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VOLUME 19. 
· Jne i]l 1Jernon :I}eh1ocl·Qtfo ~Qnner, 
IS PUBLISUED !::VERY TUE SDAY MORNING, 
BY L. HARPER. 
Office in Woodward's Block, "aecond Story. 
Jnditnl Jnrtraits. 
(JllOI(JE SELE(JTIO:VS. · 
__ , 
MOUNT VERNON, 
under the pile of pails, tubs, brooms, and brushes 
in the street. 
OHIO: TUESDAY, 
capacity, so, from thenceforth, I kept him em• 
ployed at ditching, or in the garden, or in per-
forming light of{ices for the household. 
One day, having occasion to go to town, I call-
ed him to me. 
JANDA.RY 1. 
The Wife's Influence. 
1856. NUJ\tIBER 37. 
-cfilnterezting lnriet~. Another Kosta Affair. 
Jennin!.l,'s. the Rev. Seducer. 
TER.)l:S-T1<0 Dolio.rs por annum, P"Y"'blo in ad-
\'"lll\'C0; $2.50 within six months; $3.00 n.fte·r the ex-
l>iration of tho year. elubs of twen ty, $1 50 •~ch. 
jJ:!iJ" A lady friond of ours, wbosi, good tastse.is on-
ly excelled by her goodness of heart, has aent us the 
foHowing POETICAL PontnA1Ts, for publication in the 
Who should be the first to the spot bi;t the 
rascally door-keeper, who, after releasing the 
goat; which was a cripple for life, and uplifting 
the rubbish that bound the good woman to the 
earth, anxiously inquired if ~he had been taking 
the degrees? 
"Peter," said I, "I think my- carriage runs 
heavily. It wants greasing. Can you do it?" 
"Sure, sir," said be, "what'ud I be good for 
if I couldn't? Is. it grase a carriage? Faith, 
that's nsy enough any way." 
.A. woman, in many instances, has her hus• 
band's fortune in her power, hecanse she may or 
or she not conform to his circu instances. This is 
her first duty, and it ought to be her pride. No 
passion for luxury or display ought to tempt her 
for a moment to deviate in the least degree from 
this line of conduct. She will find her respecta-
bility in it. Any . other course is wretchedness 
itself, and inevitably leads to ruin. 
We pnblisbed yosterday a small parRgraph 
from the Mohawk Courie,·, stating that the Rev. 
J. P. Jennings, pastor of the First Methodist 
Church of Rome, bad been indicted, and subse-
quently arrested by the Methodist Ecclesia~tical 
aut~orities, upon a charge of gross immorality, 
and js to be tried on the 18th inst., upon ch:,rges 
preferred against him. A young woman nttend-
ing Fairfield Academy is said to have been in 
correspondence with Jennings, and from inter· 
cepted letters, it is reported that the nature of 
that correspondence is such as to cri min ate the 
parties. Io the Utica Herald we find the follow-
ing relating to the subject: 
Much excitemen~ prevails in England in con• 
sequence of the higl1-handed and illegal arrest of 
a Hungarian, named Turr, by the Austrian au• 
thorities. Turr has recently become counect.ed 
with the English army, and in the capacity of 1.w 
officer of the Lund Transport service was dea• 
patched io tbe Principalities, to purchase horses 
and cnrriages for the corps. Shortly after his ar-
rival, he was recognized by the Austrians us ouo 
who had taken a conspicuous part in the late strug• 
gle of the Hungarians for their independence, 
For the purpose of putting him off bis guard, un 
officer visi ted him at bis apnrtment, claimed l1i • 
acquaintance as nu old comrade, and kept him in 
conversation. 'Ibe Hungarian suspected no 
treachery, and doubtlessly relied on bis English 
uniform as sufficient protection. He was deceiv-
ed, for a strong guard, beaded by three officers , 
marcb'ed down to the hotel, and halted in the gate-
way. He was imrneiliatly nrrested, his British 
uniform rorn from hi, back, and marched off to 
Austrian Territory. The Austrian commander 
has threatened to execute him, and the British 
Consul has intimated that his government will 
hold that of Austria responsible. The m:.tler 
now rests with the courts of Vienna and St. James. 
Lord Clarendon is understood to have demanded 
in the most energetic maunet· bis immediate ro 
lease, and should Austria not comply the result 
will be an alliance between her nnd Russia, and 
open hostilities between her and the Western 
powers. 
--o--- Banner: 
''T11king the degrees!" exclaimed the lady, "if 
you ci,ill tumbling from the top to the bottom of 
the stairs, with the devil after ye, taking things 
l,y degrees, I have them, arid if ye frighten folks 
as ye have me, and hurt them to boot, I'll war-
rant they'!! make.as Jl!Uclurnise as I_ did." 
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1,quure,chanaeable monthly, $10; 1oeekly, $15 
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i ,columu , chm1gcable quarterly, • 18 
½ column, changeable quarterl.lJ, 25 
l co!""'"• chm,ye"ble qum·terly, • 40 ' 
gar Twelve lines of Minion, (this typo) aro coun-
ted as a square. 
JJ:5J'r- Editorial notices of advertisements, or en.Hing 
iatiention to any enterprise intended to benefit iudi-
viduals or corporations, will be charged for at tboru.te 
of JO cents per line. . . 
~ Special notices, before mn.rrwgo,!, or rn kmg 
proccdcnco of regular n.d,·crtiseincnt~, double usuo.,l 
,ates. f!..iJr Notices for meetings, chnz;itnblcsocioties, fire 
~ompn.nie!!, &c., hnlf-price. 
~ 1\lnrriu.ge notices inserted for 6~ ccn~s; Don~hs 
,25 cents, unless nccompanicd by 0~1_tunrics, which 
·will bo eba,rged for nt r egnlu.r adverll srngrntes. 
._:t!f;r Atlvorti ,ements displfyocl in latge typo to be 
-oh1Uje<!d one-half more -thnn regular rates. . . 
JZ8:"" .All tro.m:iicnt nd,·ertiscments_ to b~md for ;,n 
&d-,,nnco. 
JOH PIUNTl.l'\IG, 
Thc..B.\.:-i:-iEil Jon PRlXl'IKG Or·FICE is th o mostcom-
J.>loto audextensh·e establishment in Knox county, and 
..JOB l.,RTKTING of o,-cry variety, in plain or fan cy 
colo rs, is cxccutctl with neatnc.!j,S nnd despatch , !l.ndat 
f tr.ir rutos. Persons In warit of ij.HY kind of n ook or 
Job Printing, will flu<l it to their adnrntngc to call nt 
the Offico of tho lJ c.mocrati.c B a nner, 
Woadward Block, Corner Main and Vine Sts. 
I•:\""ory varie ty of Ju:;ti oos' nnd Constables' lJlm,!.•f!: 
t" Onshrntly on hllnd, aud any sty lo of Dln.nks printed 
,. the neatest manner. BLANK DEED5:rnd 110R1'· 
(-i AGES, of tho mos t nppro,·od und conxcnie nt forms, 
,con stnn tly on hnucl, and for sal e in nny quantity. 
J,tifJ'- If you wish Job Work dono, coll ul th o 1J«11-
•1u OJ}icc !Wd RCl l'C your mo11ey. 
DEL!lJDOLD'S 
GENUINE PllEPAllATIONS. 
H EL\1130LD'S ITIGIILY C0~CEXTJ:\ATED C0lLPOUSD ~-Lum EXT1UC'l' :eu9ru. for 
( li:;casc uf the Blnddcr aud l{idn eJ·s, Secret D1:;1ensc , 
:,,jtricturcs, \Veaknc::ses, nnd nil cli scns:('s of tho S('X-
uid Orgaui;, whether in ~folc _01: .Female, frow whn.t-
.e \•f! r en.usu th\!y mny bn,•o or1g111otccl, and no matter j 
of how Joug s-tan1.ll!Jg. • . . 1 If you htwo contracted tlt ll terr1~lo d1senso Trh1ch, 
wh t:n o tu.·c sentod iu tho sy~te m, w11l surely go tlown 
from oue gcnoru.lion to ~nother, ui:dcrmi:1diu~ !~o 
,constitution and i:-apping tho Yery Ylllll 'fiuuls ot l1fo, 
du 111.-t tru ~t your.:::clf, in the bnnll s of Q.nock!-t., who 
,.-1:; tnrt up every day in u. city like thie, anti till the pn.-
] l\:rs with glariug folschuoils . to o ,vell ci~kulnted_ to 
dcce i,·e tho ym1n g, nn1l tho~o i:ot a ~q u:nntcd \nth 
th e ir trick~. You cannot Le too curcJul rn the ~cloc 
tiou of n. romody in thc.:! o ca~cs. 
The l•lni 1l Extrnct lluchu has been pronounced 
by emiucnt pby.!'.icia ns tho g rcatc!:!t r emedy. ov_cr 
kn own. It is a. mc1licinc pcrf1Jc tly plousant 111 its 
t;\.8lc and yury inu ocont ja -its n.cti_on, nnd yet ~o 
tlw r~ugh that it :urnihilatcscn~ry pa_rtu:: l~ _of the rank 
u.rul poisonous , ·i ru s or this tlrca1ltul t1ust•:1 ~c i_ a nd, _ 
uulikc, other romc<l.i c.::, does not Ury up the d1ai! nse 
in the bloCld. 
Cuustitutional Debilit)·, hrought on by sclf-nbu ~e, 1 
n 1111,st tcr ri11 lc di sea se, wldd 1 hn.:; broug ht thoustu_l(lf 
or- tho hun1a.n ra.ce to un t imely i;rn.,·e~, t lrn~ b!a:d111g 
t.ho brilliant hopes of pan•nt ~, 11.nll bli~ht niug in the 
bud tho gloi::ioueamhition \; f wn.uy a uuUlo yuttth, can 
1Jo curecl by thi:; Jufalliable Ucmc1ly. And as a_ut ell-
c:ino which mus t benefit c .. ·crybvdy,_f~om .the s~rnJ)ly 
d elicato to th o confino<l and d c~ p:urrn_g 111n1l11.l, no 
,cq,•al is to ho found a c ting both ns a. Cure a ta.l pro· 
"'°"ont::Llfre. 
IIELMBOLD'S HIGHLY COKCENTRATED emf. 
POUND }' LU ID EXTHAC'l' SARSAPAHILl,A. 
.}(or Purifying the Blood, romoYing all d~~e:i e:es 
ar1aing from o;,;: cess _of .Merc~ry,_exposn~Q n~d 1~p.ru; 
doncc in lifo, chronic cQn s titn twnnl ch s~uso, an!:!10_c 
from an impure stale of tho Ulood, anLI tho only rch-
uble and cllclu -:tl known remedy for the cure- of Scrnf-
uln Salt Rheum Scald R ead, Ulcern.ti ons of tbe 
Th;oa.t u.nd L og8-,' Pait,s and Swelliu~s of tl~o no:1cs, 
'"l'ettor, Pimple.;) ou tho l!'acc, and all Scaly Eru1)hons 
-0f tho Skin. 
· 'fhi.s article is now f.)re scrib'ed by some of tho most 
<listiurrushed pbysicirrns in th'3 country, nud ~ns 
proved more efficien t in pra.ctioo than n.ny_prcpurah on 
of Sa.rsn.pa.rilln. yet offe red to tho. public. Several 
-cn..\!"eS o f sccon<lo.ry Syphilis, l\Iercur!n.l and S_crofulous 
diacn .s ~s lrn.vo entirely recover e d 10 the rncurnhlc 
wa.rd8 of ou r Public Ins titutions whi ch ha.d for runny 
yon.rs resisted every modo of treatment that could be 
devised. 'fhese cases furni sh_ ~tri~ing exa!nplcs of 
tho salutary effects of thi s mocltcrno m a rresting somo 
of tho most inveterate di senses. after the glands were 
destroyed and the bones already nlfeetetl. 
NOTICE.1-Lettors from responsible Physicians n_n_d 
Profcdsors of sovernl Modicnl Colleges, nnd ccrhh-
cn.lea of cures from patiouts will be foundnccornpnny-
illg both Preparations. . 
PntcEs, Fluid Extrnct. of Buchu, $1 per bottle, or 
~ 'bottle• for $5. 
·PRICES Fluid extract of Snrsaparilln, $1 per bottle, 
or 6 bottl~s for $5, equal in strength to one ga.Uon·of 
S rup of Sarsnpu.rilia. 
Prepared and sold by H. T. IIEL:'liBOLD, Che,m.ist, 
.263 Chestnut Street, near tho G1rnrd Ilouse, I h1lu.-
d e!J'0bi:~ bn<l cf Wm. )3. m ; SSELL, and LIPPITT 
&, WARD, and of'Drug gists and D?c,lers ovcrywbcro. 
All lettor s rlirected to the Proprietor or Agent re-
eei-ved immediate n.tt.en tion. .Jnuo 26:y. 
AN ENTIRE STOCK 01'' NEW AltD 
F ASHIONABLE Fancy !)ry Goods, Cloths, Fu_rs, Mo.ntillas, rich Dross S ilks, nnd llob~s, SbM\ ls, 
Ltltdio.s' Dress Ooods, and Lncos, n ow oponmg at 
SNOW DEN'S 
selected trom t.ho most fashionable o.nd latest Pari s 
styles. Moir Antique and Swiss ltobcs~ wi~h chc~ie 
flonnceg, n.nd n. beautiful nssorLn1 ent ot pl..1.m, pin.id, 
aDd s'tripc Dross Silks. Somo beautiful whitt, Silk 
and Moir Antique and Swiss Bridal Robes. 
CLOAKS!CLOAKS! CLOAKS! 
Voh·et, Moir Antique, Dmb ond Gr:,,y Cloth Cloaks, 
ric.bly trimmed wihh gimpure fringe; new styles ro-
~eived monthly, nndma.nufactured to orde.r. 
Ladies Dress Goods. 
Cnch di Ecossc, plain nnd prin ted, high colors.--
llerino Cloth nnd Merinos, mode, high color8; ].1ous 
do Ln.ins aU wool-and common, some beautiful etyles; 
oma1l fig~rod and plain for children. 
SHAWLS. 
, Broehi, Plaid and Plain, Bny State n.nd Empire 
State long and squ"rc shnwln. 
' LACES. 
8bak•,ere, 
Hi.s wns the wiza.rd !:!pell, 
The spirit to encbnin, 
His grasp o'er naturo fell, 
Creation owned bis reign. 
Milton. 
His spirit ,vas tbe home 
Of aspirations high, 
A tcmplo whoso hugo domo 
W us hidden in the sky. 
Tho1np.1011. 
'£he seasons as they roll 
Shall bear thy nnmo uloug, 
And graven on the soul 
Of nature, live thy song. 
Gray. 
Soaring on pinions proud, 
Tho lightnings of his oye 
Scar tho black thunder-cloud, 
He pn,scs swiftly by. 
Burn8. 
Ho seizecl hi s country's lyro 
11lith ardent grasP n.nd strong, 
And mo.do his soul of fire 
Dissolve itself in song. 
l!!iouthcy. 
Whore necromancy flingR 
O'er en.s tern lnnd her spell 
Sustn.ino<l on fabled wings 
H er spirit l ovce: to dwell. 
Colcridj:C• 
Mn.gician l whose droad spell 
,v orking in pnle !Iloonlight, 
From inspiration s cell 
InYokcs each so.tellite. 
C::a111pbell . 
Wit.h all that nature's fire• 
Cnn bend to polished art, 
H e strikes hi!:! grnccfu1 1yro, 
'f o thrill or wnrru the hcnrt,. 
Hc-011. 
H o sing&, and lo ! romnu c6 
S tarts from its mouldering uru; 
\Vhilo chi,~a.lry's bright lnnco 
And noJ.ding plurucs return. 
Jlcn1an•. 
To let the tear-drop ,tart 
Unclrn.llenged, from it.s shrine, 
Amt thrill the qul\·cring heart 
\Vith pity' s voice, is thine. 
~hcll<'1• 
.A solitary rock 
In u. far distant sea., 
llcnt by the thunder shock 
All m,,htennnmd• ilf th,:,,.,,- -,~~ 
Ilo;,;;;(• 
Clothed iu the rainbow·s bon.m, 
1\1 itl hoath and pa.stur'd glen, 
lie socs tho fories gleo.m, 
1'nr from tho haunts of mcu. 
Ily1·on. 
Illa.ck clouds bis fore h en.d bound, 
And at his feet were flowers; 
Mirth, madness, magic fomul 
In him their koeuest powers. 
Itloorc-. 
Cr°'vncd ,vi th pa.rrenial fl owers, 
By wit an<l genius wo,·c, 
Uc waudcrcll micl tho bowors 
Of faney anu of lo,·c. 
~ urn.sing ltis.cellm1Q. 
A Woman that Wanted Just to Peep in• 
to that Private Closet. 
A lodge of I. O. 0. F., nt Woodstown, deter· 
mined to have their lodge room done up clean 
and nice; it was resolved unanimously that )!rs. 
K. should be employed to do the j ob. 
.After tbc meeting adjourned, the Guardian, 
who knew the inquisitive character of l\Irs. IC, 
procured a billy-goat, and placed him in a closet 
that w,is kept as a reservoir for the secret things. 
He then infot·med lhe lady of the Lodge, ancl 
requested her to come early next morning, as he 
wonlil then be at leisure to show her what was 
aud what was not to be done. 
Morning came, and "·ith it came Mrs. K. "ith 
her broom , l1rushcs, pails, tubs &c., prepared and 
a rmed for th e job, and found the Guardian wait• 
ing for hel·. 
c; Now, Madam," said he, " I tell you what we 
don e, and how we came to employ you. The 
l:,rothers said it was difficult to get anybody to 
the job, and not be meddling with the secrets in 
thnt little close~; we huse lost the key, and can-
not find it to lock the door. I assured them tliat 
you could be depended on." 
"I hope you did not open the closet, llfodam," 
said the door-keeper. 
"Open the close(? Eve ate the apple she was 
forbidden! If yon want a woman to do anything 
tell her not to do it, and she'll do it certain. I 
could not stnnd the temptation. The secret was 
there-I wanted to know it. I opened the door, 
and out popped the tarnnl critter right into my 
face. I thought the devil had me, and I broke 
for the stairs, with the devil butting me at every 
jump. I fell over the t.ub and got down stairs as 
you foupd us, all in a heap." 
"Bnt Madam," said. the doorkeeper, "you are 
in :possession of the great secret of the Order, 
nnd must be initiated, sworn, and· then go in the 
regular way." £ 
"Regular way!" ex.claimed the lady, "and do 
yo~ suppose I am going near the tarnal place 
again, and ride that ar' critter without a bridle or 
lady's saddle? No, never! I don't "'ant noth-
ing to do with the man that rides. it. I'd look 
nice perched cu a billy _goat, wouldn't I? No; 
never! I'll never go nigh it again, nor your ball 
nuther. If I can prevent it, no, lady shan ever 
join the Odd fellows. Why I'd sooner be a Free 
·Mason, and be broiled on a gridiron ns long as 
fire could be kept under it, and pulled from gar-
ret to cellar with a halter, in pair of old britches 
and slippers, just as my poor husband was. And 
h~ lived over it, bnt I never could live over such 
another ride us I took to-day." 
PETER MULROONEY. 
Of all the men I ever had occasion to employ,· 
Peter Mulrooney was the most knowing. He 
was intensely Irish; -and must have kissed the 
blarney-stone every morning,e~riy, from his youth 
upwards. Ireland-if you believed him-wns 
the Eden of the world; and yet, somehow or 
other after Peter got settled here, he di<l not 
seem to have any fervent desire to go back to his 
Paradise, 
His first introduction of himself to my notice 
was characteristic of tlle . man, fie came to-
wards me with n quick, shambling: gait, and, 
touching his hat lightly, said: 
"The top o' the morn in' to ye'r honor! ,v ould 
ye like to hire a handy boy." 
Peter was nl least 40. 
"What can you do?" I inquired. 
"Is it what cc,n I do? Oh, begora, there's 
aothin' comes amiss to me, any way." 
"Do yon knov~ anything abot~t farming?" 
"Och, murtberl What nd I be good for, if I 
d1du't? Sure there wasn't a more illigant band 
in Ould Ireland than mee se~." 
"Have you ever had anything to do with 
horses !" 
"Iledad sir, ye jist guessed ii. Devil a nater 
hand wid the horse yc' ll find in nil the county 
of Galway than Peter Mulrooney, nn that's no 
lie." 
".li. nd cows?" 
"Is it the bastes ye mane? Sure ye'r honor's 
in luck the. day I Faix, I'd like to see the man 
'u:l bate me wid the crnythnrs." 
"But we farm Jiffercntiy here, Mulrooney, from 
what they do in old country." 
"Sure that's tbrue, any how. l's the dirthy, 
black naygurs, thee 'h:1.ythensl that's he <loin' the 
bad work I see . Angh, sorra a thing they 're 
good for, the man·at ing cannibals!" 
"And so you think you could bel!er it do 
you?" 
"Iledad, sit, it 'ud be a poor chate -of a spal-
peen I nm, if I couldn' t. Wasn't I head man 
" Easy as it is, Peter, I'm half afraid to trust 
you to do it. You make so many blunders.-
Perhaps after all, I had better go ,vith you and 
sec it done." 
"Ohl wirra, wirra I did ·1 iver hear the likes 
o' that? What ' nd ye be 'gain' for? Sure I 
know." 
".Ab, but Peter, recollect what yon said about 
the ploughing." 
"Begorra I" said Peter, . nothing abashed, 
"it's nil the fault of the ploughs, in this country, 
any how. Them's the contrariest things that 
iver broke a poor divil's back, an' that's no 
lie I" 
"And the horses, too, Petet·, that you knew so 
much nbont." 
"It's Ameriky bastes they are," said Peter. 
"Would yer honor undtherstand Irish, at first., if 
ye wint acrass to the Ould country?" 
I shook my bead. 
"Shure, thin, that's the way it was," sa.id Pe-
ter, triumphm1tly. "If a real gintleman, like 
yer bonor, couldn't undtherstand Irish, is it 11 
brute baste that hns the learning to know it be• 
fore I tache him? " 
"Well, well, but about the carriage." 
"Bedad, ye needn't trouble yourself ' about 
that all. There's mighty little differ in the car-
riages, I see, all the wurld over." 
"Be careful, then, Peter; and grease it well, 
do you hear?" 
"Faix, I'll do that same thing. I'll be pleas-
i g yer .honor this time, any way." 
.An hour passed, and I waited impatiently for 
the carriage. · Once or t wice I saw ·Peter pass 
the window with the slush bucket in · his hand, 
and I began to wonder what took him to the 
kitchen so oft.en. At length I hailed him, to 
know if the vehicle was not almost ready." 
"Ayeh!" said Peter, «,,;ould ye have me spoil 
a purty piece of work? It's 1ittle the\Il nayg'urs 
know about grasing anyth.ing, the haythensl" 
"But yam· so long, Peter, I had better come 
und see about it myself." 
"Faix, an there's no need. Yer honor shall 
have it fronint the dure in no time." 
" Well, nrnke haste, then, for I am in a hurry." 
It might have been fifteen ro_illJ!1.el!.after this, 
that Peter knocked at the door. 
"Will I put the horse in sir?'' 
'' Certainly, if you can. Is the carriage ready?" 
"Och, sure, but it's a beauty? Would your 
honor come and look at it?" 
P eter went off, and was in the act of flinging 
open the door of the carriage house as I approach-
ed. 
"There, sir," said he, pointing to the carriage 
in evident admiration, "Did yer honor iver see 
the like o' that? " 
" Why, what on earth have yon done to it." 
"Grased it, sure, illigantlyl Bedad, but it takes 
the shine anyhow?" 
I never felt so angry in my life; and yet, the 
affair, combined with Peter's conscious impor-
tantance as if be prided himself in having done a 
good thing, was so ludicrous that I soon became 
undetermined whether lo laugh or storm. 
There stood my new carrial(e gveased all over 
wiLh slush, or what is commonly called in the 
country soap fat; not only the leather curtains, 
but the. top, the body, the running gears, and even 
the shafts and swingletree, literally one shining 
mass of unsavory grease. .And there stood Pe-
te,'; with his bat cocked knowingly on one side of 
his head, his nrms akimbo, and his eyes trnvelling 
from mine to his work, with a look of the most 
intense satisfaction. The nxles were lefi un-
touched. 
Peter Mulroony never greased a carriage for 
me after that day. 
to wan Spiowl for more tbnn two years? Oehl Washington Sketches-Senators, &o. 
hut be was the illegant farmer? Bad cess to the The Cincinnati Oomnie,·cial ·bas a racy, witty 
day I left him," and pungent Washington correspondent who late-
''lf yon regret it so much, why did you do ly wrote to that paper the following letter. It 
so?" reads well . 
"Aych ! you may well ux. 'Twas my own "There was a rich joke afloat to-day nbout one 
doin' sure. 'Tis a bit of a sbindy I had, and of the new members-~1r. Cullen, of Delaware. 
bruk Terry Lanahan's head wid my shillelah.- He enquired of some gentleman what kind of a 
Oh! wirral wirral wo'd a' thought it was so man a former member from little Delaware had 
saft ?" . • been--wbetber be was smart, a mnn of genius, 
"You didn't kill him?" said I, starting back &c., and was told that he certainly was. Then 
Nothing (\an be more miserable than to strng• 
gle to keep up appearances. If it could succeed, 
it would cost more than it is worth ; as it never 
can, its failure involves the deepest mortification. 
Some of the sublimest exhibitions of human vir-
tue have been precipitated suddenly from wealth 
and splendor to absolute want. 
Then a man's fortunes are in a mnnner in the 
hands of bis' wife, inasmu,ch as his own power of 
exertions depends on her. His mo.ral strength is 
inconceivably increased by her sympathy, her 
counsel, her aid. She can aid him immensely by 
relieving him of every care which she is capable 
of taking upon herself. His own employments 
are usually such aR to require his whole time and 
his whole mind. 
A good wife will never suffer her husband's at• 
tention to be distracted by details to which her 
own time and talents are adequate. If she be 
prompted hy true affection and good sense, she 
will perceive when his spirits are borne down 
nnd overwhelmed, she-of all bnms.;, beings, can 
best administer to its needs. For the sick soul 
her nursing is quite as sovereign as it is for cor• 
poreal ills. 
If it be weary, in her assiduity it finds repose 
nnd refreshment. If it be harrassed and worn to 
a morbid irritability, her gentle tones steal over 
it with a soothing more potent than the most ex· 
quisite music. If every enterprise be dead, her 
patience and fortitude have the power to rekindle 
them in the hear t, and he agnin goes forth to re-
new the encounter with the toils and trouble of 
life. 
A True Wife. 
She is no true wife who sustains not her bus-
l>and i11 the day of calamity, who is ,::ot when the 
world's great frown makes the heart chill with 
anguish, his guardian a~gel, growing more beau• 
tiful as misfortunes crowd aloug his path. Then 
is the time for t:he trial o_f her gentleness, then is 
the time for testing whether the sweetness of her 
temper beams only with a transcient light, or like 
the steady glory of the morning star, shines just 
as· rign"lfy un1ler Thec1ou11s. Has she the n smiles 
just as charming? Does she say, "affiic:tion can-
not touch· our purity, and should not quonch our 
love?" Does she try by happy little inventions 
to lift from his seusiti ,·e spirit the burden of 
thought? 
There are wives-nay, beings, who, when dark 
hours come, fall to repining and upbraiding-
thus adding to outside anxiety, the harrowing 
s~eu·e Qf dQm.'~§1iQ. strif~-!\S if !Ill the blame in 
the world would make one hair white or black, 
or change the decree go ~e immutably forth.-
Such kno ;v not that our darkness is heaven's 
light; our trials but steps in our golden ladder, 
by which if we rightly ascend, we at least gain 
that eternal light, and bathe forever in its fulness 
and beauty. 
"Is that all?" and the gentle face of the wife 
beamed with joy. Her husband had been on the 
verge of distraction-all his earthly possessions 
were gone, and he feared the result of her know!• 
edge, she had been so tenderly cared for, all her 
life. 'But,' says Irving's beautiful story, 'a friend 
advised him not to give sleep to his eyes, nor 
slumber to his eyelids until be had unfolded to 
her all his haples;; case. 
"We are informed by those whose pr.inful du-
ty it has been to in 1·estigate the case, that it re-
veals an extent of depravity on the part of the 
accused, which is absolutely shockfog. The girl 
is young-only 11-and ot' one of the most re-
spectable families in the town of Rome. Her 
parents, and we believe herself, were members 
of Jeunings' church. The family reposed the 
most implicit confidence in him; permitted him 
to make their house his home during the nbsence 
of his wife in the east; requested him to watch 
over the conduct of the daughter and reprove her 
for her occasional giddiness-in fact, ruther 
placed her under his charge, and bestowed upon 
him a thousand expressions of confidence. 
"While they were doing this, lie was compass• 
·iog her ruin. During a residence of some weeks 
at her father's house, he had peculiar opportuni-
ties for carrying on his infernal purposes. After 
the girl had been sent off to school, her Reverend 
seducer opened a correspondence with her. In 
these letters, various meetings and assignations 
were appointed, some of which were fulfilled, :rnd 
some providentially miscarried. We are told 
'.,,at the style of letters written by J enniugs to 
the girl is most disgustingly filthy. 
"Th~ case is one of the most painful on rec-
ord. Hitherto Jenniugs is said to have borne an 
irreproachable character. He was commended 
for bis kindness of heart and eminent piety uni-
versally. The church over which he presided 
was in a most prosperous condition. By his fall 
the cause of Chrjstianity and good mornls receive 
a heavy blow,"-B11ffalo Republic. 
l3lood in her Eye-Stand from Under. 
A correspondent of the Boston Journal, writ-
ing from New York, tells the following: 
".An incident transpired here last week that 
has. made some talk among the parties who have 
had knowledge· of the matter. A Indy from the 
State of Maine came to this city last week on 
her way to California. She has ns armi, two re-
volvers and a bowie knife. · The conductor pur-
chased her a ticket in the California steamer, 
nn<l she left in the vessel at noon. .Her story is 
this: 
"A short time since her husband obtained pos-
session of all her property, converted all he could 
into gold, and then deserted his family, took a 
ship and sta1·ted for the land of gold around Cape 
Horu. Bnt this is not the worst, he took with 
him a female not his wife. Injured and m:,,ddcn-
ed, the wife has started after her recent lord, not 
from love, but from hate; not to recover her ab-
sconding husband; bnt to adminislQr a deserved 
chastisement, not to take him back, hut to shoal 
him ·and his companion. Wind, weather and 
steam permitting, ·the lady will reach California · 
some time in advance of her absconding mate. 
He will no doubt be rather suprised to meet her 
ladyship on the California. landing, and unless 
sea-sickness shake the wrath out of her, the meet• 
ing will not be one of th·e most cong ugal that 
can he imagined. 
And th11.t was her answer with the smile of an · 
Living in Washington. angel-" Is that all? I feared by your sadness 
it was worse. Let . those beautiful things be 
taken-all this splendor, let it go, I care not for 
it-I only care for my husband's love and confi-
dence. You stall forget in my affection, that 
you were in prosperity-only still love rue, and I 
will aid jou to bear these little reverses with cl;eer· 
fulness." 
Still love· her I-a man mnst reverence, ay liken 
her to the ver·y angels, for such 'a woman is a liv-
ing· revelation of heaven. 
· Oh, These Woman! 
Here are three little items, which will no doubt 
he interesting to our lady readers, and we there• 
for place them in this department,of the Ban-
ner: 
There is a rush ' for a wiute,·'s residence in 
Washington, and the consequence is an increase in 
the tariff for living. The new Ilouse of Repre-
sentatives is composed mostly of new men, and 
these new men have got nmbitious wives and pret-
ty daughters which they must needs show at the 
Nation's Cnpitol. All very natural and all very 
well, provided each member takes with him the 
wherewith to pay for it, for his eight dollars a day 
won't begin to do it. 
t,n M. C., t_he other day, in lookiogforquRrters, 
stepped into Willard's and accosted the landlord 
thus: • ' 
"Sir, I want board :,nd lodging for myself, wife, 
child, nnd servant. My pay, you know, is about 
$2'10 a month, I am perfectly willing that you 
should take the whole of it but don't bring me in 
debt. 
Microscopic Photographs. 
Some microscopic photographs exhibited at 
Manchester, England, barn excited much admi• 
ration. One, of the size of a pin 's head, when 
magnified several hundred times, was seen to con• 
tain seven portraits of members of the artist's 
family, the likenesses b~ing admirably distinct. 
Another microscopic photograph, of still less size, 
rnpresented a mural tablet, erected to tbe memo• 
ry of Wm. Sturgeon, the electrician. This little 
table covered only one nine-hundredth part of 0, 
superficial inch, and contained 6B0 letters, e,ery 
one of which could be distinctly seen by the aid 
of the microscope. 
Horace Greely. 
A Washin~ton correspondent has obscr,·ed 
Horace Greely verJ closely at the National Ho-
tel, and is convinced th&t he is a very vain man, 
He says: 
"The first person we saw wh en we aniYed wM 
Mr. Greely with his coat collar up on one side 
and down on the other. .A.t first we thought lie 
might not be !lwarc of this peculiar and non com.-
mitt al arrangement of his ontwnrd garment; but 
to-day hi s collar is more awry than Her, and the 
knot of his cravat had got completely round to 
the back of his ·neck. I nm now satisfied that 
this is done for the purpose of aLlracting the aL-
tention of the people. 
ienrs nf 
Nothing dries sooner [hlln a tel\r. 
Omit no duty, commit no unkindness. 
Safe is he who serves a gooc. conscience. 
Master your passions, or they will lllaster yo u 
Let everything have its place, anil e,·ery busi· 
ness its time. 
Resolve to perform what you ought, perform 
what yon resolve, 
Keep the body perfoctly pure, os indication of 
purity of the mind within. 
If yo:: wish to be honored and beloved, you 
mnst try to make others happy. 
Serve every one ns much as you can, and com• 
pete with no one more than yon must. 
Difficulties diasoh·e before a cheerful spirit, 
like snow-drifts before the suu. 
Prodigals are born of misers, as butterflies are 
born of grubs. 
lf a gord act benefits no oao else, it benefits 
the doer. 
We learn a little of God's ways, but very little 
of his purposes, 
Cons,tlering how many people are tied to Ti·me 
it is wonderful how the old man can move a 8tep. 
We must walk through life as through tho 
Swiss. mountains, where a hasty wo,·d msy bri,1g 
down an avnlnocbe. 
The only prnise that ought to be relied on, 
comes from com!Jetentjudges without templiLtion 
to flatter. 
"Depended on?" said she, "I guess I can.-
My poor dead and gone husband who belonged 
to the Free Masons, or Anti-Masons, I don' t know 
which, used to tell me all the secrets of the con-
cern, and when be showed me all the marks the 
gridi:·on made when he was initiated, nnd told 
me how they fixed poor Morgan. I never told 
u living sou l t,o this day; ic nobody touches your 
closets to find out your secrets till I do they'll lay 
there till th ey rot-t:1ey will." 
in horror. Mr. Cullen remarked, with great complacency and 
"Is it murthered him, y& mane? Begorra, emphasis-"! heat him." This raised a slight 
he'd he a poor thing to mind n cracked skull, laugh. Then 'Mr. C. inquired as to the amount 
anyway, Sure, sir, it was nothing to spake of." of stationary given members, and was told that 
"Then, why did you come iLway ?" they were allowed forty-five dollars worth. He 
"It's a dirty, mane constable that 'ud be com in• then picked out six pen-knives and ten gold pens, 
after me; an' sure, what could -I do hut hate him with silver handle, and pencil cases, and filling 
for the throuble he was takin? Mighty onasey I his breeches pockets, marched off. The ma~ner 
left him, any way; an' that's no lie." in which he .levied on stntionary is noised .about 
ELOPEMEl(T.-John Kerly, of Bellefontaine, 
O., offers $50 reward for the apprehension of one 
John Sheahy- who eloped with his wife, Mary 
Kerly, a week or bvo ago·. She stole all his mon-
ey, amounting to $1951 all in $20 gold pieces.-
Sheahy is .. bout 25 years old avd Mary 40-tbe 
latter being a "thick· set woman; with red ~ace." 
Gold, not beauty, we predict won Sheahy. 
This may sound like a jest, but it is sober real-
ity-reality which many a member bas an expe-
rimental pocket knowledge of. The rents of 
rooms, in desirable situations, in many instances, 
are ridiculously high; and appear to be imposed 
with the view of depriving the unfortunate occu-
pant of the abillity to make his expenses square 
with his receipts. From $15 to $25,per month 
is the average price asked for the rent of a com-
modious bed,room. A handsomelS• fyrhished par-
Writers often mul \iply wo1·ds in the vain at-
tempt to mc,ke clel\r to others whn.t is not clear to 
themselves. 
lfyon want to know the wajto the peniten tiary, 
follow the man who believes that the "world OWOS 
him a living.u 
If you would be pungent, Le brief, for it is with 
words as with sunbeams, the more they are con-
densed, the deeper they burn. 
"I thought so," said the Guardian, "and now 
I want yon to commence in that corner and give 
the whole room " decent cleaning, and I hnve 
pledged my word an -honor for the fidelity to your 
promise. Now, don't go into that closet," aad 
left the lady to herself. 
No sooner had she heard the sound of his feet 
on the last step of th~ stairs then she exclaimed, 
" Don't go into thnt closet! I' ll warrant there is 
a gridiron, or some nonsence, just like the Anti· 
Masons for all the world-I 'll be bound. I will 
just take one peep, nnd nobody will be any wiser, 
as I can keep it to myself. 
"Well, Peter, suppose I try yon for a month. as a joke, and be is "done for." He is a Know 
Of course I do not expect you to .have a perfect Nothin" and.votes for Fuller. It has been.sug-
knowledge of our ways at first. You must let gested ~hc,t he c~rtainly reached this city by nav-
me see what you can do." igating a side track of the railroad, and that it 
"Good luck toyer honor. It's the ·real gintle- will be ~ecessary to nail a guide hoard to him in 
man ye are. Wbat'll I he doin' first?" . order to send him back." 
Peter was set to perform various light services 
upon the place, for, entertaining certain misgiv• 
ings us to l\lr. l\{ulrooney's actual capacity, I de-_ 
!ermined to employ h_im as a sort of odd man 
until such time as I could te t more fully" the 
amount of farming skill he really possessed.-
Result was, th"at I soou fo·und Peter knew actually 
A Western Editor's Valedictory. 
DrvoncE AND lvlAnRIAGE.-.A. Mrs. Lucinda 
Thompson obtained a bill of divorce from her 
husband, iu the Crawford Common Pleas, on the 
26th nit., at eight P. ill. At ten o'clock, the same 
evening she was married to a Mr. Talcott, iii _the 
nresence of th Gourt- amt im ·hey- have a 
"fast" way of' dofng business in Crawford. 
Cunrous Er,oPEMEN'l'.-A woman arrived in 
Chicago a few days ago· with the dead body of 
her husband, which she was taking east for bur· 
ial. On the route she fell in with a young man, 
and, on the arrival of the cars at Chicago, they 
went off-together, leaving •the -dead body in the 
de pot, whet'e it reninined at iast _acco,unts. 
_)V ~11,!EN · ~s ·J;A.;rnn·s.-,~he: N~w-X:o~k Times 
·1ets of ,the following ill-11r1t_ure<} paragraph : . 
lor commands ·from $20 to $'50 per month. ' 
-Cleve. Plaindealei·. 
Pennsylvania Railroad.. 
The receipts of this road for the month of No, 
vemlier last, amounted to $410,850 18, an ia• 
crease of $133,393 6,5 ovi,r th'e ''receipts for the 
corresponding '?0nth last' year. The receipts for 
the whole Jear will be at least four and a quarter 
milllon doll'ars~or· ubout' $80µ,ooo more thc,n 
last year. 'l'bis road has now become one of the 
most prosperous in the country, and its prospects 
for the future are most encouraging. 
Thu word3 of a talc-bearer are as wqtrnds nnd 
they go down into the innermost pnrts of tbe 
belly. ' . 
The best capital for young m~n to start in life 
in industry, good sense, courage and the fear of 
God. 
.Always la~gh when yon can-it is a cheap 
medicine, Mirthfulness is II philosophy not well 
understood. It is the sunny side of oxislence. 
Cho'ose the i'lan of tho best cond11 ct, and thv 
ways will be rendered more ag t·eeable to thyself 
and munkind in general. 
He wh o com hats hi s own evil passions and de-
sires, enters 111to the severest battles of life; and 
he who combats successfully, obtains the greate&& 
victory•, 
llonitou, .AppTiquo n.nd Gimp_uro Laces; Colin.rs and 
P.otts: llroneh and Swiss cam brio bn.uds; maltcse, va.-
lcn.nics, edging and in scrtious; infllnts' robe;s a.nd 
"ffllJ!!li!; undcrsleo,·os, collars and c uil'B; embro1dored 
hvudkerchiofs, &c. 
1-l. Il. Ilajou's nnd Alexnndor's superior Pu.ris 
Gloves, just_ opening n.t Snowdon's, one door north of 
the C1\p1tol llouse. Tho above stock will be sold at 
,mall pro.lit,. HARRIS & ~IETCALF. 
Suititw ibe action to the word she stepped 
lightly t; the forbidden closet, turned the hu•,ton, 
which was no sooner done than bah! went the 
billy goat with a spring to regain his liberty, 
which came near upsetti ng her lady-ship. Both 
stn~ted for the door, but it was filled .with impli-
ments for house cleaning, and all were swept 
clear from· th eir posiLiou down to the bottom of 
µolhing beyond the simple use of the shovel.-
With that instrument he was truly dexterous.-
Horses he could nei ther feed, clean nor manage. 
!11 ploughing he· was posithely so awkward that, 
instead of guiding fit·miy the handles of the 
plough, he pushed them forward with nil his 
strength, troting along all the • time by the side 
of the furrow; ana· instead of cutting his furrow 
slices straight and of an even depth, he ran them 
in and out in the crookedest way imaginable, 
while the depth of ploughing undulated from two 
to eight inches. 
The nndersi.gned retires from the editoriul 
chair with the complete conviction that all is 
vanhy. Fra'm the hour be started bis paper to 
the present time, be has been solicited to .lie up, 
on every given subject, and can't remember hav-. 
in,,. told a wholesome truth without ·diminishing 
hi: subscription list, or making an enemy. ·Under 
these circumstances of trial, and_ having a thor-
ough contempt for himself, he retires in order to 
recruit bis moral constitution. 
"As.wo'men are natu,rally teachers; thej ,mig ht 
;ucceed· in the P'!lpit, anq as they are the b~st of 
,;urses wh~n pain and :>-nguish wring the brow, 
they might succeed as ph,yicians ; but as a law-
An Interesting Couple, 
.A man named Oswald and a woma n calling 
herself Lina Elden have been arrested in Alba. 
ny for robberies of valuable silk;;. The lady was 
rem~rk!'~)~ for beauty and einlronpoillt. On be-
ing searched 'by a Je?Hale, in a side room at the 
police c9~rt, her rotundity was reduced to a posi-
tive leaunMs, and $500 worth of silks were fou.nd 
attached, by the aid of hooks, to her skirts, and 
in singularly-contri ,pd pockets. 
As into the bow the cord is1 
So unto the man is ,,omim, 
Columbu s, Nov. 6:3w. 
)!. GRAl'F. D. REISINGER. T. J. GRAFP 
Grntr, Reisinger & Graff', 
WESTERN FOUNDRY 
No. 124 n~ood Bt~eet, Piusburgh Pmrn. 
l\.JI" AN UF ACTURERS of coo-king !!.loves, c~nl and 
.l.11 wood stoves, parlor sto,·es, hollow-ware plain 
and fancy grates, plain and fancy fende rs, s~d and 
dog irons, portable forges, au gar kettles, ten. kettles, 
et-OYO kettle!, wngon boxes, &c. Nov. 21:y. 
the stairs. 
The noise and confusion occasioned by such 
unceremonious coming down stnirs, p rew half 
the town to witness l\Irs. K's. effort lo get from These experiment convinced me of Peter's io• 
One of the saddest things about hnm,an nature yer; O I gentle Po~tia ! 0 ! hard-fentuted Sally 
is, that a man miy guide others in the path of .l3rast: take any shape hut this, and y~u ~ay ere· 
life, without walking in ii himself ; that he may serve the love, the l'espect and the confidence of 
be n pilot, and n cast away, the sterner sex; but a female lawyet-faugh." 
If you can say nothing good of oric, say noth· Obey promptly that you ID3?' leant lo com-
ing at all, mand, 
Though she ber..<is bim, she obey• him, 
Tl1 ongh :-'.Jo drw,v~ him, yet sho follows, 
U,e!es3 each without the other.-Iliawatha. 
To be thrown upon one's own resources, is to 
be cast:upon the very lap of fortune, for our Ilic• 
ulties undergo a d~velopmcnt, and display nn en· 
ergy of which they were previously uosuscepti• 
ble. 
....,,._ -.---........ ............ ~-~ ... ,~~__,. 
EDITE;:0 ~'V L, HARPER. 
-
I C He IS A. :r1aJE .UAN wuo:u 'IUt! TJWTIJ lfAKES PR.EE." 
= = ==--=======----
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO· 
'!:UESDAY MORNING-::=~::-muARY i, t s6G 
OUR PRIZES! 
POSTPONEMENT! 
At tl,e earnest request of sevcrai friends, who 
desire to become competitors for the Prizes we 
have o!fored ror the best 'fale and Poem, we 
have consented to postpone the time for deciiling 
npon the merits of thi.l compositions until the 
fi rst of February. 
We b,.ve received several pieces which we 
shall hold o"er nnlil the above mentioned ti!IJe; 
ur, if the writers prefer, they can substitute new 
ccmpo:;itiuns instead of those already handed in. 
JUBILEE COLLEGE. FROM WASHINGTON. 
We understand that the Rev. JosEPH :l,fEu ,;. Correspondence of the Democratic Banner. 
SCl!ER1 D. D., late Hector of St. Paul's Church, 
in this place, has been appointed Professor of 
Biblical Learning .in· Jubilee College, Illinois.-
This Institution was fuunded by the Rt. Rev. 
Bishop of CHASE, in 1839, by means of benefoc• 
lions, obtained chiefly from the friends of the 
Protestant Episcopal Church, and of sound leal'n• 
ing in England and the Eastern States. The 
-venerable Bishop CnAsE, it will be recollected, 
was also the founder of Kenyon College, Gam-
bier. A charter was obtained for Jubilee Col-
legc from the Legislature of the Stnte in 184'7, 
WASlllNGTON Dec. 24, 1855. 
An adjou_rnment having been affected nntil 
Wednesd~y, members may become more- placa-
ble under the softening influences of Christmas 
Dinners, and be willing to give up their differen• 
ccs and unite in the election of Mr. Banks to the 
Speakership. Much as such a result is to be de• 
precated, he is undoubtedly the nblest man named 
by the opposition. 
Fuller and his friends still labor under the 
miserable hallucination that the Democrats will 
in the end come to his support., notwith.standing 
the effectual quietus given to all such pretensions 
by the able, manly and patriotic speech of Cobb, of 
Georgia, on Friday. The impudence on the part 
of the men who asked Democrats to vote'.for Fnl. 
T he high character of the gentlemen compos-
ing the committee to decide upon the merits of 
the compos itions, is a sufficient guaranty that all 
wjll have a fai,· hearing, 
and Bishop CHASE presided over the Institution 
from that time u11til his death in 1852. The Rt. 
Rev. H.J. Wn1TEHOUsE, D. D., the present Bish-
op of the Episcopal Church, in Illinois, is now 
ex qfjicio, President, and S.rnui,:1, CrrASE, D. D., 
Vice President and Professor of Classical Lite-
rature. The Instit11tion has ihree departments 
of instruction-a Preparatory, Collegiate and 
Theological; and is intended to furnish a thor-
ough and finished education to youth designed 
for the active pursuits of life, and especially to 
prepare pious young men for the discharge of 
the high and responsible duties of the Sacred 
Ministry. 
ler is surpassed only by the sll1iness of one or two 
Democrats who give ear -to their propostions. 
Much as the Democracy are opposed to the Re-
publicans and their insane attempts to spring 
fierce sectional issues upon the country, the gull 
which seperates the Democrats from the dark-
lantern Know Nothings is as wide, deep and im• 
passable. Above all, the Democracy must not 
be asked to reward the treachery of Henry M. 
Fuller with the Speakership; he is not :worth quite 
that price. If those who call themselves South-
ern Americans find themselves in a bad scrape, 
they need not in their miseries call upon Hercu-
les to help .them, but must get out of it the best 
way they can. Had they relied on the National 
Democratic party, the result in the Honse 
would be very different. The democrats most 
respectfully beg leave to be excused from 
relieving them from the ruin which has so prop• 
erly overtaken them. They offer no alliance with 
the Know Nothings of any section, unless, purged 
of their heresies, they place themselves on the 
platform of the Democratic caucus, and come 
right into the Democratic fold. These are th~ 
terms-no fusion, no oolition with Know N otb· 
~ The Committee to decide npon the merits 
of the compositions, will consist of the following 
na med gentfomcu, viz: 
nox. ROLLI~ C. HURD, 
,nLLIA1\1 DUNBAR, EsQ., 
JlRV. DR. il!EUNSCHER. 
Meeting of the Democracy of Knox Co. 
Notice is hereby given, that a meeting of the 
Democracy of Knox county will be held at 
George's Hall, on Tuesday, Jan. 1st 185tl., for the 
rn rpose of chosing Delegates to the Democratic 
State Convention, at Columbus, on the 8th of 
January, at whjch time a State Ticket will he 
iominatcd, nnd Delegates choseri to the National 
Convcutiou, n.t Cincinnati. 
By order of the Central Committee, 
L. HARPER, Chafr111a11. 
Mt. Vernon, Dec. •l, 1855. 
THE OHIO LEGISLATURE 
Will commence its session, on Monday next, 
11 t Columbus. As a great deal has been promis• 
ed, the people will look anxiously for the much 
tnlked of ..reforms. The Black Republicans and 
Know Nothings will have everything in their 
own bands ; and we l1 ope our Democratic friends 
will give them full rope. They have promised 
o reduce the people's taxes nt least one half-
they have promised to cut down the salaries of 
the public officers-they have promised to ext_end 
the elective franchi se to negrocs and lake it from 
white men-they hav~ promised to make money 
)lenty and times good-they have, in short, 
promised a thousand things, in order to obtain 
power; and now, if they nre honest men, they 
vill certainly not forget their promises. We 
shall keep a vigilant eye upon the Abolition• 
Know Nothing Legislature_. and let our readers 
know all about their doings. Let every man 
vho wishes to be posted up, subscribe for the 
Ra11rier. Send in your names, friends, and don't 
forg~t to accompany them with the money.-
Price only $2,00 per annum. Come one-come 
all! 
Laus Deo! 
This Fusion Congress has been in session (at 
he present writing) nearly four weeks, and yet 
no organization has taken place. We are really 
glad of it; for while it continues in a disorgan-
zed state, that body is utterly incapable of do-
ng th e least mischief. Laus Deo! The laws 
of Congress, and especially the Compromise 
neasurcs on the subject of Slavery, remain un-
di sturl.,ctl-the ~Hssouri restriction still sleeps in 
the arm, of death, without the slightest probahil-
ty of :rn attempt being m:-.de to galvanize it in-
o life-and the steamship monopolists, and the 
whole horde of treasnry plunderers are compell-
ed to stand buck, and not touch a cent of the 
people's money. L aus Deo/ ·Oh, what a blcs-
ng it would be to the country if this confounded 
Fusion Congress would fail to effect an organiza• 
ion, and he compelled to return borne to their 
constitue nts! Plenty of money could he saved 
by tl,e operation, and no one would suffer hut 
he keepers of boarding-houses and gambling es• 
tablishments, in Washington. The Fusionists 
hnd better retiro in disgust, and save what little 
reputation they still set clai m to. 
Mayoralty of Pittsburgh. 
On Weines<lay las t, there was a Convention 
of the Democrats of Pittsburgh nssem bled, for 
t he purpose of nominating a candidate for Mar-0r. 
.After they met, however, a majority was found to 
bu in fiH'or of a fusion with the Whigs, to bring 
about the re-election of the present incumbent, 
Mr. Vor,z, and resolntions to that effect were 
adopted. Sixteen of the delegates protested 
against this nclion, re-organized the Convention, 
and nominated ,Jou,; M. Inw1,;, an honest Dem• 
oerat and good citizen, us their cundidate for 
Mayor. We hope he will be elected. 
The Arrison Case Once More. 
il'm. H. Arrison, the "torpedo man," has just 
had another trial in Cincinnati, which lasted for 
sevrml days; but the jury was unable to agree-
eight be ing for an acquittal, and four for convic-
tion. One of the jury, (Spencer Cooper,) was 
severely reprimanded by Judge Parker for band-
ing surreptitiously a private note to ono of the 
nttorn eys, while the ease was pending. The 
judi:e intimated that it was n pi·oper subject for 
the Grand Jury to take notice of. 
The Kansas War. 
The Kansas war bas ended-for the present, at 
least; and uni,•eroal Fusiondom is now left with-
out ammunition to make political thunder! Oh, 
what a pi ty! 
-----------
1@"' Mr. BANKS, for whom the Black Republi-
cn.ns in Congress are casting their votes for 
Speaker, declared, not long since, in a pnblic 
speech, that he was willing to "let the Union 
slide "-that is, dissolved! When his attention 
was called to this infamous declaration, a few 
days ago, . on the floor of Congress, he did not 
deny ill Major Sapp is voting for this mao I 
Buchai.;i.n )tovements at Washington 
A Washingion corrnsponde'nt of the Richmond 
E n']1tirer says that; 
Letters luwe been reCl')ived here from Gov. 
\\'. ise, g_iving I\S hi~ Qpjuioq, in the present state 
oJ parties a nd atlltude of tbe country, that the 
South should present no can_<jidate fqr the Presi-
dency rn 1856. He thinks (it is said aqd believ-
ed) that there should be, a cordial union of the 
party on Buchanan . .\'eve, ua ve J ij_een the 
"Democrats in fi ner spiri ts, or more ,contidept of 
success i r,i )..856, a nd the ultimate, and perpetual 
triumph of sound principles . The names of 
ne~ther Geu. Cas.i I)Or Judge Douglas will be pre-
sented to the Cinci))nati Conveµtio11. (Jf . this 
you may he assured, I sve11~ kijowinzly on the 
,sµbj ect. · 
There are at the present time about fifty slu• 
dents connectetl with the Institution, several of 
whom a1e pursuing the study of Theology. The 
location of the Institution for the purpose of ed-
ucation, is "one ef the very best in the State. It 
is situated in the cvunty of Peoria, about four-
teen miles .North west of the beautiful and flour-
ishing county seat, in a retired, rural district, yet 
quite accessible by means of railroads-near the 
geographical centre of the State-in the midst 
of an exceedingly rich and fertile tract of coun• 
try, iu the neighborhood of a rapidly increasing 
population , and on an elevated and very healthy 
position. Amidst these superior natural advan-
tages, a good fuundation fur a seminary of learn• 
ing, of the highest class, has been laid; but the 
superstr_uctere remains to be erected. An aus-
picious commencement has been inade; and what 
it now needs is an ndcquate endowment of its 
Professorships, and t_he necessary additional 
buildings to enable it to accomplish its holy mis-
sion, and to become the instrument of incalcula-
ble benefit lo the church and to the conntry.-
'rhe present landed endowment of the Seminary 
consists of about 2000 acres of land, of which 
1000 acres, of least value and most remote from 
the Institution, have been set apart for the pay• 
ment of its indebtedness, and are in progress of 
sale for that purpose. There is a College edifice, 
and several other building~, occupied by Profes 
sors nnd students, which are barely sufficient in 
the accommodations they afford, to carry on the 
Institution upon its present limited scale. To 
place the Collegiate and Theological departments 
on n footing of respectability and efficiency, there 
is needed the sum of $50,000. Of this sum, 
$12,000 are wanted for the endowment of II Pro• 
fcssorship of Biblical Learning, $12,000 for the 
endowment of a Prolessorship of Mathematics 
and Natural Philosophy; and the balance for the 
erection of an additional College building, for the 
accc>mruodation of students; a huildiPg for the 
Library and Lecture Rooms; dwelling house for 
the Vice l"re&ident and Professor of Biblical 
Learning, and for the enlargement and repair of 
existing building8. 
The Trustees now. propose to make -an earnest 
effort to raise forthwith the balance, by means of 
donations,.subscriptions, individual and parochial 
contributions, the sale -of scholarships, and other• 
wise. 
In order to accomplish this most desirable and 
noble undertaking, and thus bring up the Insti-
tution at once to that elevated position of useful-
ness and influence for which it was founded, and 
\lhich it must ultimately nttain, Dr. MuENSouca 
has consented to act at present as an .Agent., and 
thus far, we are happy to learn, has been very 
successful. There are two features in the plan 
proposed by the Trustees of the College, which 
we think specially entitled to notice, as furnishing 
to the benevolent very strong inducements to aid 
in this cause. One is this: the payment of $1000 
will entitle the donor or donors to a Full Scholar• 
ship in the Institution for the benefit of the sons 
of the Clergy, or of pious young men preparing 
for the Christian Ministry. This Scholarship will 
provide Tuition, Room-rent and Board, for one 
stutlent of either class just named, perpetually, 
as long as the Institutior, shall contim:e in exist-
ence. The other is · as follows: Individuals or 
parishes, by the payment of $1UOO may secure a 
policy of insurance on the life of their pastor, or 
of any other clergyman, for the benefit of bis 
family, in the sum of $1500; the annual pre• 
mium on which policy the Trustees of the Col: 
lege obligate themselves to pay until the life thus 
insured shall drop. A policy pro rata will be ob-
tained on the payment of either a larger or small-
er sum than $1000. By this latter plan, which 
is quite novel in its features, churches or individ-
uals may confer a great benefit on their pastors, 
at the same time that they are doing ar. impor-
tant service to the cause of education. 
A Very Silly Story Refuted. 
The Washington Union gives a triumphant 
refatuation of a silly charge made by the Rich• 
moncl Wkig that the Democrats in Congress in• 
tended to unite with the Black Republicans in 
the election of a Speaker, and adds: "There is 
not a shadow of truth in this reckless accusation. 
Every vote for Speaker has found the Democrat-
ic party in the House gathered in solid ranks 
around their candidate, Col. Itichardson. Ex. 
cepting Judge Packer, of Pennsylvania, who has 
been twice called home by pressing private bus. 
iness and Judge Bayly, who is ill, and llfr. 
Wright, of Mississippi, who bas been detained on 
the way, and Mr. Davidson, of Louisiana, on• 
avoidably delayed, but now in his seat, no demo-
crat bas been absent, and not one has ever dodg-
ed a vote or wilfully absented himself from the 
ball." 
Manypenny Sustained: 
It will be remembered that Col. Manypenny, 
the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, charged 11 
number of the officers of tbe U .S. Army with he· 
ini: concerned in Indian land speculation and in-
oefrauding the Indians of their rights. In con-
sequence of these charges, a court martial was or-
dered, and Brevet Colonel Montgomery, comman-
ding at Fort Riley, Kanzas Territory, has been 
tried for particips.ting in these unlawful acts, and 
sentenced to be dismissed from the service. 
Colonel Manypenny mnst wield a powerful jnflu, 
ence somewhere, or this result could never have 
heen accomplished, 
lqr Taxes.in the State of Virginia will be in• 
crcasep. 100 per cent. to meet the increased lia-
bilities whic)l l,ave of late been created by the 
l;e_gislatt;re, · 
ings. 
I do not think tLc Honse is any nearer an or• 
ganization than it was on the day of meeting. 
The hope of the friends of Banks to carry the 
plurality resolution, and thus elect him, has 
twice failed, and will not perhaps he tried again. 
Some of the Republicans are opposed to the ad 
option of the rule, and sustain their opposition 
bv the argument that if they have no majority to 
elect a Speaker, the_v have none for any practical 
purposes of legislation. They have made their 
stand on Banks, and are apparently resolved to 
stick to him to the last grasp, which resolve is by 
no means:comfortible to Campbell of Ohio, and a 
brace of other gentlemen :wlio had not begun to . 
despair of their own chance for the Speakership. 
The Hon. John R. Edie, who congl'atulates 
himself on having the especial guardianship a nd 
care of the" great iron interests'' of Pennsylva• 
nia, votes for Campbell instead of Bauks, because 
the latter is not sound on Protection I Col. Edie, 
I am told, considers this a "smart dodg~," and 
expects by bis in·fluence, and of course,-that of 
the aforesaid "great iron :interests," lo bring the 
the friends of Banks over to Campbell. They 
will hardly come. Had the Col. called on me, I 
could have given him II much better excuse for 
voting against Banks. He is understood to have 
bad, about the memorable year 1840, a particu-
lar aversion to coon skins and hard cider. Oppo-
sition to him on that ground would have been 
fair and legitimate. But the Tariff! Where's 
"Tariff . Andy!" Thinis are thus. ,at a" dead 
lock" among the Know Nothing Republicans, 
and the legislation of the country is postponed by 
their personal difficulties and d:fferenccs, which 
is a rather bad beginning.for those who boast to 
to be, par excellence, "the rulers of A mer\ca." 
KNOX. 
From Kansas. 
Our last advices from Kansas are calculated 
to relieve the public mind from apprebeusion in 
regard to the character and result of the recent 
disturbances in that Territory. The St. Louis 
Jntell-igencer, of the 13th ult., says: 
We are of opinion that the Kansas bubble has 
burst, and that the people on both sides of the 
w~stern border are now enjoying the quiet of 
their homes, talking and jesting over the inci-
dents of the late campaign. Many, no doubt, 
are fighting their battles over again, in much 
happier mood than when ru mors of burning 
shanties and butchered oxen were rife. What 
with cold weather, rain and hunger, and the so-
ber second thought, we think peace has been en-
tirely re-established, and hostile armies dispersed. 
Kansas is not materially injured by the coitp 
d'etat. Western men were not "born in the 
woods to be scared by an owl." No sympathy 
need be wasted by the public in behalf of the 
distracted people of the West. Their blood goes 
up nnd down like the floods of the Missouri river; 
but yet they hold II steady aim ahead, and will, 
beyond all question, with that true•Anglo Saxon 
sense that characterizes our countrymen every• 
where, come out "right side op, with care." 
Rob bing an Arsenal 
The Missourians who lately have been to Kan• 
sas, to "maintain the laws," have it is stated, five 
pieces of cannon. A writer in the St. Louis 
Democrat says: 
"These cannon were got by them in the follow• 
ing manner: .About one hundred of them broke 
into the arsenal at Liberty, Clay county, Mo, se• 
cured the maJl in charge by tying him, took the 
cannnn, shells &e., on hand, and marched to 
Lawrence. Col. Sumner, U. S. A., has se11t a 
force to recover the arms stole.n, and to protect the 
arsenal from further plunder." 
The Pope and the Devil. 
A Kentucky editor, who was present at the re· 
cent Know Nothing gathering at Louisville, 
and heard all the addresses, remarks thereon as 
follows: 
The speeches "ere all about the Pope. If the 
leaders of this Order were half so much afraid of 
the devil as they pretend to be of .the Pope, 
they would be better men than they are, and 
would never again rejoice ove.r the ashes and 
hones of the women and chilJren that they bad 
burned. 
JAYES N. LEWJs.-We copy with pleasure 
from the Sandusky Register, the following notice 
ofa Knox county boy: Mr. James N. Lewis, who 
bas been attached to the Sandusky Post Office 
for several,years, has made an engagement with 
Post Master Gray, of Cleveland, and will there· 
fore leave the-former office on the 1st of January. 
As Mr. L. has always been n most active and ef· 
ficient Clerk, he wi.I be very seriously missed by 
those doing business through. the Sandusky P. 0. 
Always prompt and uniformly affable, he has 
made for himself numerous friends who will sin· 
cerely regret his transfer. Mr. L. is to have sole 
charge of the "Registered Letter" department, 
in the Cleveland Office; a post he is well quali· 
lied to fill by his intelligence and integrity 'of 
character. Doubtless he will be as successful in 
commanding the confidence of the Cleveland 
public 118 he has been iJ making friends in San-
dus~y. 
Very Liberal. I The Crimea.-Evaeuation by the Allies. 
NEw YoRK, De~. 22 The Washington U,iion of Saturday contains 
the following interesting item of intelligence: --.------------------ The Paris correspondent of the Evening Post ISfiD" A child was recently babtised at Merthy writes thnt Pellissier demands permission to evac-
NEw FAslllONED SAFE-NOT Frn&•PROOF.-A 
few days since, a man left his home in Boston, 
Mass,, leaving $400 with his wife, who hid it 
about the fire-place for safe-keeping. Upon hia 
retui:a--;l11s wife was away from borne, and he 
~'. ndle~ a fire which destroyed the money before 
her return. The fragments of about $GO. were 
found, so as to be identified, and that amount 
was saved. 
"We are informed that a person who desires to 
remain unknown bas nddressed the chief of the 
Russian legation a check for four thousand dol-
lars, to be transmitted to his government. The 
unknown donor, who only signed the initials M. 
Y., states in his letter tliat full of admiration for 
the gallant defence of Sebastopol, he sends this 
liberal sum of money to be distributed among 
the widows and orphans of the Russian soldiers 
who fell bravely fighting for their homes against 
foreign invaders." 
Wales, by the soul sterrin g name of "Jumes nate the Crimea _immediately. He declares it is 
Louis Napoleon hlulakoff Breoin," impossible to continue operations there, on ae. 
.II@"" There is a great sca rcity of laborers co11nt of the want of water for the horses of the 
cl I army. in Kansas; but plenty of politicians an aw· The Russians have poisoned the Nells, and be 
yers. -
.G@"" Mr. Buchanlln did not attend the recent 
lord mayor's banquet in London, though especial-
ly invited. 
Zl@"" Greeley says "John P. Hale's rosy face 
lights up the Senate," but doesn' t tell us what 
fires up the rosy face. T 
asks what is the use of keeping an arrny of 160. 
000 men shut np in their intrenchments. It will 
be sufficient to leave garrisons at four or five 
points; but there is much -fear here in rng-ard to 
the moral effect of an evacuation of the Crimea. 
A True Democrat. a6r A· Providence 'jury have found for Miss 
The weather is still unsettled. It is probable 
Marshall Pellissier's advice will be adopted. - It 
is also said that England wishe~ next sprin" to 
undertake alone the maritime expedition against 
Crnnstradt., reserving to h~rself, however, the aid 
of an army for disemharkrnent in case of necess-
ity. 
0Mrnous.-The London papers 8peak of a ball 
of fire which, on the evening of lhe 30th ult,, 
~ppeared in mid air, and darted along in n strait 
line over about one third of the sphere, leaving 
behind it a comet-like trail. It then burst like o 
rocket, hut without noise, falling in a shower of 
sparks, which, however, instantly disappeared: One of Lloyci Garrison's colporteurs, engaged 
in distributing Abolition tracts, gives the follow-
ing account in the Liber/\tor, of an interview be 
had with a true blue democrat, "about six feet 
two in his stockings-lean, muscular, sandy ),air 
and reddish whis!<ery bristles extending quite 
round his foce:'' 
Golportem·-I R.m distributinu some Anti-Sla-
very Trncts, and shall be glad t; give you one or 
two, if you ·will accept of them. , 
Democral-Waul-gorry ! no-I guess ye'd 
better carry 'um ' long. l'utty hiziness, carrying 
about them things. ( Growing warm.) Darn it! 
any on ye would grind up a nigger for the sake 
of the ile. 
The Colporteur sloped. 
Fatal Disease in Peru. 
A dreadful epidemic, known as the" mortifer• 
ous fever," has broken out in Peru, and four thou-
sand persons have perished by it. This mortali-
ty being 'among the farmers, and a drnuth pre• 
vailing at the same time, has caused immense los· 
scs of cattle on account of their getting astray in 
the woo'.ls, and falling a prey to wild beasts.-
The sugar and wheat crops were all lost, and the 
prospect of the planters in that country was tru-
ly gloomy aud !)liserable. 
A Beautiful Queen! 
A correspondent of the New York Journal of 
Commerce, writing from Athens, (Greece) of Oct. 
31st, thus describes a Queen: 
I saw Queen Amelia taking an afternnon ride 
on horseback, accompanied by one of her maids 
of honor, a daughter of Marco Bozzaris. She 
seemed in excellent humor, aud I am told is con• 
stantly laughing from mere exuberance of spirits. 
She is very fat and large, and has a foot like a ju-
venile elephant, which, when it strikes the sod, is 
death to all creeping insects. Judging from her 
phys-ique, if l had a job of house cleaning to be 
done, I do not know any one so capable of per-
forming it efficiently, as the consort of King 
Otho. 
Ill-feeling in the Crimea. 
Kossuth says, in a letter to the New, York 
Times: 
"I have the most positive information that the 
French and English are on the worst possible 
terms in the Ci·imea. Neither men nor officers 
cultivate familiar intercourse. The French treat 
the English with supercil ious haughtiness since 
the Red an affair, just as the English have treated 
the Turks from the beginning." 
Know-Nothings Exemplified. 
We take the following from the Oltio States-
·man: 
"We trust no reader of the Statesmrii will 
omit a c·areful perusal of the article in to-day's pa-
per, from the New York '1.'imes, on the" Decrease 
of Immigration." That paper states at the open-
ing that if the average of the last six ·months 
continues during the next six there will be a fall, 
ing off of one hundred and fifty to Olle hundred 
and eighty thonsand in the number of foreigners 
arriving upon our shores. We have already lest, 
then, for six months, from this source alone, in 
real wealth, half wh·at the Times estimates we 
shall lose in a year. · New 'York City has in per• 
manent cash in that time $350,000 The import 
of specie into the country has in six months been 
diminished $6,500,000. Taking the Times' ve,-y 
modemte estimate ·or the consumption of food, 
apparel,&c., by population thus acquired, we have 
lost on that score $8,500,000-in both ways Sl5,• 
000,000 loss, besides the falling off of a propor-
ti onate amount of the fruits of productive labor. 
& mucl, fo,- Know-Nothing ism for six months! 
"Let the reader turn to the article, and remem-
ber that it is not what may be called partisan au-
thority. The reflections of the Times;come home 
with peculiar force to the business men and far-
mers of the United States. They must under• 
stand, if they find a long and severe pinch in the 
money market and general business, that it comes 
from Know-Nothingism alone." 
Great Excitement in Washington-Queer 
doings in the House-Discharge of the 
Northern Light-No powder on board, 
&c. 
NEw YoRK, Dec. 2'7. 
SENATE was not in session yesterday. 
HousE.-The struggle for Speakership was re-
newed. A resolution that no motion for adjourn-
ment be in order till a Speaker is elected, was 
adopted by 116 to 86 ! I It amounts to nothing, 
being simply a bit of clap-trap, and will probably. 
he rescinded, to-day, in view of the possibility of 
a long continued and turbulent session. 
Mr. Campbell, of Ohio, (?) proposed that Mr. 
Orr, of South Carolina, be invited to preside till 
a permanent organization could be effected. 
The motion was warmly advocated by the Dem-
ocmts, and opposed by the Republicans, who 
regarded the movement as the forerunner of a 
coalation between the K. N.'s and the supporters 
of the Administration. Pending the question on 
Mr. Campbell's motion, the House took a recess 
till this A. M. 
During the evening nn immense excitement 
prevailed among the various factions, particularly 
the Republicans, in consequence of Mr. Camp-
bell's movement. It is said the Democrats are 
de_termined upon bringing about an organization 
this week, and Banks' friends are equally deter• 
mined he shall he Speaker. Sucliappears to have 
been the state of affairs at the date of the last 
Bulletin fro::n the Seat of War. 
The Northern Light was yesterday submitted to 
the search of Government authorities. A Custom 
House officer detailed by the Collector, and Capt. 
Faunce and his Lieutenants, examined the cargo 
and boxes which were supposed to contain can-
non, powder, hall, &e. '.l'hey were found to con-
tain sadd les, plow-shares, types, and a printing 
press. The search terminated about 2 o'clock 
P. M. At 12 last night she fired her farewell gun 
and stood out to sea, on her voyage to Nicara-
gua. 
S. A. Pearce, who was run over by Harden·& 
Co's Express Wagon, a virdict fo $2000. 
~ Dietrich Myer cut histhroa.t from car to ear 
at Pittsburgh, on the night of the 24th nlt., and 
expired in a few minutes. , 
~Walter R. Hill, brother of the late Isaac-
Hill, died in the insane Hospital at Concord, N. 
H., on the 8th ult., aged eighty-eight, 
I@"' A man named John Flinn, sixty years 
of age, has been arrested in New York for com• 
milting an outrage on a little girl thirteen years 
old. 
.6@" Mrs. Elizabeth Brown, mother of Sena· 
tor Brown, of Mississippi, died at an advanced 
age a few days since, i11 Copiah county, Missis· 
sippi. 
J1ifi1'- During an affray recently at Trinity, La., 
John S. Munce, of Natchez, Miss., shot a Mr. 
Adams, wonnding him so severely that his life is 
despaired of. 
~ The Zanesville and Wilmington Railroad 
promises to do a fine business. Week before last, 
at the Putnam Station alone, over $2,000 was re• 
ceived for freight.; 
~ George Mellers, the manager of the Louis-
ville Theatre, generously presented the ladies of 
the Orphans' Fair, being held in that city, with 
one hundred bushels of coal. 
.G@" A stab in the heart will deprive a man of 
life, and a stab at his character will deprive him 
of friends, and the spirit which prompts either 
belongs only with the devil. -
llii,'" New counterfeit fives on the State Bank 
of Indiana, new plate, have made their appear· 
ance. They are represented to be exceedingly 
well executed. 
.ei:ir The Galena Advertiser states that the 
$50,000 stolen from the express company recent• 
ly, was recovered through the revelations of a dy-
ing sinner made at the confessional. 
I@" The Circuit Court of Reading, Pa., deci• 
ded last week that the law does nol allow •• fieti-
cious .bids" at auction, and that if "puffers" are 
employed the sale is void. 
~ A couple were married in Greenbush, N. 
Y., last week, whose united ages were on hundred 
and sixty·two years. Wliether they got the con-
sent of their parents is not known. • 
.a@"' It is stated that Mr. Gough received $15,• 
000 for his temperance lectures in Great Britain. 
He was entered into the income tax schedule and 
had to pay £81 I Os. -
.a@"' Queen Victoria has acceded to the re· 
quest of the Colony of Van Dieman's Land to 
change the name of that. island and colony to 
Tasmania. 
/l@" The Secretary of the Interior has decided 
that the volunteers who were en,,,wcd in the re-
movoval of the CherolrnA Jnrliau: a:e entitled to 
bounty lan'ds. 
.G61" Two men were carried over the falls of 
Niagara on Friday last. They went ioo far out 
into the current nnd were carried over, and, of 
course lost. 
~ Hon. Daniel Jenifer, Ex-Member of Con• 
gress and Minister to Austria under the Admin· 
istration of General Harrison, died on Tuesday 
week at Mulberry Grove, Md. 
.uEir In the time of Henry III of France, 
(1575,) there were but three carriages in Pari~, 
whereof two were the king's. At the present 
time there are .six-hundred Qmnibuses. 
.uEir A judgment for $1,500 was obtained in 
the Lewis, Ky., Circuit Court last week, against 
the steamer Bostona, for having taken off a slave 
belonging to Mrs. Eshom. 
~ Nelson Barrere, Esq., the Whig candi-
date for Governor of Ohio in 1853, broke both 
bones of his right leg, above the ankle, by a fall 
from the plank of a steamboat, at Newport, Ky., 
on l\Ionday. 
.a@"' The trial of the Rev. Dr. Smith before 
the Methodist Episcopal Conference at Peters• 
burg, Va., on various charges preferred by the 
Rev. Dr. Deems, has been concluded, and has 
resulted in his acquittal. 
I$" The Allentown (Pa.) Demcrat says that 
the barns of the farmers . in that section are ab· 
solutely breaking down und~ th; weight of grains, 
and yet they will not send their supplies to mar-
ket. 
Ii@'" The sureties of Shrock, the defaulting 
Treasurer of Holmes county, were tried for the 
amount of the defalcation before the Common 
Pleas Court of that county, last week. The jury 
were unable to agree. 
~ The Cincinnati Gazette says the number 
of students in the principal colleges of the West 
is unusually large. More young men of the 
West are pursuing a course of study than ever 
before, · 
• ltir A train of seventy-three cars, all full of 
live hogs, recently came over the Eaton and 
Hamilton Railroad to Cincinnati. There were 
4,380 hogs in the train, which were worth $52,· 
000. 
I$" It is stated that the Senate of South Car· 
olina, by a majority of 38 to 3, have passed a ~ill 
to amend the Constitution BO as to require two 
years' residen~e after any one had become natur-
alized to entitle him to a vote. 
I$" Mr. Beardsley's extensive paper mills at 
Little Falls, New York, will he ready to go into 
Washington News-Clayton and 'the 
Presidency-Balloting for Speaker. 
W ASHTNG1'0N, Dec. 2'7. 
Mr. Clayton has declined being the candidate 
of the American Convention for the Presidency. 
SENATE.-The Senate held a brief session and 
adjourned till Monday. 
• operation on the 1st of January, when he ex· 
pects to he able to turn out daily, tons of white, 
elegant pape·r made of wood. In qualiiy, this 
paper, it is said, will resemble that of English 
manufacture. 
,HousE.-The House has rescinded the resolu-
tion that no motion for adjournment be in order 
till a Speaker is elected. 
Mr. Campbell withdrew bis proposition to make 
Mr. Orr Speaker pro tern. 
Th_e House then proceeded to ballot for Speak-
er, with the followin" result: 
Banks 100; Rich~rdson 66; Fuller 30; scat-
t?ring 6. Banks lacked only three of an elec-
tion. 
Another vote resulted as follows: Banks H).3; 
Richardson 67; Fuller 31 · scattering 9. ·' 
A third vote resulted th~ same as the second. 
The House then adjourned. 
• ~ Our Minister to Mexico, Mr. Gadsden, 
had written a letter to Vidaurri, denouncing the 
recent invason from Texas, and pronouncing 
Captain Callahan and his men _a band of Van• 
dais. 
IE,j'-Tbere is every appearance that the cotton 
crop of this season will e.xceed -that of any pre· 
vions year. Estimates vary (but they are high) 
from three and a quarter to three and a half mil-
lions of bales. 
.a@"' Thet'e are several Chinese firms in Cali-
fornia that have invested over $500,000 in their 
business, and there is more than two millions of 
_dollars capital invested in the trade between San 
Fran~co and China owned and controlled by 
Chinam'Q.!l residing in that city. 
a6Y'" The N. Y. Tribune states its present cir-
culation as follows: Daily, 29,500; Semi-Weekly, 
15,250; Weekly, 140,500; California and Euro-
pean editions, 8,000; Total, 193,250. This 
shows an ' increase since the same date last year 
35,810. Of the whole circulation, only 2,600 
copies are circulated in the Slave States. 
Preparing for the Spring Campaign. 
A Jetter from Boulogne, France, Nov. 26, says: 
We are making great preparations here for the 
coming Spring, orders have been recei,·ed to pre• 
pare accommodation for 100,000 men; 900 new 
huts arc to be erected, which will receive at least 
12,000 men, nt the old camps of Honvnult, Vim-
eraux, Ambletense, and Equihen. Besides these 
an encampment is to be prepared at Mount Lam· 
bert for cavalry, 20,000 at least." 
From Rio. 
Rio Janeiro papers of the 25th October are 
principally occupied with accounts of the ravages 
of the cholera. Throughout :the Empire, there 
had been terrible and they still continued ,,ery 
severe thought they were at lengt.h slowly abating 
• II@"' _A late English paper has this brief hut 
mterestrng ;mnouncement: "Died on the l'Tth 
ult., at his resi1,ence, Grecian Place Lincoln 
aged 80, Robert Bunyan, Esq., the la;t male d;~ 
scendant in a direct li ne from John Bunyan, the 
author of the celebrated allegory, "Pilgrim's Pro• 
gress ." _ 
~ It is elated in a letter from Alexandria 
of the 8th of November, that the Egyptian Gov• 
ernm6nt has lately put into execution the decis-
ion of the Divan relative to the abolition of 
sla,·ery. Not only is it forbidden to buy and sell 
slaves in Egypt, bnt all those in the possession of 
private individuals have been informed that they 
are free. 
.BQY"' A correspondent of the Philadelphia 
North American writes from Washington that 
the proposed annexations of the Saudwhich Is-
lands bas entirely fallen through. 
in several places. In Rio de Janeiro itself, on 
the 21st of Octol,er, the latest date for which the 
papers give returns, there .wern fifty-six deaths 
from that disease, and seventeen from other , 
causes. Of the victims of cholera, thirty-one 
were slaves. 
The First Church in Kansas. 
It is said to he a settled matter that the first 
church erected in Kansas will be under the ans· 
pices of the Unitarians. The sum of $5,000 has 
been raised in the denomination for the purpose, 
and th~ agent, l\Ir. E. P. Whitman, is now on 
his way to the Territory to superintend the work. 
~The Ohio State Teachers' Association 
held a Convention at Columbus, on Wednesday 
last, About 200 members of the .Association 
were in attendance, and a large amount of busi• 
ness was transacted. Addresses were delivered 
by H. H. Barney, State Superintendnnt of Com• 
mon Schools, Prof. Merrick, m, . thers. iVe 
notice that Lorin Andrews, Esq., President of 
Kenyon College, took an active part in the pro-
ceedings. 
A Goon TmNG.-A c01·respondent of the 
Washington Union, who subscribes himself" An 
Old Whig"-it is odd that it should erer have got 
there-says: . 
"Let not the Whigs be humbled because their 
party bas been swallowed. The whale swallowed 
Jonah; Jonah was beard of afterwards, the whale 
ne,·er." · 
KILLED nY A S.lw.-On the 13th ult., as Mr. 
Frederick Couch, a wealthy and intelligent farm-
er in North East, Duchess county, New York, 
was sawing wood at his door with a circular saw, 
run by horse power, the saw exploded, ahd a 
piece about six inches square struck him in the 
bea<!, passing entirely through to the chin, kill -
ing him almost instantly. 
CbAr. Fmr.n ON Frn,:.-The Railroad between 
Lockhart's and Lauderdale Springs, Ala., mus 
over a bed of ignite or coal. About four weeks 
ago a man applied fire to this bed, and it has 
-been burning eve r since. The atmosphere for 
miles around is laden with the stench of burni ag 
sulphur. 
A JusT H1T,-A few Sundays since, r,. stran-
ger clergyman, who was officiating in a church 
in Providence, R. I., after reading nearly a do-
zen notices, seeing some half dozen more l,efore 
him, remarked that he supposed he must read 
them, as he was not in his own desk, but he 
thought it really wicked to adopt that method of 
cheating the printer. 
WrrERE TUE Fr.oun GoEs.-Thc ship Modern 
Times is now loading in Boston, Mass., for Aus-
tralia, and among other articles, she takes out 
eleven thousand barrels of flour, which is said to 
he the largest shipment of flour ever made from 
that port, in one vessel . 
A Nonr.E BoY.-A little fellow not more than 
five years old, hearing some gentleman at his fa 
ther's table discussing the familiar line-
" An honest man 's the noblest work of God," 
said be knew it wasn' t true-his mother was bet• 
ter than any man that was ever made. 
JENNY Lrnn.-" I will sing for the benefit of 
the poor here," said Mad. Jenny Lind Gold· 
schmidt when in Vevey, a small town in Switzer-
land. But before the day appointed for the con 
cert arrived, the Nightingale became hoarse aud 
could not sing. "The poor cannot wait a day," 
said the singer, and ·she sent them two thousand 
francs. 
A FAl!t "TAKE on."-The Cincinnnti Times 
says that a few days since three young men ar-
rayed themselves in crimson horse-blankets, and 
Take Care oC Your Lungsr 
ff you do twt tm.Bli lo d1·e of tlte Oo1um111ption. 
P1TTSDUTIGR, April 18, 1847. 
l\Ir. E. SEI~tEns-Dcar Sir: I httve on several oc-
casions expressed to you personalty, tho high estima.. 
ti on in which, from having made use of it for se\'er -
nl y enrs in my family , I h eld your "Imperial Cough 
Syrup." I have n e "· er kn own it to fail in relieving 
Cou g hs, Colds, or oppress ion of the Lungs, when 
used promptly, and according to your directions. I 
have gh-on it to infant children with highly beneficial· 
effoc l8; nnd so for as my own ca.se is concerned, n. 
dose taken nt night bcfo~ retiring has invariably rc-
li c,·ed me from Cough or nny di so.green.ble foeling or 
the ches t. I nhva.ys keep it in my house, and would 
n ot, on any nccount, be without it . 
E,,ory person who mn.y use it, will pronounce it an 
a.greca.blo, mild, yet.Ligh]y effective cough ~edicine, 
which, in n cliwa.te as changeable as ours, cannot 
fail to pro,-e a. g reat be nefit to a.II who muy givO it a 
trial. I aw, sir, respectfully, your friend, 
WM. II. WHITNEY, 
Editor Pittsburgh DniJy Cbroniclo. 
Frepnrcd and sold by R. E. SELLERS J; Co., 
,fan l:lm. Pittsburgh Pa 
Fen1ale Wealiness. 
Ai;n unN, March 13, 1855. 
GE~Ts: l\Iy wife has long suifereJ. from a. fcmnlo 
wcnkn es~. H er s toma.ch wns very weak, and it wns 
with difficulty sho could drnw n. long breath, for Oach 
e ffort wus n.ecompanicd by a shn.rp pain at the pit of 
the stomach; her appe tite and gen eral health haxo 
been very poor for a long time. llut your "Bach's 
American Compound,'1 ha s entirely oured her. A 
weak back, with constant pain in the sn.mll of tho 
back, was another difficulty my wife suffered from; 
your medicine is giving her so much strength, th:i.'-
tbis is fast disappearing. I ha.,·c great renson to bu-
lieve your "Bach's American Compound" the most 
powerful n.ud effo cti vo medicine for this nuJ. ·other 
diseases I have ever known . 
Yours Rcsfectfully, 
GEORGE IV. CRAY. 
Dnch' s .Amoricnn Compound owes its success to the 
intrinsi c curatiYc propcrtic~ of the v_cgctnblcs which 
compose it. It contain s a. Comp ound .Fluid E.:c-tra. ctuf 
R ecibh Drop or Ow1cer R eot, 11010first y ·icc.u to. t.h.e,;mb-
lic, but Jong known to tho Indii'Lns as a never failing 
cure for S crofula8 Co11 sumptio11, 1/umor s o/ tl,e /Jluoi..l, 
n.ud chronic diseases in any part of the system. This 
medicine onn now bo hu.d of all reliu,ble <lco.lors in the 
United St.ates and Canada.. 
So-e advertisement iu ,mother column. Jn.n 1:lm. 
lfomtninl. 
l\fAURI~~D-On Tuesday, Dec. 25, in Frcdcriek-
town, by Rev·. J. Scoles, l\fr. C. ,v. PowELL n.nd Miss 
llf. R. STOCKET, 
At the same timo and pin.co, by tho same, Mr. D· 
F. J bnssoN and Mi.ss P. J. PECK, nit of Knox coun-
ty, Ohio. 
([ommcniaI ~cwrh. 
··- -- - -
CINCINNATI MARKET-Dec. 27. 
FLoun AND GnAIY-Salcs to-J,iy of 240 and 80 
bbls. Flour at $ 7, oO, and 100 do. at $7,60; 400 and 
bu shels prime red ,vheat at S 1,50. 
HoGs-The market wru, a good de"! unsettled to-
day, but it wn,s on tho wh ole hen.vy, and prices favor-
ed buy ers. Thero were ~ales yesterday of 200 heatl, 
o.vcragiug 230, and 5&0 do., averaging 220, nt $6; 
295, ru-era.ging 190, at $5,90; to.day 4-40, hotwy, at 
$5, YO; 300 n.vornging 200, n.t S5, 75; 410, a.vern.ging 
180, n.t $5,85; 220, n.v ern.ging 170, a.t 5,60; 1,030, 
n.vern.ging 215 at 6,00; 180, n.vc rn.ging 220, at same, 
and 100 dressed, from rive r, in lots at 5,50. Tho 
weath er is too cold for pa.eking. 
SucAn-There is no change in the market, nnd tho 
demand is quite limi ted. Advices from tho South 
continue fr..v ornble, un cl holders a re firm. 
MOLASSES-A , a.le of 70 bbls. at 40 @ 4le. Market 
firm er.-
CoF>' EE-We heard of no sales to-day worthy of 
note, but holdors continue firm nnd anticipate higher 
rates. 
CATTLE llIARKET~ALEGnENV, Dec. 26, 1855. 
IlEEVEs-tho market wM dull nnd a docliuo of¼ 
wns established; about Q20 head wero in tho ynrd, 
of which tho batchcrs took 300 and country deniers 
75; prices for good medium to prime ranged from 2i 
@ 3½, g ross, and a very low ch oice extra brought 3¾. 
Inferior lots, for which there is but a. poor cha.a ce of' 
sale, wore nominal nt 1-½@ 2¼. 
SnEEr- very fow offered; price• rulod firmly at 21 
@ 3¼, gross. 
Hoos-about 700 were in pen s to ship. cast; in 11d· 
dition to those, 300 boad wero offered, of which butch· 
ors took only 100, at 5¾@6@ 6¼, gross, the market 
closing very dull packers wilt not buy at those figures, 
and holders seem to prcfor holding on awhile to yield· 
ing. 
paraded the fasbionnble promenades in that city, Jclu i1ttrtffrSC11ttITf5. 
causing the lady-like young gents with the shawls ============- ======= 
to blush not a little. 
No Ntn11sMATOLOG1s·r.-Horace Mann, in a 
speech recently delivered by him, says that "a 
dying miser will pinch a dime until the eagle up. 
011 it screams." Unluckily, however, for the 
learned gentleman's accuracy, there is no eagle 
on a dime. 
4&" The legislnture of Missouri adjourned 
sine d·ie on the 13th ultimo. This leaYes Mis-
souri with only one representative in the Senate 
of the United States during the present session 
of Congress. 
- - - - ----- -
liiifjJ- Oliver Wendell Holmes, in an oration be-
fore the New England Society of New York, a 
few nights since, denounced the Abolitionists of 
New England as traitors to the U nion , and the 
Maine Law as a remnant of Puritan intolerance 
and fanaticism. 
HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT AND PlLl,S AN IN~'AL· 
LTULE REMEDY FOR Br,oTClll,s 011 1·11E SKIN.-
Edgar Mortimer, a"ed 25, of Tbird street Phila• 
delphia, was for fiv~ years a severe suffer~r with 
blotches on the skin, the whole of his face, neck, 
arms, and hands, being disfigured with them like 
small pox; he consulted several very clever med-
ical men, who told him it was the predicating 
symptoms of some disease, which alarmed him 
exceedingly· however, he took Holloway's Pills 
immediately: and rubbed the Ointment on the 
parts affected, and in two weeks the whole of t~e 
blotches disappeared, and his h~alth ~as cons1d-
erably improved. These remedies w,11 cure the 
most deeply sealed old wounds and ulcers, even 
of twenty yenrs standing. 
Receiver's Sottce. THE sub scriber h:wing bee n appointccl by the Court of Common Plo,1.s, Receiver of the a sse ts 
of A. Dauning Nor ton,all persons indebt-0d to him for 
the Daily ~r \\' eekly '"' True ,vhig,1' advertising, job 
work , good s, &o., &c., nre requir-cd to call and pay up 
tho snmc wi thoutdol o..y. Th ose having cln.ims against 
an.id Norton a.re required to drn.w ofr a nd l)rcsent tho 
tJame for sc ttle rnont. Those n eglocting this notico 
mny oxpcct lo pay costs. 
Jan. l:3w* W. McCLELLAND Receiver, 
Farin Cor Sale. TO p~rsons ,vishing to buy ti homestead of about 
. ONE II_ DRE~ ACRES an opportunity is now 
otlerod. Said prom,scs are dislant about 2½ miles 
from Moun t Vern on, and on tho rond leading from 
th ence · to Coshocton and mill s formerly owned by 
R ob_or t _Gilcr es~. .About fifty acres are under good 
cult1va.lton, r os1Clt1e well timbered· nlso House, Or-
chard, Springs, &c., necessary to ~n.ko said farm a. 
desirable residence. Will be solu on terms to suit 
purchasers , 
J an. l:tf. JOIIN ADAMS, Agent, 
1'Iaster Commissioner's Sale. By virl:ruo of a specia l 1vrit, to me direc ted, from th e Court of Uommoo P!en.s of Kn ox county, 
Ohio, I will offer for sale nt tbe door of the Court 
H ouse, ifl Mt. Vernon, on Sa.tur<lay, lbo 2n ~1 do.y of 
Febru1try"next, between tho hour, of IO o clock A. 
l\f. and 4 • o'clock P. M., on ,aid dn,y, the following 
described Roal Eeta.to, situate in sn.id county, to-,vit 
Lot number scventy-se\'on, (77) and tbe North half 
of Jot oue hundred and l<>n, (110) with the appurten-
ance in the city of Mt. Vernon; al_so, the following 
pn.rc~l of land, situate in 11n.id city, being the \Vest 
half thereof, with the appurtenances, described as 
follows: beginning nt t_he South-west corner of Dr .. 
J. N. Burr's lot on Vino Etreet, thence North one 
hundred nnd four feet ; t.\!•nco Wost cight-1 feet; 
thence South one hundred and four fe et to the North 
lino ?f Vine st~e~t, thence East along s~id North line 
of v,_ne street, eighty foot, to the place of beginning. 
Sold rn tho case of.Robert B . Bowler, et al, vs. C. G.:" 
Bryant et nl. Terms of sale, cMh. 
JB.O. l:5t. 
WILLIA.1\1 DUNBAR, 
Maetcr Com. in Chancory. 
• 
THE BANNER. DELINQUENT LAND LIST. AMITY. 
MOUNT VERNON, ..... . .. .... .... JANUARY l, l8!i6. 
IEv'- The followin g w·~ copy from one the pa• 
pers issued semi•mouthly, by the young ladies of 
tlte Mt. Vernon Female Seminary: 
LIST OF LANDS AND TOWN LOTS 
Jl!'II Robert ..•....•.•.•.. . Amity 
Bell & Kirkpatrick....... " 
Donaldson W F. . . . . . . • . . . u 
Jackson David .•..•••••.... 
Same .............. ,c 
Lot I 2 and shop 
Houoeand shop, 
Lot 73 a11d houoe 
" 44, 45 and hou1e 
" 46, 47 
20 
320 
58 
150 
24 
34 
232 
184 
204 
09 5 
3 03 5 
55 4 
1 43 2 
22 9 
34 5 
2 21 6 
l 75 8 
1 94 9 
IN THE COUNTY OF KNOX, Livington Wm •..•..•••••• u Minteer Joseph... . • . . . . • . • u 
Popham Francis........... " 
" 14 and honee 
·• 6, 2 and houoo 
u 7, 2 and hou1e OBITUARY. 
It becomes our painful duty to record this 
week, the death of a dearly deloved friend and 
school-mate. One short year ago and she was 
with us, the gayest and happiest of all-the 
bloom of health was upon her cheek, and hope 
,promised for her long life and happy days, but 
"-e'en while with us her footsteps trod, Death's 
-seal was on her brow." Disease wasted the once 
~·igorous frame, stol e the lustre from her beam. 
ing eye, and snapped the brittle thread of life in 
twain. Death touched her and she slept. She 
needs no high•sounding panegyric, or unmeaning 
,eulogy, to preserve her memory, it will live in 
,every affectionate heart, watered by the gentle 
uews of love, hope and fri endship. One long 
look upon the calm, white face of the silent dead 
~peaks to the heart more than many words, and 
a --voice seems to come from the closed lips, say• 
!:ing, "Be earnest, for earnestness alone makes 
Sife~t.emily." Let all th en heed the "still s mal 
-voice that breathes within," and remember this 
"timely warning. Farewell, sweet sister, the grave 
'Will soon enclose thy mortal remains, but thy 
~irit shall dwell oo high-
R ETURNED Delinquent by the Treasurer of Knox county, for the year 1854, with the penally 
. added, including the tax of 1855. Pearce L C............... cc 
Walton Jae A............. " 
•· 37 house & shop 
"56 
" Lie li!'ihtly on her earth, 
H er step was .1rght on thee." 
At a meeting of the roung ladies of the Sem• 
ioary, a committee was appointed to draft resolu-
tions expressi·re of the sentiments of the school. 
The following resolutions,· being reported, were 
unanimously adopted: 
W I.IERE.~s, It has pleased an all.wi se Providence 
to sever one link of the binding chain of our 
school -girl associations, and remove from the 
_ circle our much beloved school.mate, Miss 
FANNH; L. JONES, therefore 
R esoli-ed,, That we offer the deepest sympathies 
-those which sorrowing hearts alone cau offer 
-to the afflicted pare nts and sis ters of our de• 
eeased school-mate, and m,iy they soften the 
.stroke by drawing uear the Hand that holds the 
rod. 
· R esolved, That there is an irreparable vacan-
ey in our ranks, being bereft of a bright star in 
-0ur social circle, and a kind, helping compan• 
ion iu our literary struggles, and, may we feel 
more deeply than ever that Death hath all sea-
sons for her own, may, we too, in the day of our 
_youth, secure a passport for- the bright realms 
.above. 
R esofred, That expressive of our deep grief 
and affectionate regard, we follow, in procession, 
the remain~ of our dear associate to her last 
h ome. 
R esolvecl, That we furni sh a copy of these res-
-0lntions for publication, in th e ci ty papers. 
SAnAH I snu: 1,, , Committee. 
J ·La H . CuRns, } 
L u<.:Y Tll uns-rox. "' 
Mt. Vernon Female Se minary, 1Jec. 21, 18.55. 
• GRAll.lM's :MAGAZIXE.-\Ye were compelled 
last week, owing to a pressure of other matter to 
defer noticing the Janaary ·number of Graham's 
Magazine. But it is never too late to do a good 
.act, and such we consider making favorable 
mention of this truly beautiful nnd highly inter• 
.es\ing monthly. The number before us, besides 
-its usual amount of choice reaading, contains a 
,brilliant notice by GEO. D. P1n:1mcE of the 
.poetry of one of the mos t gifted .)'911ng ladies of 
the West-who possesses wealth, beauty and 
genius. H e r portrait is give n, but her real name 
.is concealerl; probably for the purpose of excit• 
ing the curiosi ty of enthusiastic young me n who 
worship beauty, and-the golden calf! Sub• 
scribe- for Graham. 
LECTURES.-The Lecture business is flourish• 
ung 6ndy in Mt. Vernon this winter, and we are 
•glad of it. We have bad two a week, thus for 
..:.on Tuesdays and Fridays-the first under the 
au$pices of the Exoelsior Society, and the sec. 
-0nd under the patronage of the Sons of Temper-
ance. Mr. CoGGESHAJ.T. lectured before a fine 
nudience on Te,esday eYening last, and Mr. 
Sll cCKE1t1 of Newark, read an interesting dis• 
course on Friday evening, on P e ru nnd the Pe• 
ruvians. Free Lectures are becoming quite pop· 
ular. 
HARl'ER's -i< MAGAZl:SE.- White bas politely 
laid upon our table the J:tnuary number of _Har• 
per. It contains a highly amusing article enti• 
tied "January First, A. D. 3000," with illustra-
tions of life and manners at that future period 
of our world's history; "Virginia Illustrated' 
-graphic and ludicrous ; and a great deal of 
other good reading. Call at White's and get a 
eopy, aud while there _you will find thousands of 
llseful and entertaining books upon his shelves, 
suitable for all seasons of the year. 
PitESENTATION oF A C.1.:sE.-On Wednesday 
morning, Dec. 19, Mr. GEO. LYBJtAND, in behalf 
of the students of Kenyon Grammar School, pre• 
sented Mr. GEORGE P. CHAPMAN, of Cleveland, 
Ohio, assistant teacher in the Grammar School, 
and member of the present Junior Class, a splen• 
did Gold Headed Cane, as a token of esteem.-
Mr. 0. has labored bard for the interests of those 
placed under his care, and well deserved this 
OwNERS NAMES. 
Conger \Vashington ..••. 10 
Davis RC ...•• . •..•.• . . IO 
Myers Jame,, ........... IO 
Pipes Daniel, ....•..•.. . . 10 
Same ...... . ........ 10 
Ramsey W H ..•..•.•.. . 10 
Taylor Joseph . •..•.. • ... IO 
Underwood O Jr . ....... . I 0 
Same ........... 10 
Baltzell J ........ . ..... . 
Upfold George, ...•.•••. . 
Same ...•...... 
Wheeler Samuel. ..... • .• 
s~me .......... . 
Wheeler John .••........ 
Same ..... . ... .. 
Brubaker J & Co, ..••... 10 
Cooly HG ..... . .•..... JO 
Cl•rk Joseph ...•.• . • • .. . 10 
Hammil John Jr, heirs .. .JO 
Lewis Job ••...•.•...... 10 
Frew John, ...... . ... • •. 10 
Same ............... JO 
Same · .. .. .. . .. . .•. . . 10 
Hardin James . ... .. ..... JO 
Johnston John • . •..•.•.. 10 
Same .......... . 
Johnston Nicholas .•.... . 10 
Kelley William .....••.. 10 
Same .......... . 
Means Isaac ........•• •. 10 
McLain Jas S . . ........ . 10 
Ramsey W. H .... • ..... JO 
Simmons James • • •• ..•.. 10 
Stanberry Howard . •• ... 10 
WorkmanJ L&C .. . .. . 
DE~CRlPTION, 
> 
" "' .. ~ 
JACKSON TOWNSHJP. 
5 25 S _half S E 80 
5 2 part N E S W 20 
5 IO E part N E 50 
5 25 part N E half N E 7 
5 24 part N W N W 9 
5 25 part 111 part N E 8 
5 11 SES W 20 
5 IO NW SE 15 
5 12 NEPW 40 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
T 
7 
7 
7 
7 
BLADENSBURG. 
Lot 46 and HouB!) 
u 19 " 
" 32 and 33 
" 21 
" 20 and House 
" 13-
" 14 and House 
BUTLER TOWNSHIP. 
5 SW NW 21 
1 part S E 10 
6 NESW 64 
I 20 112 
21 E hair N E 80 
UNION TOWNSHIP. 
20 SW SW 40 
2l W half NE 80 
2 NW 160 
21 N half S E 80 
16 S part S W 1·9 
House 
22 SWNE 40 
25 S W corner NW 10 
House 
20 SESW 40 
23 SENE 40 
20 S W corner N W 20 
21 SW SW 40 
23 SWNE 40 
House 
DANVILLE. 
Alexander B•njamin .... . Danvill•, Lois 54 and E 47 
" 71 and house Methodist Church....... " 
Payne Elias & J... .. . • • • " 
Robinson William • • ••. • " 
Smith Alexander ....... . 
Same •. • •....... 
Same •.. • ..... . 
" Same . •.•....• • • 
" Shaw Noah ... •..••••••• 
Sapp WR. . ........ .. 
Warden J W heirs ...... . " 
" White John ......... . .. 
Same .........•.•.. 
" Waller John ..•..... .. .. 
fl 17 Cl 
" 51 and shop 
" 13 and house E .½ 
"4 
II 5 
" 6 W half 
"50 
" 68 and house 
" 61, 62 and 64 
"66 
·• and stable 
" 43 and hous~ w .½ 
MILLWOOD. 
Lybrand&, Jsroa!. ..•... Milwood, 
Livington V/ro . .. .• ••• . " 
" 7 and house 
"25 
Norton AB .. • ..•... . .. u 
Presbyterian Church . .. " · 
Kell er Christian ......• . Cavallo 
Saine • . • • • • • • . . u 
Means & Frew ........ . 
Same 
Same 
Same 
Same 
Same 
Same 
Same 
........ ... 
" 
" 
" 
" 
., 
" 2 
" 47 
CAVALLO. 
Lot 3 and warehouse 
" 77 and house 
u 6 
"1,2,4,8,9,10,ll, 
12. 13, 14 15, 16, 
" 17,1 8,19 20&21, 
•. 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 
28,29,30,31,32,33 
34 and 35 
" 36. 37, 38. 39,40, 44, 
45,46,47,48,49,50, 
51 and 52, 
" 53, 55, 57, 58, 59, 60, 
Gl,52,63.64,65,66, 
67 and 68. 
., 69, 70, i3, 74, 75, 76, 
78,79, 80,81,82,83, 
84, 85, 
" 86, 87, 87, 88,89, 90, 
91, 92, 93, 
JEFFERSON TOWNSHIP. 
Brosingham Thomas .... 10 8 14 SE SE 
Black Henry ........... 10 9 3 part 24 
40 
50 
80 
16 
32 
19¼ 
First Philip ............ 10 9 3 N E part 19 
Greer Mary ............ IO 8 23 NE NW 
Same .............. 10 8 18 W half SE 
Same .•.• . .....•... 10 8 18 part E part S W 
Same . . . • . . . . • . . . . . House and barn 
Same .............. JO · 8 18 part E part S W 
Hill Richard .. . .•.•. •• . JO 8 11 B half ::l E 
Hardington Philip •... . . JO 8 8 SE 
Hibbets Zackariah ..• • .. JO 8 21 part NW 
Ram•ey W H ........ . . 10 9 11 N E S W 
Walls A ............ ... JO 9 I 4 
Same .. -........ . .. . .. 10 9 11 N half NE 
Springfield, Mt . V & Pillsburgh RR Company 
MT. HOLLY. 
Hibbet John heirs ...•.. . Mt. Holly 
Same •••.•• •• . • " 
Williams John........ . u 
Hawkins Obed . . ....... .. Greersville 
Samo ....•..... 
Lots 32, 33 and 34 
" 37 
" 20 
GREERS VILLE. 
Lot 17 and house 
" 18 
ll½ 
80 
160 
40 
40 
95 
84 
Rubl e James .......... . 
" 
" 36 hou•e & shop 
Bartlett Timothy ....... . 11 
Guthrie Elizabeth .•••. . . l l 
Nichols Joel. .......... 11 
Phifer Freeman . ........ 11 
8 
9 
8 
9 
BROWN TOWNSHIP. 
I 7 E half N W 40 
3 N part 12 36 
15 NE 100 
4 22 100 
BROWNSVILLE. 
Collin• Jacob .•.•...•.. Brownsville Lot 41 
Johnston John . .. . ..... . ,, 
Livington William...... " 
Gann Andrew .....••... . 11 
i\fo.'\rter J M .. ... • •... . 11 
Sapp WR .............. 11 
" 27 and house 
" 39 
HOW ARD TOWNSHIP. 
7 4 N par I 9 100 
7 3 S part 2 3 
7 1 part E part 14 1 
HARRISON TOWNSHIP. 
111c >\rter Jonathan ...... . 11 6 2 JO 25 
Springfield, Mt. V. & Pittsburgh R R C 
Same . •. •..•.... 11 6 2 3 1 
Dillon Rober. heir11 ...... 11 
KerrJohn ............ .. 11 
Kerr Sarah .............. 11 
Same ...... . ....... . 
S arne •.••....••.•... 
McWiliiams Wm .. . .. .. 11 
Same . .. . ....... ll 
5 
5 
5 
CLAY TOWNSHIP. 
14 S E part S W 2½ 
17 part NW 1 
17 part S part N W 30 
House 
Barn 
14 W part S W 14 
14 E part SW 5 
650 
210 
405 
20 
105 
65 
210 
280 
370 
290 
230 
35 
640 
260 
580 
95 
75 
58 
!190 
1038 
1114 
140 
370 
742 
140 
12 
116 
611 
116 
116 
34 
40 
92 
24 
40 
174 
12 
585 
12 
120 
238 
5 
5 
5 
5 
128 
18 
12 
116 
308 
145 
5 
5 
10 
290 
174 
i_8 
70 
30 
80 
80 
80 
-88 
46 
170 
266 
344 
102 
410 
246 
232 
ll2 
120 
1880 
342 " 
54 
1216 
110 
6942 
17 
5 
58 
116 
23 
58 
360 
462 
1480 
1287 
5 
40 
5 
2445 
64 
27 
488 
901 
25 
68 
39 
607 
232 
116 
315 
141 worthy token _of_ r --'egc:..a_r_d_. ___ _ 
DEATH OF J. S. N EWELL.-We are sorry to 
hear of the death of Mr. J. S. N EWELL, former-
ly of this place, which occurred ut Newton, Jas• 
per county, Iowa, on the 18th ult. Mr. N. was 
a good citize n and an honest man. He leaves a 
widow and one child ns well as a host of warm 
friends , to mourn his loss. 
Wilson Robert .......... 11 
5 
5 
5 20 'I/ half W half S w l ½ 33 
AnusE OF THE P u1.P1T.-The Cincinnati Com• 
m ercial says, th at on Saturday afternoon, Judge 
Parker cautioned th e jury on the Arrison trial, 
not to attend the d iscourse to b.! delivered on 
Sunday evening, by R ev. G. W. Quinby, in rein• 
tion to the conviction of Arrison, and stated that 
he thought such a discourse very untimely. 
TIME CnnGED.-The Third Annual Meeting 
of The Ohio Editorial Association was call ed for 
the 9th of January, but owing to various reasons 
it bas been deemed advisable to poatpon e the 
meeting until the 17th of January, the anniver· 
sary of Franklin's birth day. 
FINE SLEIGBlNG.-During the past week we 
have had glorious sleighing in and around Mt. 
Vernon, and from the a,·erlnsting music of bellii 
which sounds in our eara day and night, we should 
say the young folks were enjoying themselves 
hugely. Well, let 'em rip! 
~ The rellgiollS public will be pleased to 
learn that Mr. Freeman, Tract Missionary, from 
Baltimore, has been viaiting the laboring classes, 
distributing trncts, visiting Sabbath Schools anc} 
Families, and maliing glad every circle where be 
moves. 
I@'"' We see it stated tbat Mr. H. W. Perby 
the enterprising publisher of Cinci1V1ati, hall re· 
centl y made ~ donation of $500 worth of Books 
to tbe Kenyon College Library. 
MARTINSBURG. 
Furgeoon Tsabelln ..•...•. Martinsburg Lot 28 
Rogers Thomas Jr. • . . . • . " " 43 
Spratt John .•.•..• ·....... " " 18 and house 
HANOVER. 
Green Braily .•••..•.••• , .Hanover 
Rolston D I-I............. " 
Same •. • ••.• , • .. '' 
Watson James .••. • , .. .. . u 
Lot 31 
u 11 ancl house 
" 21 nod 22 
" N part house 
PLEASANT TOWNSHIP. 
Agleson \Villard . . .••..•. 12 6 3 part W part 3 7 
Aroi•trollg John.......... House 
Bryant Gilman ..• . ...•.. . 12 6 2 7 of 18 
Same • • . . . .. . • •. • House 
Benedict HP ... .... : .... 12 6 4 21 
Same • • . • . . • . • . . • half Sawmill 
Same • • . . . • • . • .. • half Gristmill 
Hutchinson George .•••... 12 6 2 S W 3 
Harrod Mills . ... .. . . . .... 12 6 3 NW 6 
Sama ............ House 
Price Samuel. ........... . 12 6 4 W half l7 
Same • • . . . . • • . .. . Frame house 
Ramsey W H .......•• , . . . Steam Sawmill 
Schenbley Mariah ..••.... . 12 6 3 Ceut S pt 8 
Thomas Jesse B . ....•.•.. 12 6 2 18 of I 
s~me . . . . . . . . • . . . House and stable 
Winebaugh John . .. .. ..... J2 6 3 S 17 
Same • ..•........ 12 6 3 S l 6 
60 
2 
32½ 
4 
100 
72 
1 
75 
75 
Springfield, )W:t . V. & Pittsburgh RR C 
COLLEGE TOWNSHIP. 
Logue R . . ....... ., ...... 12 6 l N E 35 
Walker John .. .. ........ ,lij 6 I N pt 8 
& 
36 
Springfield, Mt V. & Pilliburgh R R C 
MONROE TOWNSHIP. 
McGr•w Anthony ..... , , , .. J2 
Morey Henry •• , , •• ,, •••.. l2 
Buly~ Abraham ... ,., , •.. 12 
me ••• , •••••••• 12 
i?ame .•.. , , · ••.••• 
Same ..• ,. ....... 12 
Howard Ale.i,nder •.••...• 12 
Hay John .• ,.., , ......... 12 
Sarne .. , , .•••.•••••.... 
Johnston AdeDj, .• •. .••.. . 12 
Love Ann ...•. ., ...••.... 12 
Popham Samuel .. . ..... . .. 12 
Simmon• Jame• ••••••••.• • 12 
Wrtcht E R ............. . 12 
7 2 41 27 
7 18 W halfS W BO 
PIKE TOWNSHIP. 
8 
8 
20 
8 
8 
9 
8 
8 
9 
8 
4 
6 E pt NE UO 
7 W half NW 80 
House and barn 
4 pt Fraction 10 
10 pt SW NE 5. 
3 pt N E corner 2½ 
House 
pt NW 12 50 
23 N Ii; pt NE 52 
22 N pt S £; 9 
4 pl I 3¾ 
21 N pt S w & houeel 
92 
17 
130 
116 
348 
58 
174 
145 
405 
1114 
174 
34 
,116 
464 
778 
104 
75 
2088 
116 
580 
1750 
92 
174 
1566 
1740 
2039 
llO 
626 
2840 
44 
1734 
330 
1328 
290 
126 
90 
50 
116 
831 
929 
69 
52 
256 
6 05 7 
DF.LINQ.UJr.NT TOTAL, 
Frederick Philip; Fred,ricks addition 
Fogle Philip, Blakeley's addition 
Kine J oha, J ohnoton '• addition 
Reed Samuel, old plat · 
NORTH LIBERTY. 
Lot& 8, 9 and 11 
" I and houH 
•• 9 
24 
58 
6 
144 
23 7 
55 4 
05 7 r 1
1 
r 
1
1 r
1
, r 1
1 
r1 r 
• CC <.G • GG Ul 
):I : • :xi ; : 
~ . . ~ . " 11 and house BERLIN TOWNSHIP. 
3 l7 4 
6 71 7 
2 ]6 9 
4 18 6 
1 
20 6 
08 5 
67 2 
2 16 I 
2 89 4 
3 82 3 
2 99 7 
2 37 6 
36 0 
6 61 6 
2 68 7 
5 99 4 
98 4 
6l 1 
75 2 
4 80 5 
9 44 6 
9 06 6 
1 37 4 
3 63 1 
7 30 2 
1 37 6 
ll 7 
1 13 1 
58 9 
1 13 9 
1 13 9 
34 4 
39 2 
77 2 
23 5 
39 3 
1 70 8 
11 7 
5 74 5 
11 7 
1 17 8 
2 33 5 
04 8 
04 8 
04 8 
04 8 
1 26 0 
17 5 
l1 7 
1 13 1 
3 02 4 
1 42 4 
05 9 
04 8 
09 8 
2 84 9 
37 4 
17 5 
68 8 
24 7 
78 5 
78 5 
78 5 
86 0 
49 9 
2 14 4 
3 35 _4 
4 33 7 
5 
3 
l 
l 
1 
24 
4 
68 0 
11 9 
27 9 
10 7 
46 3 
51 3 
70 7 
31 2 
68 0 
15 33 4 
I 38 6 
87 56 0 
21 4 
06 2 
73 1 
1 46 6 
29 3 
71 8 
2 68 1 
4 52 6 
14 52 6 
12 63 4 
04 9 
39 2 
04 8 
22 63 3 
91 0 
53 6 
6 47 0 
11 94 7 
33 1 
62 7 
64 2 
10 02 2 
3 83 0 
2 31 5 
2 94 8 
1 31 8 
89 8 
86 1 
15 9 
1 30 1 
1 09 2 
3 25 6 
60 7 
1 62 9 
1 46 0 
4 09 0 
11 22 6 
1 75 5 
34 3 
1 17 0 
4 67 5 
7 83 8 
1 04 8 
76 4 
21 03 7 
I 17 0 
5 84 3 
17 63 3 
92 7 
1 75 2 
15 77 3 
17 53 0 
20 54 3 
1 45 8 
8 30 1 
38 95 8 
5 32 3 
17 69 4 
3 15 2 
H! 69 0 
2 77 0 
1 20 4 
86 5 
47 7 
J 10 7 
8 04 4 
8 27 4 
I 45 2 
61 1 
2 44 5 
Ankeney Jacob .......... 13 8 2 8 W corner 2 5 92 
PALMYRA. 11 98 2 
:1 87 1 
7 47 6 
Conkle Jacob ...........•. Palmyra 
Same .•.•••• •••.• u 
Lot 16 
" 14 
140 
12 
70 
68 
36 8 
I 93 6 
1 l 9 !I 
3 86 2 
5 61 2 
6 82 0 
Hartipee -Thomas L....... " 
Same ......... : •. 
Johnson Isaac .............. 13 
Kelley Chambers ........... 13 
Ross Samuel. .............. 13 
Sarne ••••••••••••••••• 
5 34 6 Zerrick Daniel heirs . ...••.. 13 
4 23 9 
" 4 
" 2 
MORRIS TOWNSHIP. 
7 21 N pt N E qr 9½ 133 
7 2 pt l ½ 58 
7 2 SE pt8 ½ 24 
Hou"" 22 
7 19 SE 50 
CLINTON TOWNSHIP. 
77 0 
18 3 
10 2 
59 2 
57 4 
2 75 3 
55 0 
22 8 
20 8 
10 00 7 
64 3 
11 80 0 
4 79 3 
10 69 3 
1 75 4 
Bryant! G ................ 13 6 1 pt G 81 9 
Caple Jacob ••.•.•••..••.. . 13 7 1 pt G ½ 58 64 6 
Ddvis Widow..... . ........ House l 16 1 09 3 
Davis Joseph .... . .......... 13 6 2 W pt 25 72 1334 12 57 2 
Elliott Catharine ........ . . , 13 6 1 pt 27 ¾ 144 l 30 9 
1 72 6 
I 18 1 
9 17 1 
HeseJosep~ ............... 13 6 2 S E pt 18 20 464 4 37 8 
Ramsey W H .............. 13 6 1 pl 39, 49 ½ 22 22 6 
S Mt V & PR R ........... 13 6 1 pt in G 7¾ 360 3 319 3 Sacket .................... 13 6 1 pt 27 2 232 2 9 2 
16 12 6 
17 29 9 
Same..... . ...... .• •. . . . . House 174 1 63 9 
Same . . . . . . . . . • . • . . • • . . . • • St11ble 58 54 6 
Simmons James ..•.......•. 13 6 1 pt 16, 17, 18, 19 ½ 24 22 2 
Towle Mary Ann .......... 13 6 4 Centp&l9 24 · 750 7 54 9 2 53 7 
6 70 2 
13 46 1 
Same ............ ,.13 6 4 11 1 52 48 9 
Same . . . . • . . . . . .. . . House 116 09 7 
2 52 9 Springfield, Mt V & P R R Co . 4042 38 09 · 4 CLINTON TOWNSHIP-TOWN OUT LOTS. 21 7 
2 09 3 
I Ot< 7 
2 10 1 
2 10 3 
S, Mt V & PR R .......... 13 6 ptPllavisfm no 25 1 62 -100 174 1 63 9 
Same .............. J:J 6 •· " 26 I 76•100 174 l 63 9 
Samo 1 .............. 13 6 " " 27 I 79.JOO 232 . 2 18 5 
Same .......•...••. 13 6 19 406 3 86 0 
62 7 
72 4 
1 53 5 
43 4 
72 5 
3 15 2 
Pazig Ferdinand... . . • . • • . . 13 6 102 poles no 45 58 54 6 
Same .............. 13 6 102 " " 46 58 54 6 
S11me ............. . 13 6 102 " " 47 58 54 6 
Same .............. 13 6 77 " " 48 58 54 6 
Same .......••..... 13 6 75 " " 49 30 28 2 
s, Mt V & P RR .......... 13 6 so.JOO 70 54 6 
Nichols Rhoda ............. 13 6 1 174 1 63 0 
21 6 
10 60 l 
21 5 
2 17 6 
4 3l 0 
09 0 
08 9 
08 9 
08 9 
MT. VERNON-ADDITION. 
2 31 3 
34 5 
21 6 
2 09 4 
5 56 0 
Adams George, Factory addition 
Bryant Gilman Jr ., u 
Irvine Angeline, East addition 
Phirer George, Factory " 
Randolph & Co, " 
Same 11 " 
Same " 
Springfield, Mt V & P R R Co, 
Beam Amanda M Bna11'• addition 
Cochran Wm H, Old Plat 
Clemmens Samuel Old Plat 
Irvine Thos heirs, " 
2 60 7 Jefl'ers Olney " " IO 1 Nortou D S, Norton's addition 
08 9 Same u " 
Same • ·• 
18 1 Same " 
5 25 6 
l 58 8 
32 5 
Raymond E Old Plat 
Shannon John A " " 
Simmons Jonathan " 
Bryant Gilman " " 
Bryant C G " " 
Same " " 
" 
I 26 9 
49 6 Bryaut J G, Brown's addition 
Bro'wn B S heirs Brs " 
1 44 9 
1 44 9 
l 44 9 
1 59 0 
88 l 
9ame u 
!3ame " " 
Sam& " 
Same " ·' 
Same " 
Same " 
. Same " " Same .c 
" Shnno,on John A,east •· 
Thomas Jeese B u 
Ashton Thoma• 
Banning Anthony 
" 
Bryant CG 
Chamberlin O W NW 
3 84 
6 02 
7 77 
2 28 
9 27 
5 73 
3 42 , 
2 60 
2 71 
43 50 
7 
1 
27 
2 
]56 
73 
2-2 
49 
48 
85 
Church B NW 
5 Colvine Levi Norton's addition 
4 Frugard L C Bans addition 
7 Hill Hiram 
o Kendrick R N. Old Plat 
9 Koons E W, Norton's addition 
9 Same "'' " 
7 Norton D S 
8 Same " " 3 Same " 
7 Same 
2 Same " 0 Same " 
.. 
4 Same 
O Same " " 9 Sermour Silas D 
37 8 
]1 1 
1 31 2 
Beman James. Bann's addition 
Bern ett Giles~ Norton's addition 
Bartlelt TM " 
Bryant J G •· 
Same · " 
" 
2 62 6 
-S2 3 
l 29 7 
Some 
Ranney Isaac 
C,saday Edward 
.. 
Chapin Ruben 
Carrick David, Norton's addition 
5 70 5 Doty Wm, Doty's addition 
8 40 7 Finney Jttmes, Norton'• addition 
26 95 2 Everet• Asa " " 
23 44 5 Craham Eliza, Old Plat 
09 2 
72 1 
08 9 
41 55 8 
1 54 9 
74 4 
Griffith Ruth 
Harris John 
Hogue Levi, Norton's addition 
Hurd RC 
Same 
Same 
Same 
J efl'ers William Norten'• a:ddition 
Jacobs William, Doly's addition 
Same " t, 
Kingston Paul N " 
Frame Honie lot 73 
Lots 17 and 18 
" 464 
" 35 and 36 
PARTS 
140 
2½ 812 
-whole 1392 
1•5 ll 34 
14"5 
" 22, 23, 37 and 38 
" 39 
1740 
116 
400 
928 
Moveable properly 
572 
220 
221 
157 
½ 174 
S,½ 406 
1160 
464 
232 
92 
Centre pt 158 and 159 pt 
163,164,165, 166 whole 
188, 186 ·, 
187, ld8, 189,190 
197 and 198 
281 
27 feel 159 
158 and 159 
28 
E side Vernon 
Brick House 
5l 
19 
21 
36 
39 
41 ar.d 43 
46 
58 
4 and 6 
37 
49 
429 . 
56 ft N eide 613 
239 
389 54 feet 
107 
142 
l-40 and hou1e 
508 and 511 
509 
189 
139 
Frame House 
112 
122 
133 
135 and 136 
143 and 144 
145 and 146 
157 and 158 
160, 161 and 162 
297 
-House 
27 
42 
185 
92 
whole 921 
S pt 406 
SW pt 464 
464 
80 feet 1856 
600 
S half 92 
whole ll6 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" pt 
whole 
pt 
whole 
w 
E½ 
whole 
W½ 
whole 
348 
139 
70 
232 
116 
56 
184 
550 
319 
580 
1392 
) 044 
290 
244 
342 
464 
754 
696 
174 
200 
13B 
6,t 
58 
116 
144 
267 
116 
174 
232 
200 
260 
290 
54 whole · 76 
290 
116 
300 
86,8i, 88, 89,90, 91, 92 
98 aud 99 
Hou"" 
315 
530 
61 and 62 
506 
W o( Murdock 1.45 a 
48 
348 N½ 
W of C A Maekey ½ a. 
W of Nortoa st ,J,-4 a 
60 
9 and 10 
11 and 12 
26 and 27 
44 and 45 
51 
597 
House 
83 
5 
58 
464 
290 
232 
406 
290 
348 
174 
348 
76 
162 
92 
92 
232 
92 
68 
200 
174 
232 9 88 5 18 25 4 
50 5 
Kelley Hugh, Potwin'• addition 
Moore Richard, Rand Hurd'• addition 
McLaughlin Neil, Ban addition 
1 16 1 Norton D S, Norton's addition 
15 
535 and 542 
55 
1270 
75 
116 
116 Same '' '· 94 2 Norton CA 
l 4 :g 7 N orion Sarah E 
5 l Oldroyd Wm 
3 23 3 Phifer James D, Curtis' addition 
5 76 3 Potwin David, Potwin'• addition 
2 4o 4 Pruner Solomon, Bann's addition 
l 15 7 Roberis John, Old Plat 
1 56 4 
29 .o 
2 37 1 
Roberts A mos, Norton's ad<litio n 
Ridgeley Richard " " 
Soverns John " " 
Smith Samuel Jr, Rf H's addltion 
Smith William, Old Plat 
) 98 6 Turner Walter, Trimble's addition 
5 93 5 Trimble J S " " 
l 05 4 Withers Robert 
382 
35 
76 
122 
73 
516 and 521 
North old Plat 
20 
44 
S,½ 
N½ 
½a W½ 
1.5 a 
\V oC Portland av'n 2 a 
18 and 19 
566 and 567 
490 
N Burgess' add 
359 
58 
696 
ll6 
348 
1044 
232 
580 
378 
812 
150 
580 
174 
116 
116 
290 ~ 96 9 W ooodward E G 
MILLER TOWNSHIP. 
32 
58 
834 
134 
1026 
2 60 6 Shevern Tbomas ........... 13 
7 31 3 Same ... •· ....... .. 
23 70 2 Sperry Jac~b .•. •....... • ... 13 
3 70 4 Same •....•...•... . 13 
71 9 Welsch Horace ............ . 13 
2 47 O Same ............. . 13 
9 85 9 
13 98 4 
1 87 0 
1 34 6 
37 53 0 
2 08 6 
10 42 6 
31 45 9 
1 65 3 
3 ]2 7 
28 14 3 
31 27 6 
36 65 2 
·2 26 1 
12 87 0 
57 69 0 
8 82 9 
31 39 4 
Archer William heirs ....... 14 
Carter Nancy ..... . ........ 14 
Hawkins Isaac ........... . 14 
Perkin• William ............ 14 
Ramsey W H .............. 14 
Springfield, Mt V & P RR 
Bricker Sarah •..........• . . 14 
Curtis H B ................. 14 
San1e .. , ••••••••••• , ,,. 
Craig Elias \V .... , ...... ... 14 
Higgins A ................ . 14 
Lore Peter . .......••..••••. 
Lake Nicho!ae ....•...•..•. . 14 
Same ........• • ... 
Thatcher Samuel ........... 14 
West David ................ 14 
Same ................ . . 
Springfield, Mt V & PR R Co 
6 38 6 Tuttle John T, Mt. Liberty 
25 69 6 Same ,. " 
5 63 2 Unknown Owner " 
2 43 8 
1 59 4 
82 8 
2 04 6 
14 47 4 
15 79 8 
2 01 0 
I 03 2 
4 51 8 
B~rgher Henry ............ 14 
John1on John ............. 14 
Roberts John .....•..•••.•. 14 
Same .............. 14 
Same •.••......••• ·• 
Smith A 1 ....... .......... 14 
Springer Job •••.•.•.••..••. 14 
TbriCI A ... , ............... 14 
5 8 ptS W ½ 
house &- barn 
5 3 S hair 17 50 
5 3 SE cor 18 8 
5 7 NE pt NW 58 
5 8 pt S W 3 98 
MILLFORD TOWNSHIP. 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
3 
3 
14 -E half N E 93 1648 
5 Scent pt NE 67:1 l 18 
5 S F. N E 6½ 118 
Cent pt 19 2 34 
pt 11 1 12 
664 
LIBERTY TOWNSHIP. 
6 . 1 No 3 in 15 18 242 
6 4 s w p 21 & • p 22 91¾ 1638 
Barn 92 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
I 
3 
3 
3 
3 
2 house pt 1 232 
8 pl 9 90 1428 
S pt 1 2 38 
N pt 12 80 1428 
Hou•e and barn 336 
S pl & S E cor 50 1595 
E pt 26 l¼ 96 
Houso 348 
3716 
MT. LIBERTY. 
Lot 7 
hause, stable & shed 
Lot 40 
58 
300 
46 
WAYNE TOWNSHIP. 
7 3 pt l 3 
7 2 pt 23 17 
7 1 pt I ½ 
·7 1 ~I 2 
7 
,7 
7 
2 
3 
3 
Houoe & 2 •hop• 
pl 23 I 7 
E end 7 50 
pt' ' 
68 
366 
354 
126 
550 
360 
886 
7!1 
2 01 4 
Jl 66 5 
19 99 5 
48 9 
2 08 4 
24 !19 5 
1 66 5 
5 74 6 
13 23 9 
2 66 9 
6 22 8 
7 96 0 
7 14 3 
3 55 8 
1 42 6 
2 83 9 
1 42 7 
12 45 5 
5 62 8 
7 ll 7 
6 99 6 
27 98 8 
9 04 8 
1 38 8 
l 75 0 
6 05 9 
1 99 4 
1 04 2 
3 49 8 
1 70 4 
1 75 0 
2 77 4 
1 74 4 
8 29 4 
4 81 0 
8 30 9 
10 88 0 
15 06 4 
4 ,17 6 
3 32 0 
2 87 4 
6 69 5 
10 88 0 
10 04 4 
2 51 0 
3 33 0 
1 99 3 
92 3 
. 85 8 
1 67 3 
6 14 6 
3 83 6 
1 67 3 
2 51 0 
3 34 7 
2 93 8 
3 31, 9 
4 26 0 
l 31 5 
4 26 0 
I 70 3 
4 41 0 
85 1 
6 81 4 
4 26 0 
3 20 2 
5 98 3 
4 26 0 
5 11 2 
2 55 6 
5 11 2 
I 11 5 
2 38 3 
1 3!i 1 
1 35 1 
2 90 7 
1 35 1 
99 8 
2 94 3 
2 55 6 
3 40 !I 
85 I 
18 74 3 
I JO 1 
I 70 3 
1 70 3 
85 1 
10 22 3 
I 70 3 
5 15 2 
15 33 6 
3 40 7 
3 84 8 
5 55 2 
11 92 9 
2 19 3 
8 52 0 
2 54 6 
1 70 3 
1 70 3 
4 26 0 
36 1 
65 7 
1 94 3 
I 51 6 
11 60 4 
1 10 9 
15 31 9 
85 0 
85 0 
40 0 
11 0 
7 17 2 
2 36 0 
15 97 0 
27 7 
2 26 2 
13 93 0 
39 0 
13 91 0 
3 17 6 
15 !ill 3 
93 6 
"3 39 3 
36 23 I 
56 · 5 
2 92 5 
44 9 
12 3 
2 95 0 
5 20 8 
1 92 
8 29 4 
2 90 2 
7 14 2 
2 95 0 
FREDERICKTOWN. 
- 35 
5 87 
9 Halderman Catherrne ....... Fredericktown Lot 21 322 
232 
30 
88 
4U6 
6 98 ·1 
4 10 2 
9 93 :J 
7 04 S 
9 L l 
7 52 7 
12 08 :I 
!JI 1 
1 64. 8 
19 38 l 
8 32 9 
40 47 3 
2 67 3 
3 03 5 
4 Same • • .. . . . . • .. • . . " Hou1e 
53 0 
6 4 1 0 
6 91 9 
" 53 0 
1 06 4 Same .. . . .. .. .. . • . • " Stable E½ 2 75 2 Heisber George ..........• • " Lot 66 
44 I Same . . . . . . . . . . . . . " House 
64 5 .Same • . • .. • . . . .. • . Barn 
25 8 Merrin Andrew. . . . . . • . . . . . " Lot 8 Patt 
30 
88 
638 
174 
1160 
53 0 
11 27 9 
6 11 9 
25 74 5 
1 55 6 
2 75 6 
. 4 
3 
3 
37 7 Scoles John •.••.•••..•• ,.. u " 59 & house W¼ 
74 4 Hadley Wm D........... .. 14 cent 20 ft 
11 0 S11me • . • . • . . . . . . . . • ·• Dwe!ling and store 
88 
22 
San1e • .••• • , •.••• , . '' Barn 
41 1 Same ........ •· • •.. " 15,20 by 58, aw pl 
1 02 5 GREENVALLEY. 
10 5 Newcomb Westley ......... Greenvalley Lot 5 34 27 3 
27 4 
50 a 
5ll l 
47 0 
4 34 1 U nkno,yn Owner.... . . . . . . . " " 4 34 
1 51 3 
2 30 3 
19 8 
1 15 2 
1 11 8 
Same ............. • " 14 34 
MIDDLEBERRY TOWNSHIP. 
Ketchum RD .. • . . . . • • . . .. House & barn 144 144 
WATERFORD. 
Ayres Daniel. ............. . Waterford 
Same ••••••••• • •• •. '· 
Sarne ••••• , ••..•.•• 
• 24 2 
2 50 2 _ 
4S 9 
4 03 ::1 
70 9 
Fawcott J~siah, ...•........ 
3 80 3 McCiucking W •..• • .••••.• " " 
Lot 18 
l{ou•e 
Stable 
Shop 
19 & house 
HILLIAR TOWNSIIJP. 
!l8 
232 
46 _ 
58 
23~ 
1 4.2 2 
27 7 
2 29 2 
45 5 
57 3 
2 29 ~ 
l 00 fl 
2 03 1 
I 02 5 
42 5 
28 8 
18 74 6 
Hornbeck James •......... . 15 
Jordun Jacob .... , ...... ··~·ll• 
Sam• .............. 15 
Roberts Rebecca ........... 15 
pt 37 2 
NE cor 5 4 
SE 31 2 
Npt16 175 
44 
96 
48 
6j 6 
I 4:1 O 
I IO 2 
4S ~7 4 
1 53 2 Thompson Harris. : ....... . 15 
1 12 2 Springfiold, M.t V & P RR Co 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
l 
4 
1 
2 
:! E pt 17 59 
3167 
1156 
4033 
24 
9 
32 
35 5 
77 3 
i7 3 
18 0 
:n 8 
50 5 
87 U 
l7 2:1 6 
60 13 1 
2 04 4 Same , .............. 15 
23 51 1 Same ............. . 
5 1 pt 19 
Building 
5 108 
262 2 21 1 
l 60 9 
,1 01 5 
2 51 9 
8 18 3 
42 3 
6 34 5 
4 09 4 
3 06 6 
1 02 2 
41 9 
13 69 9 
91 5 
2 04- 8 
71 23 8 
3 16 6 
3 06 6 
4 08 7 
7 18 9 
1 02 2 
1 02 I 
I 02 2 
1 02 2 
52 8 
l 12 4 
3 06 6 
3 
-17 
3 
10 
26 
5 
11 
23 
13 
6 
2 
5 
2 
23 
11 
13 
13 
53 
17 
8 
2 
0 
5 
2 
9 
6 
6 
1 
0 
I 
8 
7 
0 
2 
3 
2 
0 
0 
9 
7 
0 
8 
CENTERBURG. 
Coons Wm heirs .••..•• .. . Centerburg Lot 10 
Hupp Martin........ . ..... " " 14 
Lindse.y Elizabeth.......... " " 15 
Myers Georgf'I heirs .•.•.•.• , u 11 
Ricll Ambrose heirs....... . " 90 and 91 
HTLLIAR FRACTION. 
Houck Jooeph ...•..••...... Hilliar Fraction 14 
Higginbottom Joseph....... " ·• 5 
Rinehart Aaron............ 6 
Same • . . . . . • . . • . . .• ·' 7 
Same •......•...... " " 17,2Gai,d27 
Same •• • • , , •. , • . • • • " 2:-3 and 2U 
Same .. . . .• . . . . ..• • ·' '' 13 
IO 
8 
6 
68 
I~ 
4 
10 
14 
8 
21 
12 
12 
08 I 
06 · ::! 
05 1 
55 I 
09 6 
03 3 
08 l 
17 2 
07 3 
16 6 
09 6 
(l9 4 
STATE OF OHIO, KNOX COUN T Y , SS / 
Al!D!TOR's OtJ/ICE, llf-r. VERNON. December 6, J85j . r 
15 0 
11 8 
09 2 
01 6 
17 8 
OG 0 
15 0 
2 l 3 
12 ti 
30 9 
15 
17 
() 
G 
I, JOHN LAMB, Auditor of Knox county, Ohio, do hereby certify that the foregoing is a 1rue 
list of tho Delinquent Lands and Town Lots, as returned by the Treasurer of said coun ty , fo r the 
year A. D. 1854. And notice is hereby given, that the whole of the sevor>I Tract• or Town Lots, 
above mentioned, or so much of them as will pay the Taxes , Interests and Penally, cha rged thereon, 
will be sold, or offered for sale, at the Court Honse (George'• Hall ) in Mt. Vernnn, on th e second 
Men.lay of January next, being the 14th <lay of said month, by the Treasurer of K11 ox cou nt y, un• 
less said Taxes, Interest and Penalty are paid before that time, agreeably to the provis iods of th e Stat-
ute now in force, prescribing the duties of County Auditors and Treasurers in relati on to th e sale of 
Lands for Taxes. JOHN LAMB, County Audiro,. 
:.K• .All..• JE<""' .AII...I-I.twr .I:e~--::a:"«-~....__ dlK2:. ~4()1,•~ 
CORNER OF WOOD & FIRST STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PA., 
Wholesale Druggists and Manufacturers of White Lead, Red Lead & Litlrnrgc, 
HAVE IS STORE AND OFFER }"OR SALE7 
200 barrels of Whiting, 75 barrels Alum, I 100 barrels Blue ;)fnse, 
100 " Venetian Rod, 60 ° Copperas, 100 " Oil Lemou, 
300 Dye ,vood, 11 ca ses gum Shollao, I 300 " " Ortgnnu.tn, 
100 La.mpbbck, 50 barrels Ca. stor Oil, ;}[>(' u Snl'!i:::afr:i8, 
-150 kegs Sup. Carb. Soda, 60 baskets of Olive Oil, 700 " Alex, Scnnu, 
200 en.sea extrnct of Logwood, 60 ba.r :·els Tann er s Oil, 6000 F lour of uli,hur. 
250 barrels Roaiu, 60 " Epsom S,ilts, 2500 Gu m Ar~bic, 
100 ounces Iodine, 50 " Sal. S • da, 100 rea.ms fmnd paper, 
200 pounds opium, J 60 kegs Ref. sn.ltpetre, 5000 pou~,ds ref, Borax, 
100 " oil of Ilergam~, f 20 barrels roll brimstone, 6000 black led, ~ 
100 boxes castile soap, I 30 casks chloride of lime, J 5000 " Bri ti sh lu stre, 
600 pounds squills, 50 barrels of Alcohol, I 2000 " Cloves, 
-· Having re sident partners in Now York and Pbiln.<lclphia, to lak e- ad vantagos of all cba.oges in the market 
we a.re enabled to sell for en.sh, or to prompt tirue dealers, on os favorable terms as En-Stern j obb ing bou~ce. 
Our brand of White Lend we guarantee to be strictly p u1·e and full weight, n ot surpassed by any for fine .. 
nessnnd whiteness. ~D. A4 Fu.hncstock's Vcrmifugo furnished with English, G~rman, F rcnc:h, and 
Spanish directions. oct. 2:3m~ 
3 84 
22 30 
38 23 
93 
98 
79 
18 
98 
04 
67 
83 
96 
54 
76 
70 
39 
70 
66 
23 
51 
30 
23 
20 
23 
32 
79 
88 
99 
65 
25 
50 
27 
44 
77 
74 
95 
ll 
74 
97 
71 
34 
77 
74 
16 
77 
2 
2 : LET US REASON T OGETHER. Wlll. DUNBAR, Attorney and Counsellor at L aw, 
MOUNT VENQN , OHIO . 
jt,ir Office in llliller's Block, in tho room formc tlf 
10 
3 
1 
6 
3 
2 
5 
2 
2 
5 
4 
3 
6 
6 
7 
9 
4 
occupied by Hon. J . K. llfillcr , Main st. <lee 25 
Geo1•ge "IV. JUorgan I NFO:RMS those concerned that all legal busi· ness, not nlrea.dy de termined, which bas Leen _in-
trusted to him since tho dissolution of Morgnn & 
15 
_6 
]5 
29 
28 
· Cbapma-n, is left with Orlin Thurston, E sq ., who will 
7 
6 
7 
12 
20 
19 
4 
5 95 
3 78 
1 76 
1 ' 6L 
1 51 
8 0-2 
5 15 
3 19 
4 78 
6 38 
5 
6 
8 
2 
8 
3 
8 
1 
13 
8 
6 
11 
8 
9 
4 
2 
9 
,j, 
2 
2 
6 
2 
1 
5 
4 
6 
I 
36 
2 
3 
3 
1 
19 
3 
7 
29 
6 
11 
10 
23 
4 
16 
4 
3 
3 
8 
69 
90 
26 
36 
26 
31 
54 
65 
22 
26 
40 
56 
26 
n 
95 
16 
91 
62 
62 
62 
10 
62 
93 
70 
95 
62 
65 
26 
68 
30 
30 
65 
82 
30 
95 
74 
61 
85 
76 
13 
26 
52 
94 
30 
30 
26 
3 -
7 
5 
0 
5 
5 
4 
2 
8 
2 
8 
0 
I 
1 
7 
fl 
4 
9 
2 
7 
5 
8 
7 
2 
5 
2 
3 
2 
2 
0 
2 
4 
6 
2 
3 
8 
0 
5 
0 
0 
0 
9 
l 
7 
3 
7 
1 
1 
9 
6 
4 
3 
1 
8 
4 
5 
3 
0 
2 
7 
4 
3· 
4 
7 
4 
ll 
2 
[(r HOLLOW A Y'S PILLS. dJ] 
WHY ARE WE SICK? 
1 T hns been the lot of the human race to be weigh-ed down by diseaso and suffering. HOLLOW. 
AY'S PILLS are specially adapted to tbe relief of 
the WEAK, the NERVOUS, the DELICATE, and 
the INFIRM, of all climes, ages, se xes, and constitu-
tions. Profossor Holloway personally superintends 
the mn-nufocture of his medicines in the United States 
and offers them to a free n.nd enlightened people, as 
the best romcdy the world over """ for tho removal 
of disease. 
THESE PILLS PURIFY THE BLOOD. 
'l1hcsc famous Pills nre expressly coml>ino~to ope-
rate on the stourn.ch, the lh·er, the kidncys,~e lungs, 
the skin , and the bowels, correcting a.ny det.."Lngemcnt 
in their functions, purifying tho blood, the ,Yery foun-
tain of life, and thus curing disease in all its form s. 
Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint. 
Nearly lilllf the hum:rn rnco have taken these Pill, . 
It h:1s been proved in a,ll parts of the world, tha.t no-
thing b1 1-:1 been foung equal to th om in ca.ses of di sor-
ders of tho liver, dyspepsia., and stoma.ch complaints 
generally. Thoy soon gi\'8 t\ healthy tone to tb c~e or-
gan s, however much deranged, u.nd when all other 
m ean s hav e failed. 
GENERAL DEBILITY, ILL HEALTH. 
Many of the most despotic Governments have open-
ed their Cu itom Houses to th e introduction of th ese 
Pills, tha,t they rutty become tho medicine of tho mas-
ses. Learned Co11egos admit Urnt this medi cine is th o 
best r emedy ovor known for per sons of <le licato heal th, 
or wher e tho sy stem has been impaired, n.s its invigo-
rating prope rties never fail to a.fford relie f. 
FEMALE COMPLAINTS. 
No female, young or old, sh ould bo without lhis cel-
cbra.tell medicine. I t corrects and regulates the 
mc,uthly cour5CS 11t n.ll })Criod s, nc ting in m:tny cases 
like a. ch:um. It i .!i n.L~o the best and safest medicine 
thn.t can be given to Children of n.11 ngcs, a.nd for any 
complaint ; consequently no family should be without 
it. 
Holloways Pills a,-e the best 1·emcdy known 
the Wo,-/d .for the following Diseases: 
Asthma, Dowel Complain ts, Coughs, 
Colds, Cho st Diseases, Cos ti ,•encss, 
Dyspepsia, Dia.rrhren, Dropsy, 
Debility, F e,-er and Ague, l?oma.Ie Compl'ts 
H en.daches, Indigesti on, . Influen za., 
lnfinmmn.tion, Venereal Affcc- \\forms, :1ll k inds 
Ston e and Gravel, tion~ Inwn.rU Wen.kn 's 
L iver Cow plaints, Secondary Symp- Lowness of Spir-
Piles, toms, i ts. 
*-e * Sold a t the Manufactor ies, of Professor H 0 LL0-
,v A.Y, 80 Maiden L ano, Ne w York, nnd 2..14 Strand, 
London, by all respec t-able Druggists a.nd Dea lers in 
Meditin e throughout th e United Stn.tes, and th e civ-
ilized world, in boxes, at 25 cens, 62± ce n ts, a.nd one 
dollar each. 
Q.... There is a considerable saving by ta.king the 
larger sizes . . 
N. D. Directions for tho guhlrmce of patient~ in ev -
ery disorder n.re affix ed lo ca.ch box. d ee l S:ly 
61 3 Administrator's Sale. 
I 11 5 IN pursuance of a.n ordor of th e Court of Comm on 
8 53 3 Pie"", of Knox county, m:ide In the case of J oseph 
2 57 5 Ankeny administrator of George Ankeny deceased, 
]9 70 9 agninstAbruhnm Leedy and ot-hers at the No,·ember 
1 88 3 'form 1855, I will expose to sale at public auction on 
the 9th day of January A. D. 1856 at and on tho prem-
28 17 
1 · 76 
1 77 
66 
20 
12 35 
ises h eroafter described, the following promises to-
2 wit: Twel~c and oig:ht tenths nor c1:1 lying nncl being 
9 in the South-onst corner of lot number fi"c, in tho 
3 see-ond qun.rter eighth township an<l thirteenth ra.nge 
5 of lands lying in tho count.y of I~nox Ohio, subject to 
4 tho dower estate of Susn.nnnb Ankeny assigned th ere-
I in. Terms of sal e, one-ha.If cash in hand, on e-b a l 
re5iduo, iu six months and balan ce in nine month s' 
4 22 3 deferred pn.yments to bear interest from day of sale' 
second by noto and mortgage. 
28 58 2 JOSEPH ANKENY. Aclm'r of ! ~~ ~ Dec. 18:4t. George Ankeny, dee'd. 
25 72 7 Legal Notice. 
70 0 John Bricker, 1 
o..U:Gnd c.o- thG...C~ut.o-. ~ -- !Jee. ~:nu. 
Notice to Stockholders. 
Office of tho Sandusky, l\facsfi clcl & Nown rk l 
R. R. Co., Sn.ndusky, Dec. 15, 1855 . } 
THE Annual Election of Director s of Soodn~t,y, Mansfield &: Newark R. R. Company will Lo 
h eld at their office at Sandu ::sky on , vt,<ln~s:U:1.y, lh ) 
16th January, 1856. 
Dec. 25:3w. GEO~~ E Il. WRIG HT, Pres't. 
I F you wish y our feet comfor tn.bly protected fro m-the cold winter weather, cnll nt the cheap Shoo 
:;,ore of llfillor & White's a'od buy a pn.ir of tho u· 
Water Proof Boots or a pair of Buffalo Over Shoos. 
Dco. 25. 
MA~UFACTURERS will please take notice that l\:lillor & ,vhilc at their Boot, Shou :md Leatlio r 
Storo hn,·e just recoiv-od, and are n ow offering, at 
Cleveland nnd Cincinnati prices, a Yery lnrgc supply 
of French nud ,American Calf Skin s, oilk tanned 
Kip Skins and li'r ench Morocco, wi h a goncrul 11~ .. 
sortment cf p i n!;,, blue and wlu·te L inings. 
Dec. 25. 
FANCY GOODS. PORT·MONAIS, Wnllets, Cabas, Ladies, Compau-10ns, Cnr d c~tse:r:, Gold pen3 ancl Pencils, Tu.b!cts, 
Che:isn:en, Domin oes, Port- ll'o]i o'e:, " 'aler color,::;, 
1'r~tspare nt S la tes, Puzzles, Jumping rupes, Rnive~, 
Scissors &c. &c., :.t the BOOK S'l 'OltK 
Dissolution. TilE Copar tncrsbip h e rotofor existing between A. 
, L o,·e & Co. of Frederick town, Kuox cotn1Ly, 
(.Huo, and J:im os Gnrgott, of Clovehmd Ohio, known 
a s A. Lovo & Co. in l tr eder ick towu, and Jns. Giirgett 
k Co. Cleveln.nd, is t his day disso l ved by mutual 
consent. A. L OVE, 
J AS. G.\ltGETT. 
The Busin ess will hcreaft.cr be conduetc<l, and »11 
n.ccoun ts of tho aboye fi rm be setlled hy mo or m_y 
a.gent, a t the old stn,n d in F r oUcr icktowo . 
Doc. 25th 1855:4w* J AMBS GARGETT. 
GIFTl:5. 
1_Tseful and Pretty for Holidays. THB Landscape (fa.llory ol 100 .Furn Bngra.-1ngs; 
. 'l'he Scrip ture Gallery of cngrM·ings, pn.intod in 
otl colors from most celebrated Pain tor s, with dcscrip· 
tions by Kitto; 
T be American Abor ig inal P or t-folio, illuslr:i.tod by 
Enstma.u, U. S. A. , 
Panora.ma. of th e Ear th - Largo Engravio...,1.1, print· 
ed in oil colors, with k ey. 0 
Dec. 25th. BOO f, STOTIR 
A Lll U..M ti; ilerba.riums; Autogntph:s : a largo a.s4 
_1-l._ sortmcn t. Dec. ~jth. 
llOOKH. 
AN NUALS, Th o P oets, B ibles, rrcstamcnt, Jm·cn-ile Book~, "tc., in extrn. bin,lln~. Due. 2.)th. 
l"l'ivatc School. TH~. subscr iber wo._?ld rospectfn lly n.n nounee to ihB c1tlza ns of Mt. Vernon, thn.t ho will open n. pri-
vate sch ool, on T hursday, tho 27th in ::t. in th~ ;IJusc· 
mcnt of th o Methodist Church, on Ua y street nrgoo· 
n.blo . to th e followrng P rospectus, viz: for coJJ1mon 
En? h sh bra.n ch?s, Dec~amu.tiou, Compos ition, and Ab~ 
bots Cours_e of D rn.wmg, por qunrtcr, of 12 weeks, 
S ·~, 00. Highe r bra nch es of ruat.hema.tics, na.turo l 
sciences, History, Alc.ient u nd .Moder n Intcllectun l 
nnd Moral: · Ph ilosophy , R hetoric, Loiic, &c., per 
quarte r, $6, 00. 
Tuition paynblo at the midu.lc of th e term 
Dec. 25. .J. IV . S'l' ItONG. 
»r:-Dm•ge---Hls appoiotment s for 
D~cembe1· and Janua 1·y. DR: BU RGE, will be one dn.y every second week 
. m each of tho following places : Newark, Amer-
tca.n H ouse, Tu~sda,ys, Docc inbcr 18th, January 1st 
nnd 15th. l\lt. Ve rn on, K enyon llousc, Wo<lncsdays, 
19 t~, J anuary 2d and 16th. Th is will g i,·e o..n oppor-
tucuty to 311 who a.re u.fflioted wi th dis(' ;tscis of lung 
standin g, sneh as Bronchitis, Dy8pep::sirt, L i,·er dis 4 
eases, afftlc tions of tho llowels, Eye~. Thro:i.t, Lnng:;i. 
Rheumati Ei m, Scroful a, li'e vc r So ro:-1, CnncerF. Sca ltl 
B end, T otte r, Salt R heu m, au d l!~cm:tlc dobili~Y· No 
chn.r go fo r con$1ult.nti on. Doc. 2 J : 1 ~ 
Dissolution of Law .1>fr1n , 
24 9o -~ Christopho:'iiricker, Da-- } In Knox Com. Picas. 
2~ ~g 4 virl llrickcr and others. j 
1 67 5 WILLIAM McCoy and Ellen hi s wife, nre here. 
6 07 2 . . by notified, that on the 22d day of December, 
64 B4 4 18aa, John Br_,oker filed n. petition against them and 
THE La w P a r tnership hcretofor~ existing 1~otwccn the undersi'1'uo<l is th i.s da.y dl:i:mlve<l hy mlltu-
a,l consent of pnrt ies. , Th e un finish{?cl buidnces of tho 
firm will be closed up mu tually by tLo fo~mcr P irtnors, 
e ither of wh om may be conM1l:cd rol.illvo-thuruto,-:-
All persons indebted to tho lnlc fo·m nrti _heroby not r-
ficrl to call a.nd settlo their r,cco unts wttbo 1~t .. <l cli\y , 
and savo eo, ts. WIT,¾IA)f DU~ll.\R. 
Dec.l7:4t J OI! li ~U.l)I_R_. __ _ 
1 01 2 
5 23 6 
80 3 
others, the ObJ?ct nod prnyer of which is to compel 
them n.n<l their co-defcda.nts, as the heirs of J ohn 
'Y~ddlo, to pay the plaintiff $292,31, which rho plain• 
t1~ ba.s been eompe_lled to pa.y, to disencumber one 
third of tho north ude of lot No. two, (2) in tbc first 
(1) quartor of the sixth (6) township, and fourteenth 
57 9 (14) range, situated in Knox county, Ohio, which lot 
was conveyed by John Waddle to Peter Bricker, with 
5 40 2 covenants of wu.rrn.ntee, and· by said Peter to plaintiff. 
8 28 7 The said .McCoy and wife are also notified that un. 
3 02 2 less they answer or demur to .said petition by tho 3rd 
13 07 9 Saturday after the 7th day of FebruRry, 1856, the 
5 31 4 said petition will be taken for conressed and "'Judg. 
13 07 8 ment rendered a,coordingly. JOHN BRICKER 
3 35 3 Deo. 25:6t. by bis Atty, S.uiuEL ISRAEL. 
Watches ()lock" and .Jcn·eai·l ·• WM. OLDROYD 
H AS jus t rOturn ed from Kew York, with a well )'! 04 looted stock of J ewelry, Clocks, 1.~c. n.ll ofwhioll 
be proposes to sell a t remarkably low priceg. Call a.ncl 
see for yourselves! at J ones' Illo(;k, lligh street, th i-oo 
eoors ,vest of Mn\n . rle<' 1 R:;\rn 
Via Express Dec . l.Sth J UST received <Lt Mille_r & Whites" frc;b supply of l\Ions & Womous thick boots suitublo forwintor 
we&r-nlso an other lot of Thomeus 11-Ietnlio Rubber 
Jenny Lind boots whieh will be ,old ch01tpcr thnn can 
be bought elsewhere. , 
. , 
RAIL-ROADS. l\1T. YEH.NON BUSINESS. -MT. V..ERNON BUSJNEf;,S. 
, 
185511j---1855 Diss0Jutim1 ot· Pat·tneTship. 
PEl\:XSYLVA.NIA RAILll O AD . 
Tll.B law pa.:.tnershi1>.~cretofor·o existing between U.10 umlor81f11ct.l., ox.p1rcd, by li1uit_ation, on the 
ht of October, 185-i. S. ·ISRAEL, 
J;OJ\"E"1{S~ 1Ut 
CLOTHING STORE , TllllEE DAILY LINES 
Between Philadelphia and Pittsburgh. 
THE MOR:\'ING MAIL TRAIX lca,•es Philadol phin for Pittsbur,.,.h u.t H·, A. M., u.nd Pittsburgh 
for I'hila<lulphia at 7 .A. i\l. 'fho li'AST LL.'\f~~ lenvc 
l'hlladolphi;, for Pittsburgh nt l P. M., and P1ttsbu~g 
for 1'hilndelphia at 1 P. l\f. Tho NIGilT EXPRESS 
'l' RA IX le:>rns Phili.dolphia for l'ittsburgli at 11, P 
N .• and Pittsburgh for Philndolphin at 10 P. M. 
-
s 
-
'.I'be obnYt.i lined connect. at Pittsburgh with Rail 
roads to and from St. Loui~. l\Iissouri; Alton, Galen 
nod Chioni:;o, Dlinois; Frankfort, Lexington and Lou 
iHille, ~cntucl~y; Te.rro Hauto, .Madison, Lafayette 
:mcl fu dumn.pohs, Indmnn.; Cincinnati,Da.ytou Sprin1 
.field, Bcllef'uutnine, Sa.ndusky, Toledo Cle,·ol~nd col 
umbm1, iiwc~ville, .Mt. Yornon N o'wa.rk Mu;silo 
and \Y oo~tel·, Ohio. Abo, Ht Pittsburgh .;ith Stom 
P ackot boats from and to New Orleans St. Louis Lou 
a 
' ,_ 
-
n 
u 
isvillo nnd Cincinnnti. ' ' -
Throllgh T icketec,m be hnd to nnd from either ofth e 
aLovc pla.ces . 
-
1 
l'or forth er pcir ticul:trs see II and-bills a t the cliff or 
cnt sta.rt..iug poi nts. :Passengers from tho , vest. wil 
fin<l tlua the !5 horte~t and most expeditious r outo t 
Phil1Ltltilphia., llaltiwore, New York or Bos-t.on. 
0 
TIIOS. MOORE, Agent, 
P&,;senger Linos, Phifadolphla. 
J~ MESKIMEN, Agent, 
Pa.ssengcr Lines, Pi tt.sburgh. 
l>u11.AJH:f, l'nU, 1855. [Feb . 6:y.] 
g 
THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. 
r],1rn GREAT CE~Tl\AL ROUTE, oonnectln 
..1. the .At-lantic cities with ,vestcrn, Nortbwestorn 
nnd Southwest;crn States, by a continuous Railway 
diroct. This road also connects!Lt Pittsburgh with 
.io.ily line of Steamers to all ports on t:be We ster 
RiV('!'S, a.nd at Cleveland and Sandusky with steamer 
to .. u ports on the Northwestorn Lake•; making. to 
·most ilirect, eii.c:opc-Bl amd 1·eliable route by whic 
PRE[GHl' can bo forwardod to a.nd from tho GREA' 
' 
' a 
n 
s 
0 
h 
r 
WEST. 
Rates between P hiladelphia. and Pittsburgh. 
}' [RST CLASS.-Boots, Shoes, Dry} 
Goods. ( in boxes,) Hats, :111d Curpc- 00 c. 1jj\ 1001b 
ting, l!.,un~, ],en.the.rs, Sncldlory, &c. 
SECOND CLASS.-Books a.ud Sta-} 
tionery, Dry Goods(in bales,) IInrd- 15c.1!i)l001b 
waro, Leather, " ' oo1, &c. 
'l'II IRD Cl,ASS.-Anvils, Bagging,} 6 . ""lOOlb Bacon n.nd Pork (in bulk) Ilewp, &c. Jc. l:""' 
lWURTll CLASS.-Cotree, Fish, Ba- } ,O ,.,_ lOOlt-
con and Pork (p'd) Lnnl d:, Lard Oil, • c . tr' 
FLOUR-$! per bbl. until furthor notico . 
GR,HK-50 ct,. per 100 lbs. until further notice 
COTTOX-$2 per bale, not exceeding 500 tbs 
woi_ght, until further notice. 
\l:;S. In shipping Goods from any point East o 
Phi}~delpbia, be particular to marl.: pn.ckago "via 
Pe1wsylvaniu. Railroud." All goods consigned to th 
Agonts of this lload, at Philarlelphia. or Pittsburgh 
r 
e 
' will be forwarded without detention. 
-
FnEJGUT AaExTs-Harris, ,vormley & Co., l\fom 
pbi•, Tenn.; It. F. Sass ,!:; Co., St. Louis,; J. S. Mitch 
oll ,l:; Son, Evansvillo, Ind.; Dumesnil, Bell d; Murdock 
sncl Cartor & Jewett, Louievillo, Ky.; R. C. :Meldrum 
J.b.d iion, Incl.; Sprigman & Brown, and Irwin & Co 
Cincinnati; N. \f. Graham & Co., Zanes ville, Ohio 
Leech & Co., No. 54 IGlby St., lloston; Locch ,!:; Co 
No. 2 Astor House, Kew York; No. I ,vnliam St., nan 
No. S Battery Place, New York; E. J. Sneeder, Phil 
n.dclphia; Mngra.w & Koons, Baltimore; Geo. C 
-
' 
' ., 
; 
;i 
-
Frunciscus, Pittsburgh. 
II. H. HOUSTON, Gonernl Freight Agent, Philo. 
II. J. LOMBAERT, Sup·t. Altoona, Pa. NoY. 27 
Ohio & Penn syl vania Ra1I1·oad. 
liiW-\di ••• 
'£HE OXLY RAILROAD RUNNING WEST FROM 
PITTSBURGH. 
0 ~ and oner Monday, March 12th, 1855, t.ho Pas -:iienger Trains will run as follows: 
Fast Train will leave at 3 a. m. 
:Mriil Train will leave at Sa-. m. 
Express rrrain lon.ves at 3. J>. ro. 
~ 
The!!.O Trains nll run through to Crestline, and con 
noct there with the Columbus and Cincinna,ti, Ohio '-
Indiana nad IlolJcfontniao and Iuclinnn. Railroads. A 
lln.nsficla, conu·eot.ioos are ma.do for Newu,rk, Zanes 
ville, :Monroeville, Sandusky, To]edo, Chien.go, &c 
n.ncf nt AHianoefQr.Cloveland, &c. No trains run o 
t 
-
., 
n 
Sund:.y. 
' t 
Through '.lickets n.re sold to Cincinnati, Louisville 
F;_t. T,o,1i~.lf11ii1:1n.!Y}olis, Chich.a:o.,_ Rock Island For 
,vayne, Clel-·eland aud. the principal towns ana' citio s 
in tho \Vo.st. 
I Tho New Brighton a.ud Aceommodn.tion Train wil 
loa,·o Pittsburgh at 10 a. m. and 5 p. m., nnd Kew 
lJrigbton at 7 u.. m. nnd 1 p. m. 
For TickeL• and further information apply to 
J. G. GURRY, 
At the cornor office, under t,he l\:Ionongahela Ilouse 
Or at the Fedora! stroct Station, to ' 
Pittsburg, a.pr 24. 
GEORGE PARRIN, 
TicketAgen t. 
Steubenville and Indiana Railroad. 
..... 
CEIANGl!J U1" 'l'lAfE. 
0 ON AND 'AFT:tsll TUESDAY, May 22, 1S55, th Mail 'l'rn.iu will Joave Steubenville, daily (Sun 
rl :iyo excepted,) at 8 o'clock A. M., and arrive n 
~owark ::1t 3.10 P .. M., connecting ,vith trains for 
-
t 
Columbus, Sa.ndu,ky, 
Indianapolis, Chico go, 
Cincinnnti, La Selle, 
bit. Vernon, Rock Island, and 
Toledo, St. Louis! 
-RETURNING-
Will le,.ve Newark at 12 111., and arriYo at Sten -
bonvillo a.t 7.25 P. M. (Passengers by this trai n 
leave Cincinnati at 6 o'clock A. llf.) 
FARE 
J'ROY STEUBE~VlLLE (TAROUGII BY RAILROAD.) 
· 'Io -Columbus .... ..... $4 00 Tr D etroit. . .. .... .. . $ 7 0 0 
H Cincinnati. ........ 6 50 " Chicago ........ ... 12 7 j 
"lilt. Vernon ....... 3 76 "Rock Island ....• 17 7 5 
"Mansfield . ... ..... . 4 75 "St. Louis ......... 20 7 5 
" Sandusky . ........ 6 00 
For through tiokets nnd further information en 
quire of 1,'. A. WELLS, Agent, SteubcnYile. 
THE CADIZ ACCOMMODATION TRAIN 
Will leave Steubon,·illc, daily (Sundays o:,:coptcd) n 
4 .• 20 P. M., and arrive at Cadiz at 6.48 P . .M. 
t 
Ro urning, will leave Cadiz nt. 8.37 A. :a.t., and nrriv • 
o.t Steubenville at 11.05 A. M. 
AGENTS. 
.TAMES COLLINS & CO., Freight and Passenge 
.Agents, Nos. 114 nnd 11 5 "\Yater street, PiUsburgb 
r 
J. ~I. KINNEY, l,'reight .Agent, Little Mio.mi R. R 
Depot., Cincinnati. 
P. W. STRADER, Passongor Agent, Broadway, Cin 
Cinnn.ti. 
RCClIARD HOOKER, Newnrk. 
P . A. WELLS, Steubenville. 
LAFAYETTE DEVENNY, Goncrnl Freight nnd Tick 
ct Agent. 
E . W. WOODWARD, Superintendent. 
Juno 5:tf. 
S'rACY'S PATENT 
GRAIN DRILL 
-
-
·J. B.GALUSHA. 
SAlUUEL ISRAEi,, 
Attorney at Law & Solicitor in Chancery, 
l\1T. VERNO:><, OHIO. 
OFFICE.-Threo doors South of the Bank. 
Nov. 21:tf. 
,l. H . VOORHIES, 
.. J.t th.e old tllmul of S . F. Voorhies, 
MAIN ST., MT: T"ER!iO:-., O, 
HAS on band nn entire n e,T !!tock of • ..,, Hats, 0ap8~ I•'urs, Buffalo robes, Um~ ~ 
brelln.s, Cnrpct ]3ugs, and everything usu-
ally kept in his line, which will bo sold lower than 
has ever been sold in thi.s mnrkot. Pl ea-s"o give me a 
call before purchasing and sa.tis fy yourselves. Cask 
pnid for Furs and Sheep Pelto. Aug. 21:t.f. 
Dentistry. 
G :E. ~cKOWN, R esident Dentist,. • will attond to all tho various ma.- ~ 
nipulations pert:l..ining to the profession, 
on roasona.blo terms. 
~ ALL OPERATIO;i"S \YA.RRANTED~ 
Office, No. I and 2, , \ra.rd's. Buildings, 2d floor, oor-
nor l\fa .. in and Yino streets, ort,oeito ,voodwanl's 
Block. Ent.ranee the samo as to Dagucrrean Gallery. 
Mt. Vernon, Obio. July 10:ly. 
Dl;t. D . P . ·SIIANNON, 
Physician and Surgeon, 
I
NFORMS the- citizens of Mt. V ernon, and the pub-
lic generally, that be has r emornd his offico to 
~he south en.st oorner of l\fnin n.nd Chesnut sts., where 
ho mttY. bo found at all times whon not profossionally 
absent. 
Residence on Che.enutStreet, a few d oors East of 
the -'Da.nk ." dee 21, '53 
G. SIL ER, 
Jimwfact1trer and Dealer in 
B O O T S AN D ·S H O E S, 
BUCKINGHAM BUILDING, 
o .~e door North of W. B. Russell's Drug Store. 
OOTS AND SHOES•mauufactured to order. lle-
po..iring neatly and promptly executed. 
Mt. Vernun , May 9-tf 
F R A.NKLIN HOUSE, 
CORN]:rn OF )UI:i .AND FRONT STREETS, MT. VERNON, O. 
C. F. DRAKE, ..... . ...... ..... . ... . ............ PnoP·n. RESPEC'l'FuLLY informs his fri ends and tho pub-lio thnt he bas taken tho a.boye ,veil kno,vn 
Hotel, formerly kept by his fat-her, C. A DnAKE, and 
1a.s fitt.ed it up in tho host style, for the comfort. ancl 
accommodntiou of tra\'olen n.nd boarders. By strict 
attention to bu:siness, low bills, and good fore, I am 
determined to givo sat,isfu.ction to all who favor me 
I 
' 
vith their patronage. 
June 12:y. C. F. DRAKE. 
.l. lllcCORllIICK, 
UNDERTAKER . 
H AVING bought out the entire stock of "\Villinm Prescott, formerly Undertaker of Mt. Vernon, 
1s propa.red to u.ccommodn.te all who may want either 
Colfins or attendn.nce wHh the H earse, and will keep 
on bonds and mn.ke to order Coffins of alls..izes and de-
scriptions, with prices corresponding to the qun.lity. 
SHOP in Clark's sash factory, at tho foot of Vine 
street-, ne;Lr tho depor. jan. 9:t.f. 
Cltco·les Oooper, Tlmddeus L. Clark, Jolin Ooo1)er 
COOPERS & CLARK, 
MAN U}'ACTUllEnS OF 
Locomotives and Stationary Engines, 
BOILERS, NILL GEARING, &c., &:c. 
~Allon the most improved styles aud warran-
ted, llfOUN'l' VERNO..'<, 0 . 
N. B. Orders will receive promptattention . sep 12 
Sho,v Resp ect to the Dead. 
H c.oN! .. EY having.permanently located himself • lll Mt. V crnon, 1s prcpar-ed to furnish Monu-
ments, bond stones, tomb tables, table tops, cemetery 
railing, mantles. Yases, &c. 
1-Ie is able to fill all ortlors in the above line, on the 
shortest notice, from the best of Foreign and American 
marble, and in as goocl style as can be done elsewhere. 
SllOP-Ono door north of the Lybrand House, Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. 
~ Orders may be sent to mo by mail, and I will 
fill them with promptness, and on as good terms a1:1 if 
you oomo ro"tboSIIOp. ·v ory n.espectfo.11y, 
Doc. 10:tf. 11. CONLEY. 
LYBRAND HOUSE, 
ON MA.IN STUl:ET, MOCNT VJ::u~o~, OHIO. 
HE~RY WARNER, ........... . .. .. .. PROPllIETOR. 
H A YING lcnsod the :.bovo old ,rnd woll-known Public House, I respect.fully inferm my friends 
a.nd traveling public that I nm pr(lpn.rod to entertain 
all those who may favor mo with their patronage to 
their entire satisfaction. 'fho Ilouse has beon thor-
oughly ronov-atod, re.painted !\Ull re-furnishod. E,~e. 
cry thing tho market affords, that is seasonable a.nd 
good, will be served up for my guests in the best 
style. I wonld iu,·ite th(I patronage of tho old pat. 
rans of tho House and the public in ;;eneral. 
may 29:tf. H. WARNER. 
NEW FIRiU. 
CITY DRUG ~TORE. 
LIPLil'T & WARD, nt the old stand of B. B. Lip-pitt, opposito the Kenyon Hou se, .Mt. Yernon 
whole~n.le n.nd rctnil. denlcrs in Drugs, ~:Iedicin os: 
Chem1c:1-b, o.?d all nrhcl es in the drug line, spirits of 
turpentrne, hnseed and lo.rJ oils, paints in oil and dry 
burning fluid, pine oil and enmphene, whitewash Ya/ 
nish and paint. brushes of all si:r.os, perfumery, cig:trs, 
,l:;c. Also all tho popular P,itcnt and Family Medi-
cines of tho da.y, pure brandies, wines, monongahclu 
whiskey, and other liquors for medical purposes. 
Persons wanting any goods in the abo,·e line n.ro 
invited to call nnd oxamine our stock prices and 
quality, o.s we are bound to sell at the low~st cash pri-
ces. 
JµiJ"" Particular atten t ion given to filling proscrip-
tions and recipes. A. W. LIPPITT, 
Aug. 7:6m. T. WARD. 
Ou1· l'llotto "CASH," 
-on-
READY-PAY & S~IALL PROFITS 
JJfAIN-ST., .l(OUN1' VERNON, 0., 
2 Doors North of Gambier.st., on tho \Ves t side . 
'THE only place in this city whore you t;U.U ,it a.II 
tim-es get tbC best and cheapest ()toth ing. 'fbjs is 
making a long story short and to lling you the truth 
in a fow words. Your obedient socvant, 
sopt". 11:Bm. L. MUNK. 
J. W EAVER, 
·wu o LESALE GROCER 
.AND 
DgALER IN PB.ODl:JCE, 
At tlu: lou;erenil of Jlaiu. 11t1·eet, opp. L y/Jrcm<l House, 
H AS on band a largo stock of fr ei:,;h groceries to WHOLESALE at low prices, nnd desires to 
meet the trade at as fair rates as can be sold by n.ny 
establishm ent in tho interior of Ohio. !)1y stock is 
well kept up with such articles as the trade calls for. 
Long experience and extra facilities in the purcl10.se 
and so.le of groceries, onnLleshim to offer inducements 
to customers in tho Fay of che(l,p goods . 
~ I nm always in the marke t for Produce, for 
cash or grocerie~ nnd ,v-unt to buy Ba.con, l3utter, 
La.rd, Cheese, Clo-ver and Timothy Seti ,, Vhite Be,i.ns, 
Dried Eruit, kc. [mo.r.13:tf.] .t. WEAVJ<:R. 
NE"\V GOODS 
FRESH FROJl 1'HE Cl1'Y A1' 'l'HE STORE .OF 
BEAM & MEAD . 
GREAT llEVIV AL !-Ovor fifty thous,ind persons converted to the belief that where goods are sold 
/'or Cael1, at cash prico s, is the place for all who buy 
for ca.sh or reacly pny. 
OUit !110").'TO:-Goods for cash at cash prices . 
Unbolieversaro invited to " como right along" and 
satisfy themselves ns to the immen se stock they have 
on hand, and nro <la.Hy receiving. • 
Euerythingusually found in such an es.tablislrnient 
can be obtained there a.s reasonably as noy where west 
of New York, and it needs onlyono visit to their store 
to imrnre a. §QQO:Q.d. nnd, a.ft-erwa.rcls, ro~ular CU$tQm, 
aprS. 
. W . D . RUSSELL, 
Yvholesale and Reta il Druggist, 
ID" Sign ot· t h e Gohlen 1Uorta1· , ..cn 
J,fOUN1' VERNON, OHTO. 
D EALER in Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dyo~stufn!, Glassware, Turpen-
tine, Varnishes, Brushes, Perfumery, &e. 
ALSO, PllYSICIANS' INS'l'Ul\IENTS, 
Trusses, Shoulder Braces, Select Powders, 
an cl tine Chemicals of tho most celebrated l\ianufa,c. 
turers, pure Brandies and \Vines for medicinnl purpos-
es only. Genuine Medicinal Cod Liver Oil, and all 
other ttrticles perta.in ing to the business. 
The subscribe r fools confi<len t of giving entire satis-
faction to a.11 who may favor him with their orders; 
and all medicines and chemicals ofwha.teYer mn.nufa.c-
ture or dosci;-iption sold by mo, I wa.rrant to be gen-
u. ine and unadulterated. Jan. 24, i854:-ly. 
Jllt. Vernon Fen1ale 
~:a:DNl'.ICI:miJ"P&..JIEC..~• MR k l\1118 . .R. R.SLOAN,rcspcctfullyannounce to the public, tlrn.t the Spring Session of this In-
stitution will open on the 1st l\londn,y of February. 
Tho schoolrooms are enlarged and nn n.dditionnl wing 
to our Uwelliug is erected for the reception of a fow 
young ln,dios into our family. Aided by a corps of 
experienced teachers, ,ye promise. a course oT instruc-
tion, extensive in both the substuntial vnd ornamental 
branches, with all the fn.cilities req_ui site to n.tborougl1 
and finished educntit:m . Thi s I nstitution, favorably 
situafocl in a contra.I and yot retired pa.rt of t he city, 
mono of the most plcusanta.ud healthy localities in 
the State, is corumended to tho public patronage.-
Those desiring Et pla.ce in our family shoultl mako ear. 
ly :ipplietltion. For further information, as to terms 
and particulars, applicants will be furnished ,vith·a. 
copy of our Annual Catalogue. .J fl.n. 16:tf. · 
GllOCERY &. PROVISION STORE, 
NO. 3, KREMLr.i IlLOCK, MT. YF.Il~ON, O. 
F RAZER k SMITH r ospectfully inform their friends n.nd the public in genera.I, that they keep 
constantly on hand n, lo.rgo, frosh, and choice stock of 
FAMILY GROCERIES, 
which they will mi.rrnnt to be equnl to any k opt for 
snle in tho city. Amougst their stock will be found: 
Sugars, of eYery grade; Molasses and Syrups: Cof-
fees; Teas,_ from 50c to $1 por pound.; Dried P eu.ch-
os and A pplcs, Raisins, Prunes, Cheese, Butter, Eggs, 
Houey, Sol!_PSJ Glassware, Tobacco, Candles, Tnbs, 
Buckot::11 anU Keller's Ilm;ket~, ,vashL01ndi:1, Crcickory, 
Brooms:, Fish, Lend n.nd Shot, Rope, Ca.n<lios, Spices 
of nll kinds, pickl es, mace, sLarch, blacking, sarU.inos, 
crea.m of tu.rta.r, soda., sulphur, gum enmphor, wrap-
ping paper, Yinegar, n.nd oceans of other articles . 
PRODUCE WANTED. 
AU kinds of ma.rkotablo produce, sur.h as fl.our, 
corn meal, buckwheat flour, potn.toc-s, corn in the ca.r, 
oats, butter a.nd eggs, ra.g13, &c., will be ta.ken at n.ll 
times, for either cash or groceries. 
. ,a,- Y'l e respectfully solicit the patronage of the 
e1t1zens of Knox county, ns well as the rest of man-
kind. Nov. 6. 
BOO'J.' A.ND SlllOE STOUE, 
ll.A..JN STRBf'I', lfOU~T vtnNo\', o. 
THE subscriber respectfully informs the la.dies and gentlomen of M~. v~rPon µn\l ~4rrounding CO\lll· 
try, that ho h:"1.-S ta.ken tho new store room on j\fa.in 
street, recently occupied by ,v. B. Hudson ns a Jew-
elry shop, t.wo cloors below Woodward llall, where ho 
has opened a. ri ch and varied n~sortmcmt of 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
consisting of Gents fine l?rcnch Cttlf and :Morocco 
Boots, fine Congress and other styles of Gaiters, Pat-
ent Leather Shoes, Slippers, Dancing Pumps, &c. 
For the Ladies. 
Fino French Gaiters, of Yarious color.<, and beauti-
ful stJles; l\1oroeco n.nd Pa.tent Loather Boots n.n<l 
Shoes, Buskins. Also a complete stock o·f Misse~, 
Gaiters, Bootees, Buskins nnd Slippers, together with 
n full nssortmont of Boys' and Youths1 Shof:'s, both 
fine and coarse. · 
p,- 'l'he public are invited to calla.nd examine my 
stock before purchasing elsewhere. 1\-1.easurc work 
d one on short notice. 
n.pr 24. T . P. FREDRICK. 
1864 Philadelphia IS:'>4 
BOOT AND SHOE STORE. 
GEORGE M. VORE 
"'"XTOULD respo<tfullyinform tho public generally, 
l'l' that he bas just r ece iv6d a. largo supply ~f W E bnve been so crotcded tha.~ we fni1ed to cnll BOOTS AND SHOES, of every style an<l. description, on neighbor Hnrper until now to renew our which he now o.ffers for sa.le ,,ery ch.eap. Tb e stock 
wrnrt.l fall notice. \Ve do it not so much been.use we is new and fresh, ond all custom-ma.de work, which 
ne ed Cn.!tomers, as to :1.voicl elighting the printer. is warranted. I would cnll particula.r attention t.o 
) 
Our location is tlle bea t, nour tho Din- Chnir Si(J' n lllY a.ssortment of Ladios' wear, embracing every style 
Post. of Houghton & , Villis, a.nd one do~r north of tho of Cloth, Kid o..nd Morrocco Gaiters, Jenny Lind 
Bank of 1\'Ies:3l'S:. Ru ssell, Sturges & Co. Bootees and Buskins, Kossuth Bootees and 'l'ies, 
Our stock of J?ry Goods is or tho great.est variety Cushman Boots a.ncl Tics, Enameled an<l Calf Boot-
rnd choicest select.ion, of domestic and foroign make. ees n.nd Buskins, Pog'd ai1d sow'd . 
Qucenswo.ro, Groceries, Shoes, &c., as usua.1. A large assortment of Youths', Missos, and Childreu1s 
' 
' 
In the ir two nice up.stu.ii·s rooms will be found a Boots and Shoes of every vn.rioty; all kinds Me11'a 
good stock of Carpets for floors and st.airs, a.ad Boy's wear, from a stoga to fine stiched Boots; 
RAG CARPETS, RUGS AND DIIUGGET, JJfAT- all kinds of shoe Findings, Cochine:tl, Piukand White 
TJNG,-Plain and Block pattern, 4-4, 5-4, and 6-4 Linings; Calf, Mo,·occo and Kid Sk ins . We ,,ill 
vide. Floor Oil Cloth, nssorteil widths, host quality. h:tvo in connoction with tho storo a manufacturing 
VindowPapcr, ,va n 1-,apor, a.ud Border. shop, employingsoveral experienced wrokmau, to do 
,vo invito cash buyers, as not only our in tore.st but all kinds of measure work. · 
- t 
l T UR attent ion of Far~crs is invited to this superi h eirs. [nov 20] I. SPERRY & CO. Having a prr..cc.ical knowledge of the bussinoss, I o,· llruin Drill, rts it is Yery simple nnd durable i, BoJtin.,. "'lotbs. flnttor myself that I can g ivo entire satisfaction to n.ll 
I its construction, and will sow oats and bnrlcy ns wcl OR SALE o "'--' who may fa\Or mo wi th their patronage. 
~.s whoa.t. n.nd ry e, nad bas n. comploto grass seed sow F ', warranted, nt. Room on )Ia.in Street n. fow doors below Ga.mbier -
.er u.tta.ohed for sowing timothy and clover. Pri ce $7 nov 20 SPERRY & CO'S. a.nd nearly opposite tho Lybrandllouso. 
-ono-hnlf ciish on the delivery of tho mill; the boJ T OBAC 111t. Vernon, May 2:tf GEO. M. YORE. -
t 
' 
::.nc_e on foe ] st. of Octobor; urn.I if the drill doos no CO.-This brnnch of my trade will ha.vo 
J;i.Ve eutisfu.ction we ,,..-ill tako it, back ,rnd refund ,the O pa.rticnfor attention. I shall bo receiv i noo on the hnncl Uj:.OllOY. ,v e rcspoetfully re fer to tho following pe~ing of navigation, a large lot direct from the Vir-
uamed g.e-u.Ucwon, to n·how wo sold Drills last sea. gmHt manufacturers, n.t n. small commission or 'l.slow 
Jiun : ts cn.n be bought .in any of tho Eastern ma;lrnts, n.ntl 
t 
f 
• 
0 
t 
·.Judge!.. ,vn.rtring, \Yn.sh iugton county. on th0 uSunl cre<lit. Pound lumps¼ to 5 and 8 Jnmp 
t)ul. Ju.coli Jiorgan, " " of different. Virginia brnn<ls; o.ndNo. 1 six-twist l{y. 
Ji,,t1os M-dl.•boy, Pocbles tp., Allegheny county, on hand nDtl fot· s:lle by J . WEA VER. 
Johµ 4lclleboy, " " _ i_r_,._r.-:-13_:_t_f. _______________ _ 
//,,. Slroll1'r, l'lum tp., · Fall Ar rivn l of !IIil linery. 
~. Spee;, lio'bhon tp., " l\;TRS. L. D. llREWER would respectfully an-
1\i. Clce\·cr, "' _l_l '.J. nounce to the J:itlios of this cit.y nnd vicinity 
I). Borc-li.nd. J.t :; hut she , ha.s just rocoiv ocl her :an a.nd winter stock 
.James lligby., Saowden tp., of Millinery goods, embracing some new and ben.uU. 
.,Josoph .1\ftt.l e:i, ~ ul styles of Satin ancl Velvet Bonnets, together ·witla 
A.. M.cllrh.hi, U11lii so-m. tp.1 a large assortment of Stra.w n.nd Gimp Bonnet!:!. Al-
J)r. W. lL L:rnk., 1,'inL•y,·ille, Allegheny county. o a large nssortmont of Plumes ancl Millin ery goods 
Y.n..,JJage & J\!cQuhttou, Enon Valley, Ln..wrenco co f every description, to which t ho attention of for-
OnJora should. be !:lent e.uly to secure drills. Las mor patrons and fdoncls is r espectfu lly solicited. 
..,n.,on time Mteell farm.eri wc,c disappointed and Oct. 16:tf. MRS. L . D. BREWER. 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY, 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0 . 
W ILLIAM SANDERSON r~ pcct-~~ fully informs tho public and his 
friends that he continues to manufac- - --·_____:__ 
turo Cn.rriage s, llarouches, Rockawn.ys, Buggies "\Va. 
goos, Sleighs and Cha.riot~, in nll thei't various ;tylos 
of finish and p1·oportion. 
could not be suppliccl by not o rdering enrly. 
Address E. R. SHANKLAND, Fa1·m Cot· Sale. All orders will be exocutccl ,vith strict-regnrd to du-F OrR sale, a. fine fi~rm, situated in Miller township rability and beauty of finish. Rcpi1irs will also beat-hnoxcounty, Ohio, about ];t mil(IS from llrnndon tended to on tho most roasonn.blo terms. As I use in Agent for patentee, :Ko. 129 Wood stroct, 
,\ur;. 7:y. Pittsburgh, Pa 
LOG.-lN, ·tvILSON & co., 
f,i .IJ'oud St., Pittsb,wyl,, Pc,., 
I lIPORTER io ·ie\1\1 i;ka}ori in Foreign rind Domcst.ic II~Lr,hva.ro, ar~ cousJi~f ,~cei\'lng a.d~itions to 
their extensive , toe)<. ,_.f )foi:<i!•.w~;.e, to which thoy 
would call tha tJ,ttentiQµ '9(buy~s., m .~1,r.ing them of 
our tlet.ormina.tion to sell n.t .F)aSt.eru p.1.ice.s .• ,9.IJ.l J;tock 
co.ngists in pa.rt o't' the foll onr ing, viz; 
2~00 doze~ knh·es a.nd f~rks, o.ssol'tcd, 
lJ>Utl H two bl ado k1ii vcs. 
~00 }i[ann & Co.'s axes, 
25 casks t1·nee chnins 
300 rlo;,:en ~ho,·els spud es and forks 
-200 " hoes. ' " 
bOOO ~ros.g wove\° :-:crews.. 
500 doio-n but.t8 anrl bingos 
l00 u Uoor locks, asso;ted, with 01,2.ny othe.r 
goods too numerous to mention. ' 
Nov. 21:J, 
LOGAN, WILSON & CO. 
52 Wood-st .. Pittsb~r h, 
I doors abon fit. Churlcsifvtd, 
C 
f 
C 
ontn.ining 70 n.cros, of which 55 aro clonred n.nd th; n.11 my work tho very bc&t seasoned stuft~ and employ 
balance well timbered. Tho improvcments.~i're a good none but experienced me<;h;1,nics, I fool coufidcnt that 
ramc,homm, ?arn ancl s table, smoke house, corn house, all who favor rne 'with their patroun ..gc, will be perfQct 
&c. :rLiero 1s on the ph~ce a splendid orcLarcl of 1y sntisficd on :1 trial of their work. All ruy work 
hoico grafted fruit, nnd an abundn.nco of oxccllont. will be wu.rrantea. 
vn.tor. Also, for sale, a. smiil1-shop and lot, in the ~ Purchasers nre requested to give me a call b e-
' t own of Bro.ndon. For terms, ,!:;c., apply to faro buyingclsowhcro. Mnr.20:tf. 
No,•. 13tf. L. HARPER. l!L.., ~ Al>.. 'J.I:"' Jll;I :IE<.J .... ' 
Mt. Vernon Book Store. BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, &C. 
WHITES, 
~ ~'hou:,;t<i.e crnd retClil dealers in JJool·,, Stalio11ary C/UYJ,jJ Publivations, Muaical i nBtnnnentB, ' 
Skeet JJ usic mitl Pcmcy Goods . 
COU~TRY MEll.CilANTS, Podlars, and Deniers wiHfu1d it a,d,r:iota.geous to cull at \\1 hi te's and 
:mm ine hi,; sto,,k, which will bo sold to the tr ado at 
musnally lo;,.q ;rat,,s . NiJ . 2 Millor building. 
e. 
l 
Nov 13. S1GN OF 1310 BooK. 
-() ·5 CJ:l,ESTS Youn 0." J!yaon, Imperiiil and ~In.ck 
"' · •r~.:,~, warranted, for ~al9 by J. WEA VllR. 
E. S. S. ROUS~ & SON H AVEjuBt r eceh '(Hl a nt.:w supply of So le and (.,j>-
· .. p er Leather, Lasts, Boot-Trees ;:md OrimpinO' 
Hoards. Also Ladies' .hiisscs' and Childrl)n'a Gaitor~ 
and Shoe~, !Lt Lheir Boot ~md Snoo·Store, 
~- 0 11edoorNorth of J.E. lVoodbddyc's.~ 
Sopt. 11:tf. 
REMEMBER thn.t th e bes t placo to get y our ,m-1lersta11di11g improved is at the Ch0:tp Shoe and 
lloot,Emporium of - MILLER & WHITE. 
Sept. 26, 
PITTSBURGH BUSJNESS. 
lllcCord & Co . , 
?-LUiUFA.CTURT~JtS . "'.A:iD "DEAU:n.s IN" 
HATS, !}A.PS AND· FURS, 
' 
" 'holco11lc · aiid "Retail, 
131. WOOD S1'REE.1; _5 DOOl{S . .Ano VE 5TH 
PITTSBURGH, PA, 
s 
g H A.VE now on habd and immense stock of liat and Caps for Fall a.nd \Vinter sales, embracin 
ult t ho latqst sty les, and n.tprices as low as they en 
bo purehn.sod in a.ny of the Eastern cities. ,ve invit 
coun'try morchn.nts to call an examine: our stock befor 
going Eitst. Orders filled with care nnd forwarde 
with dispatch. 3cpt. 11:y . 
n 
0 
0 
d 
WAD& IlAMPTON, SAMPLF. CAMPDEL L 
HA.MI>TON & {)Ai,J.lf PBElLL, 
n 
t, 
(Late of tho firm of llampton, Wilson ,~ Co.,) 
UTHOLESALE DEALERS IN MEN'S AND 
l l BOYS' CLOTHING, adapted to the Wester 
Tra.<lc, 82 Third stroot, bctwoen Wood n.nd Marke 
Pittsburgh. 
Amongst our stock, which is tho .forgest. and mos t 
colllplete in the connti-y, ,vill be found, atlow prices-
_l\fcn's Clothing, of n.H descriptions; 
Boys' do do • do . 
• 
A groa.t YJtrioty of UndorSbirts ind Drnwers; 
Full stock or· nanc'lkcrchiofs, Crarnts, Neck Tie 
and Stocks; .. • 
A splendid assortment' of Sus.ponders! 
do do Mon's \Vinter Hosiery; 
do do Boys' do do 
Linen ant.I Muslin Shirts aud drawc.rs ; 
Canton Flannel do. do 
Gum Eln.stic Goods; 
.And a. full 1:1tock of goods ndapted to ~liners an d 
Farm ers' wenr, &c., also, Ubrollas of all grnUes. 
n \ Ve in vite our old n,oqun.intances, and all dealers i 
our line, to call and oxamin6 for thomselYes. W 
are now opening our third supply, nnd our stock i 
full a.nd corriploto. ,varohouso \)Il Third street, h:1 
way botween Wood and Market. Oct- 30:tf. 
0 
s 
If 
NELSON'S 
First Premium Daguerreotyes. 
-
a 
0 
0 
-
y 
-
,1 
• 
PoB f Office BttUd·ing, Thirtl street, PittBbur9l1,. 
('1ITIZENS 11,nd ~trnugers who wish to obtain ac 
\j curn.te, artistic, and life-like likonessos, at 
very moderate price, will find it to their interest t 
•ca.11 at this well known establishment, whero ontir 
satisfaction is gua.ra.nteed, or no charge made. Hav 
ing oD.e of the largest and best arranged Side and Sk 
Lights evor constructed for. tho p.urpose, with instru 
mellts of' the most powerful kind, aut.l ha.Ying adopte 
the system of Daguerreotying as now.practiced by th 
celebrated Root, of Philitd elphia ancl New York, Mr 
N. flutters himself to bo able to offer to tho patrons o 
the art, a sty lo of Daguerreotype s, either singly or i 
f 
n 
groups, which hn.s never been surpRs86d. 
Rooms open and operating, in all weathers, from 8 
o'clock, A. M. to 6 P. M. dee 6:y 
R . E. SELLERS & CO., 
Manufactiu-ers of 
l'ai nts, O il s , Vnraishes, Drugs, !Ued icines 
' Dye-Stu ffs , &c. , &c. 
~ I'l'ices Low-Goods Warranted. -wa 
SELLERS' VERMrnUGE, " LIVER PILLS, AND 
" COUGH SYRUP, 
con8tn.ntly on hand, No. 57, \Vood strcJet, Pittsburgh 
npril 24-y 
CLOTHING STORE. 
JODN l'l.l'CLOSKEY & CO. 
n F OP,MEitLY of tho ce lebr"'tod Clothing Depot o 
. Liberty stroc,t, which won an unbounded popu 
h\,r ity under the name of th~ 'Tl!reP- JJig Doo,·e,' hav 
for tho purpose of acquiring more spn,cc for thoir irn 
monse business, removed to the spacious building o 
the corner of Diamond Alley a.nt.l \Vood street, wher 
-
e 
-
n 
e 
they havo now the most 
Splendid Stock of Cloths, 
A.ND 
READY MADE CLOTHING, 
That has ever been offered to tho public. 11ho irprin 
~ipal objccb for this removal, is to givo them rn.or e 
facilitios for the 
"l\'Jiolesale Ta·ade. 
They a,ro prepared to sell Goods at tho LOWEST 
EASTERN PRICES; and they will warrant thorn t 
ho. as good as any mauufa.cturod in the Union. 
0 
Custom \York, in tho best style, und upon the shor 
-
tost notice. 
They have on band a full and beautiful :i.ssortmen 
of Cloths nnd Coatings, for Frocks, Dress, \Vulkin 
t 
g 
and Business Coats. 
Our interests aro ident ical ·with those of our custo 
mors, n.nd we n.ssure tho public that onr fidelity wil 
uo ttfnil in filling o.11 orders wo may be favored with. 
I 
~ JJon't fo1 ·get tlie pla.ce-
No. S§, "VOO(l Sfreet, 
EAST SIDE, CORNER OF DIAMOND AT,T;gy. 
0 N. B. ,ve desire our patrons to understand lbatw 
hn.vo no longer any connection witii the clothing bu 
sin ess on Liberty street. Our ntteution is do,•oted 
exclusively to tho Houso above d~signk.ted. 
-
dee G:y JOHN M'CLOSKEY & CO. 
~ 
~ g 
'tVOODl'f];;LlL'S 
FUR1VITURE AND CHAIR 
ESTABLISI-IMEN'l', 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
Embracing e\.·ery style of 
~"lCJ"JiE&.Nt,J"":E(':Jil."" lflJ~JSB::" 
'" Rosewood, hlalwgany ~· Walnut 
' SUlTAilLl~ 1-'0lt 
PARLORS, CHAMBERS, 
AND DINING ROOMS, 
. EQUAL . TO ANY J:i 
NEW YORK OR PHILADELPHIA, 
AND AT LOWER PRICES! 
EVERY ARTICLE MADE BY HAND AND 
~ -JVARRAN1'ED.=@a 
CABINET MAKERS 
Supplied wit.h n.ny quantity of Furniture and Chn.irs 
on reason:1 ble termi:i. 
Hotels an<l Steamboats 
FURNISHED AT SHORT NOTICE. 
lVare Rooms, Noe. 77 m,d 79 1'ltird St., P ·ittsburgh 
Apr. 24. • 
Duff's llte.-canUie College. 
PI'l'TSBURGA, PA. 
' 
' 
ESTABLISIIED IN 1840-Incorporntod hy the Logisln.turo of Pennsylvania, with perpctua I 
Charter. 
BOA nn OP ))!RECTORS . 
Hon. James Iluchanan. Hon. ,vm. Wilkens, Hon 
Moses H,impton, Hon. Walter H. Lowrie, Hon. Chas 
Naylor, Gen. J . K. MoRrhe,cd. 
l!'ACULTY. 
P. Du.ff, Prosidout. (Author of Duff's Book-keep 
ing. Professor of the Science an<l prnctico of Ilook 
keeping, and Lecturer upon tho Uimges of Com 
mcrco. 
-
-
-
A. T. Howden, Superintondent. Profeessor of 
Book-keeping nnd Commercial Calculations. 
Oharlos Duff, Assis tant Professor of Book-keeping 
and Penmanship. 
John D. \Villiums, (the best Penman in the United 
States,) Professor of Commercin.l and Ornamenta 1 
Penma,nship. 
N. B. Hatch, Esq., Professor"" of Commercial La.ws 
and Political Economy . 
P. Hayden, A. M., Principal of tho Classical De-
partment, Professor of Mu.thomnties, &c. 
F. L. Apel, Professor of ll re.noh and German Lan~ 
gun.ges. 
.Kearly 3000 students have been trained for Busi-
ness in this institution, the" names of large numbers 
of whom 3-ro found among our most honored and suc-
coesful merchants, bn.nkers an~ accountants, both 
enst and west. · 
THE BOOK-KEEPING DEPARTMENT 
exhibits a per~e.ct .countir_i~ ho~ se 'process in ma.king 
dny book cnin?s, J~urnahzmg and posting, making 
out accounts, rnY01ces, accounts of sales, drawing 
and negotiating notes, drn.fts, bills of oxc-baaO"e, bills 
of ladin g, importing, exporting, manufacturing, bniok-
ing, exc hn.n ge, commissiou, forw:trding, railroad, mi-
ning, shipping, wholosalo, retail, indidtlual and part-
nership business-embracing the .rosults of Mr. Duff's 
eighteen years' experience ns an extensive inland and 
foreign merchan-t, perfected by :fifteen yo:trs' subse-
quent exp0rin.nee in teaching, jncluding also hi s. iI_:n-
provcments in Book -keeping, sanctioned by the h igh-
egt mornantile authorities as tho most im1)orln.nt in-
troduced in modern times. 
• PENMANSHIP·. 
In thi~ department the Principal is payina the 
highest sa13ry, and i s confident ho has l:!ecuro0U tho 
serv ices ot' tho bost .·P euruan in tho U11ited States, 
n.nd no in stitnLion in this paDt of the -country h~u3 this 
de-pnrtmont of education c.onducted with equal ability. 
Daily Lectures on Lnw, I!oUtical EcQuomy, Com-
mcreinl Ethics, Correspondcn,ce, U sn.ges o( 'l'ra.cle, &c. 
The Collc:ec R oom is ncady t wenty feet high and 
thorouglily li.gh tcd and ven hlu.t-ed. 
'l'hu Ladies' depnrtmentis entiroly soparate and is 
elegantly furnishc<l. 
Students have access to a large librn.ry. 
The extensive business aCqun. intauco or the Prin-
cipal enables him to fin d l ucrative omployme-nt fot 
muny of his Stuclonts. · . • 
A .l'eforence tQ any of our .city merchn,nts or bank-
ers is requostecl befor~ engaging elsewhore. 
Duff's pool~;keeping, lfarpers' .ctlition; price $1,-
50; postage 21 cents. "The most po.sleet in the Eog-
ligh lauguage." ., · 
Duff's St011mboat Book-keeping, price$1; postago 
9c. "A perfect system for Slich 'books and accounts." 
_p;:g;· Send for :i. C1rcular· by1nail . Oct. 1. 
l\1T. VERNON BUSINESS. 1---MT. VER,NON BUSINESS. 
GREAT 
National Baby ShowJ 
'fo come off in the 
CITY OF MT. VERNON! 
A few doiys before the Millennium! 
I DA V1~ the gr:"Ltification of nnnouncin~ to tho cit-jzens of Old Knox that, by a liberal expenditure 
of money antl great pnins, nnd 1'""ithout having trn..Y-
elod soveral times n.round the world; f:!IS do most show ... 
men from tl1e "cold h_yp crb olean reg.Ions of tho 
1.ortb. to Urn caloric tcmporatures of the sou.th, I 
havo n ow on exhib ition, in 
) 
llrW" \V O O D W "A R D B L O C K, ~ 
at my old and well-known corner, one of the mos 
ma.gnificent, ni.riocl, useful and interesting exhibi-
tions, of a purely American character, oYcr presont-
ed to any pcoplo-n. mammoth stock of 
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING ! 
une.Xcollccl by nny assortment in tho State, either for 
extent and quality or ch enpness of rates. My stock 
of goods has been selcct.e<l with groat caro and spe-
cial ref~rcnco to this clitnu.te, and as u.11 the Cloth ing 
which I offor to the public is manufactt r~d directly 
under 1.ny personal supervision, the public ma.y rest 
1ssurod (ns my former customers wi~l substantiate) 
thn.t it is pµt togetLc.r in a neat and durable manner. ' 
RR.\.L ES'l'A'rE OFFICE, 
BA.N~l~It Bl'J"f, J)TXQ, M'OU.'IT YEH.NON, OIIIO. 
THE undersigned, at the earnest request of a nurn-
..J.. ber of fri ends, has opened -an offico .for the pur• 
chuso and sale of Real Estnte, in the city of Mt. Ver• 
non . Ilayiug recently beon through nearly every 
portion of I{nox county, I ha Ye had an opJJortunity uf 
becoming prc,tt.y well acquninted with the value and 
adYn.ntages of the lnnds . Business entt'Ustcd to my 
care will recei vo prompt nttcntion. 1fho so who- eith-
er wish to pu.rchttso or sell r eal ostate, are invited to 
call. Charges moderate. L. HARPER. 
Mt. Vetnou, .August 7:tf. 
J . .Hf!.N'J;'SBERRY & SON, 
It is unnocessa1y ~o state, a-s my constantly increns-
ing trade will guarn.ntee, tba~ I am not, undot: any 
circumata.uces, to, be ·m1dersold, either by Jew or Gen-
tile, Know N othiugs or Locofocos, or them Hoth er fol-
lows. I cordially invite the attention of the' Farmers 
of Knox county to an exn.rnina.tiOn of my Goods and 
Prices, as I feelJ·ustified in uttcl ring that I have the DEALERS · st f. 11 d • rn oves o n cscriptions embm-
most complete assortment of ' cing Cooking Stoves, and the most ben.utiful 
REA DY-MADE CLOTHIN"G, GENTS FUR· and useful styles of Parloi:, Dining Room, llall and 
NISHING GOODS, CLOTHS, CASSI- _ Office Stoves. Also, 
MERES, V;ESTINGS, &C., &C., Jiamifact u,-er• «»cl D ,ale1·•;,. Sheet Iron, Copz,cr 
ever brought to tbi s city, and n.t prices ranging from and J!in 1-Vare of every l:inil; Patent P,m1pB, 
the lowe~t to tho higheit., according to tho quality of L eat.l P 1'pc, llardn1a.re,"" Plat Iron~, a 
goods. great variety of HonBe Keepfoy A1·-
An advertisement by n""O means affords the necessn- ticles, Eave T roughB, Tin R oof-
ry space to describ e- or to givo ""a, detailed account of in.g1 and Oonducto1·s, d'..·c., 
styles and prices, but be a ssured that,at myestn,blish- MAI~ srn1'.:.ET, :YOUNT YERNON, ou10. 
mcnt the most careless or fastidious can alike be grat- Oct. 25:tf. · · 
ified, my stock embracing goods that a.pproach as 
near tho ctem«l, in poin~ of endurance, as anyt.bing Are you Insured 1 Del~ys are Dangerous 
upon 1errajii-ma, while, upon the othor ha,nd, I ha,v,c 
the lnrgost variety of tho finest, gayest and rnost Gener a l Insurance Agenc:,• Office, 
fashionable fabrics to be found in this city. \Vhoso- 1.'h.1·ee l1oo,·s Sou.th of t1te K110.c County BaJJl.·, 
ever yisits the city for the purpose of replenishing hi &. MOUNT VEHN"QN, OHIO . 
wardrobe, "ill find it to his advantage to give me a IN CONSEQUENCE of rOJ,JCO.ted a.pplicntions for 
cull. _ Insurance on Stores,Merchancliso, Dwellings, and 
~ r ha.Ye in my employ a first-rate Cut,ter, n.tnll other species of proper ty, to meet. tho wants of the 
times ready to gratify my customers with the best of community tho un<leraigncd has established the :i,bovo 
fits. Recollect.the place-Woodward Block, Mount Agency in lilt. Vernon; ond by prompt attention totbe 
Vernon, Ohio. A. ,voLFF. business, expects to meet the patronage of th e people 
Oct. 25 :tf. of Knox county. 
OCTOBER 16th, 1855. 
WARDEN & BURR, 
A RE now opening the largest u.nd ch en.pest stock of F:tll and VVinter goods cvur offered t.o the 
people of Knox county. "re cn.n safely sny that you 
will subsen•e your own ~ interests by culling and ex-
amining this sto('.k, as it i s, undoubtedly, the best, 
most genoral and oxtensiYc in tho city of Mt. Ver-
non. 
DRESS GOODS. 
Striped, b'n.ned, crimson, pink, blue, fan, brown, 
black, drnb and maroon Fronch :Merinos . 
]'igured, striped, changeable, black and colors 
Dress Silks. , 
I 
Row silks, black and colored sntins, all wool cle-
lnines. Green, blue, black, brown, lil.1.c, hLn, crim-
son, ma.roon, ora.ngo: purple pinlt,, green barred, nnd 
lgurecl n.11 wool de lanes. A splenclhl stock of o.lpacae. 
Coburgs-all colors, from 25 to 50 cents a. yard.-
D'lla.ge, poplins, raw silks, all wool plaids. Cu.sh-
meres, Persians and Dolo.ncs, from 12Jc. to $1 per 
yard. 
I 
LADIES' CLOTHS. 
30 pieces of 11.ll rJesirah]o colors. 
TRIMMINGB . 
!.!oss Trimmings., Moir Autguo, lace fringes, gal. 
oons, velvets, ribbons, &c. 
RIBBONS. 
Bonnet, cap, belt, taffeta., and sn..tin . \Ve havens 
usual the finest a.~snrt"rnontin tho " 'es t. 
EMBROIDERIES. 
Lace, muslin, cambric ancl linen colf:Hs, under. 
s1oovos,. under handkerchiefs, edgings, insertings., 
buuds, &c. 
LINEN GOODS. 
Sheeting and pillow case liuous, Irish linen, Hnen 
cambrics, lawns, linen cambric handkcrchiofo from 6! 
to $1,50. 
BLEACH GOODS . 
A splendid assortment :i to 12 4, from O~c to Urn 
best qualitio.s. 
DOMES'I'ICS. 
1 
i 
Brown sheetings from i to 12-4 wi<lo, nl Gle to tile 
Jost. llnttings, wn<lding, ya.nu, bng8, chc('kf, :shirt-
ug, sh'n pe, &e. 
SHAWLS. 
Long and sqna.rc, wool and brocha, Silk, cashmere, 
:ind J,crkari. 
i 
Cotton yarns. covcrlid and carpet warp twine, wick-
ng, batting, d::c . 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
J,ndies' mis_ses, wen's a.ncl boys bootsand shoes.' Al-
s o hats an<l cnp~. 
CLOTHING GOODS. 
' 
Cloths, c:usimeres, sattincts, twoods, jcnns, cord~, 
·estings, und linings. 
,\To nro prepared to furnish Ren.tly Made Clothing 
or custum work n.t tho lowostr~tcs and at, the shorte"St 
notice . 
SUGARS, &C. 
Orlen.us, puherized, crushed and loaf, molassos, 
best. Now Orlca.n~, 50 cents. 
t 
To our friends and custorners' wo beg lon.ve i.o stt.J 
hat wo cau assure them that we nre on ]in,nd, at tho 
old ~tm1il, with n. larger stock tba.n O\'Cr before, and 
prepnrecl to clo them more good than en.)r. 
e 
To our enomios, thut their s1nnders have not injur. 
du:!. Go ou, gentlemen,you a.re "he~ping up wrnth 
or t ile <l.ay of wrn.th," you " 'ill surely some dl\y ho-
iove tha.t tho way of the '"'tran~gressor is harcl." 
f 
1 
t 
Oct. 16:tf. WARDEN J; BURR. 
Ye that arc 1-.Iungry, Co1ne to 
BUCKWHEAT CORNER! 
PROCLAMATJ ON EXTRA 
T.TNOW all men by those presents, that I, TlIOilf-
.ll.. AS DRAKE, of the city of Mt. Vernon, Conn-
y of Knox , and State of Ohio, Lave received my 
ommiSsion, under the groat seal of the soverejgu 
)Cople, constituting mo 
C 
I 
PROVISIONER GENERAL 
f or the d~ar peoplo throughout all the ln,nd water ed 
by the Vernon river, and that I hn.vo establis:hed my 
HEADQUARTERS at tho ever meworablo and cele-
brated ' ' Buckwheat Corner," under C. C. Curtis' 
Hardware Store:, and immediately opposite tho Bun• 
" 
a office, where I will keep in f:toro and for s~lo a.t 
-11 times, a 
A LITTLE OF EVERYTHINc; IN THE 
PROVISI_ON LINE, 
t 
Such as fl.our, broad, corn meal, bu ckwben.t fl.our, po-
atoos, apples, butter, eggs, cheese, tea and coffee, su-
ar, molasses, rice, and good eatables gen erally. g 
.ALSO, 
For salo,/ecd for horses n.nd cows; tobacco and se-
gars, candles, soap, raisins, figs, nuts, spices, and 
'lots and gobs" of other useful nrticlos. The hun-
gry, the lame, the halt, and the blind, a.re invited to ' 
C all. 1'Il0i\1AS DRAKE. 
CASH FOR PRODUCE. 
d 
I will pay co.sh for all kinds of good country pro-
uee, at my store, corner of Main and Vin e streets, 
Mt. Yornon. [noY 13 :tf] T. DRAKE. 
Reep it befo1·e the Peop!e, 
-THA'l'-
E. S ." S. ROUSE & SON 
ARE now receiving a largo n.dditio.n to their for. mer stock, embracing every variety of Boots, 
hoeS, Gaiters and Rubbers, adapted to the l"?a.11 aud 
rV"inter trade. 
s 
' 
C 
Also, Sole anll Uj}pcr" Lentlier . French and Amori-
o.n Calf Skins, Splits, Kid and Goa.tMorrocco, Cocb-
neal skins, Linings autl Bintlings, Shoe1Gtancl Find-
1gs, Lnst-.s, Bodt-trees, Pegs, liqsiory, Notions &c-
i 
it 
The cry is "still they come!" 'tis even so l 
St. Crispin! sprea<l t.ho news !-tho trumpet blow 1 
Toll all mankind, tLncl the rCst of human breed, 
'l'bat Rous& &; So" haYc got, of all they need 
To rig tbe foot, t1 frosh_aud hrge supply, 
Auel that's the best and choapcst place to buy. 
~'ho public thoy aro sure have too good sense, 
To bo concerned for any one18 "expense," 
'l'he chenpost bnxgnins they design to give, 
And w4ilo thoy live thomsclvos, lot others live. 
."Mt. Vernon, Oet. 9. 
NE"\V BOOT. A"ND 'Sil OE STORE. 
THE undersigned resp_cctfu11y asks tho attention Of 
P olicies will be issued on tho Cash or l\futual plo.n, 
iu tho following reliable con:ipauies.: 
Richland Go. 11ftttual Pi,·e Insurance Company, 
Mansfield, Ohio. 
E. Sturges, Sen., Prcs't. IL ll. H ort.on, Seo~y. 
Ashlcmd Co. Ilfutual Pire Insuran.ce Company, 
Ashland, OLio. - ;"- · 
P. Riser, Pres't. L. Jeff. Sprongle, Sec'y. 
Muskingr,m Go. Mutw!l Pi,:einsurance Company, 
Zanesv ille, Ohio. 
D. Brush , Pres't. D. Hull, Sec'y. , __ _ 
City In,rnrance Compa,;y, 
Cleveland, Ohio . 
John M. Hughos,Pres't. IL ]1. nrttyton 1 Sec1y. 
Tlie ;llerchants' Pire and 11farine In surance. 
Company, 
80 Wttlnut st reel, Philci.clclphia, Pa. 
Cash capitnl nud suplus, ....... . ........ .. 250,000 Dollar~. 
John C • .Montgomery, Pres. Gen . J us. Irvine, V. 1>. 
Dwight J: .McCunn. St.!c'y,. 
Ohio Panners' IJLsnrance Co,npany, 
·wei-tfiol<l, Medina County. Cnpit(Ll $200,000. 
In sures isolnteil lluildin g:s, a.nd Fanner'.!i property, 
exclusi\·cly. 
J. SimmonsJ Prcs't. B. D. Austin, Sec'y. 
7' he Star Joint Stoclc Pire cmcl l'i'avigation Insu• 
ranee, Company, 
Ogdensburgb, N. Y. 
Cnpitnl, .. .. ... ... .. ... ..... . ............... SJ 50,000 
James G. Hopkins, l)rest. I IL G . . Fuote, Se•..; i: Treas. 
_JZ£r- The nbo\"e compnn jes nre conduct~<l Ly rc-s-
pou siJJlc, busino~s men, .t n d all lo :,.-:1c~ Ydll be cquitn,bly 
nntl promptly aUjm,tcd aud paiJ, on .a.ppli C' :1ti ou to 
,JOS. C. DEVIX, 
Agent for sai<l Companies, o t Law Ofi1ce of 
Xo,·. 27, J.S[,j-G111 , II. Curti.s & Devin. 
STATJ;:IIEiiT OF Tlic .Xt\w F.ngl11nd. :i\Iutual L ife I:1:mranc·o Cu., in C'Ornplin.nce wilh an .,.\l:t, of tho ~t:ito of Ohio, 
ontitio<l "An .Act to regulatt! th e Agencies of l11su-
runcc Companies iioL iJ..ic!!rpur~toU Uy the. State of 
O~io," au,xtc on the fir~t <ln.y of Jul y, JS,i.) . 
Pfrjt-Tho .Xcw En31aud l\.lutuaJ Lil'e 1uf:i urance 
Com1):1.1'1y, Duston, rtln~::i: 
Sccon<t-Stt.id GowpRny i:; mutual. Its C11,p:tal l'Oll• 
s i!:itS of an nccumulntccl fund of.. ....... .. . $1~8, 11 ~ 5J 
'l'hint-1'be Co 11 1p:rn_y't! :H.·c~uuu!~t bio n of funW.rt.f-
tor d oducting all dchti for 1o:-~e~ and out...,r:w<llng Ii. 
a~iliti•JS, t\mountC'cl :)t th o ahun:i dulo lo ~7:!8, l L9 :,1 
F'(JUl'fh-A sse.tl:!. a..-:: follvWD: 
l. Cash on lrnnd, .. . .,..... ... ...... . .... ......... ~~,OH S7 
~. Real F.st:.ite \miuc~mbered, mme. 
3. Don (.];:!, 
llutlan<l ,~ Burlington R . 11. ( l et mort.) 9,000 00 
Boston, Concord&. i\lnnt. lL, '' O.OJO 00 
4. ]Jonds and Nute:-, witli ..l',1µrtgagcs on 
Real Estate, worth twice the :nuuunt 
1onned1 .. . .... . .... . .......... ........... . .... . .. . . :-110,200 63 
5. Loans on colla.tcr~ l security ,............. G:},500 00 
G •. l!rcminm Notc!-'l, collatornliy ! ecured 
by P olici~ s, the present Ynlno of which, 
fo r surrenU.cr, excootls tho amount of 
tho N otcs, .... .. ... ...... .... ..... . ..... .. .... ... nS,54.3 06 
7. Bunk titooks, .... ., ... ... . .. . .. ... ...... ...... . 127,279 10 
It,tilrond Stocks, (3 in n.11,) Boston n .. ucl 
l\Jaino, Fitchburg,nud Boston and Pro• 
vi<louce, .... . .... . .. ... ..... . . . .................. 25,002 00 
Stocks of other incorporated Cumpaoies 
in good stnndiug, and having a; ].-t.rge 
paid up Cttpitnl, ....... ......... . . . ...... ..... . 41,350 00 
City Secur ities, 
Albany city scrip, .. ..... . .. ... . ... , ... ..... . 
I>ortlancl " . . ................ .. ...... . 
Loan to city of Charlestown, .. .... : ....... . 
31,000 00 
7,000 00 
20,000 00 
SHG.850 56 
1 '1/th-Lia.bility to D:1.nks or other corporations or 
persons, nouo. 
Sixth-Losses adjusted and due, n one, 
Set:enth-Losses adjusted nnd uot duo, none . 
Eighth-Losses unadjusted, nou e. 
l{i11tli-Losses in susp,;;nse, wait.ing furlhcr proof, 
n ono. · 
J'enth-Ot.hcr claims agn.inst th o Company, 
Bal. of Distribution account ($ t47_.U00 declared 
Dec. 1, 1855:,) uncalled for Julyl,'55, 18,73 1 05 
.E'leveuth--Tbe greatest amount insured iu nny ono 
risk, •. ........ .. .. 0........................ .......... 15, 000 00 
Signed, llENJ. F. STEVENS, 
Sec'y N ls M L I. 
. Bosro,, Sop. 25, 1855. 
Personally appeared Bonj. I•'. Ste\'eus, known to 
me tu be Secretary of tlie New England ~iutua.l Lifo 
In surance Compa,Qy, and maao oath that the a.bovo 
statement by him ::iubseribed is truu. 
Signed, TlIOS. A. DEXTER, J.P. 
[omGINAL.] 
ERTIPIA.TE OF' AU1'.IIORITY, 
'fo cxpi ro on the 3.1.sl da.y. of Jan., 1856 . 
STATE "CH.· Omo, Aumron ox,• STAn::'s OF•·1c-e,} 
COLUMBUS , 0.ct,' r 10, 1855. 
""'{"[THEREAS, 'Ibo Now Eng'tl irut. Life Ins. Co., 
, ,l' located at Doston, ifl tho Sta.to of 1\lass,. 
has fil od in this ofilco n .. --sworn 1:1-ta.tcmcnt of its 
condition, ~s r oqu ired by ttio fint "Section of the 
"Act. to regufa.te t.he Agonc1cs of I11sura.ncc Com-
panies not iu corporated by the Sto..te of Ohio," 
passed l\.-1n.y 1, 1854: • · 
And whcI'ea.s s1lid Company hns furni shed the un-
dersigned satisfactory e,•idence that it is possosscd of 
at lenst ono hundrecl thousu.nd .Uollars of uctuul cnpi-
ital inYe::tQ.d iri stocks o{ n,t le;.tst par vnluc, or in 
bonds or mortgages of unincu,mbcrod i::eo.1 estate worth 
doul.>lo the amount for wJti~h thcsnm e i.s mortgaged: 
And whereas n-ill Compn.ny has filed in this office a 
written in strmnQnt, tmcler its corporate soal, signed by 
the ProsiUent nnd Secretary tiloreof, nominating iwd 
appointing JOSEPH MUENSCRER, of Mt. Vernon, 
its Agent for the t.rnusa.ction ·of tho business of Life 
InsLtnmcc, a.ucl fully aild unroserYcdly authorizing 
him to a.cknowlcQgc scrdcc of procc:,;a fur and on be-
half of said Company1 con son ting that serYice of pro-
cess upon him, the said Agcut, .i,Lall ho ta1rnn ti.nd 
held to bo :1.s vnlid as jf_s.crvecl upon the Compnny, 
according to tbo Jaws of thi,s State, or of nuy other 
Sta-te, nnd wa.i,·ing a.ll claim of error by reason of such 
service. -
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
_,,_..,_____ -----·· ·-~-
G1·eat T1•in1nphs and t,n11antlclled 
Success 01· 
RHODES FEVER & AGUE CU fiEI 
-on- · 
ANTIDOTE TO 'l\'I A LA RIA ! 
EQUALLY CERT.A l;"{ A..S A. 
PREVENTIVE OR CuREI 
NO POISON! THE PROOF ! 
Had the .A91r.c for 1'1..ccl1.:c l .. ear, .1 ! ! 
PnovIDE~'CE, June 29, 1S55. 
Ha.ving bcon lnformed of the illnoss of n 1ioor, but 
worthy woman, who has not been free from .Fen' r" 
and Ague n. month at a. time for the In.st twelve year:-:, 
I suppliccl her gratuitouoly with Rhodes' Fever :,n,!. 
A_guo Curo. Sho took in all four bottles, which com_., 
plotely 1·est.orod her to h cahh n.nd strength, n.nd n.a 
four mon tbs has now elapsed, there is no rcmwn ta-
doubt the permanency of the cure. 
I am also JLWare of many other cases in which it 
hn.B been used and have never known H to fail. · 
C. A. P. MASON, Apothecary, 
70 Bottle11 P e1form 70 Ourc8. 
Ccr:istA.n1~e, illich., Sept. 24th, 185:L 
Jam es A. R!tode11, E"Ysq.-Deat 8.ir:-I iiare juat: 
sent, o.n order to Ames & liallidny (or nnuthet hnl! 
gross of your Fever a.nd Ague Curo. It 1rn s sold l iko· 
hot cakes, and I hnYc only two bottles on hand. OnlJ" 
reason it hos sold is because when I have bca.rU of~ 
case of Ague or Chill Fc,·c r, I hn ve sent a. bottle and 
tolcl tliom to try it :md if it did not help them, the1" 
wore not obliged to pn.y for it, nn<l they wero all ~n.t.r 
islio d. I had one case of Chill Fcror where it run 
four da.ys, but the mn..n came to ece me on the sixtht 
d:1y well sn.tiefied. Trul_y yours, 
JOllN P. GLADDING.· 
24 Bottlea Perform11 24. Ot,rcs. 
l\IouNr;, Ill. , Sept. 24, 1855. 
.Jfr. J amc11 A. Rhodcs,-Dcn.r Sir:-Tho box of' 
"Ague Cure" you sent us has all boon sold nud cre-
ated a lnrgc cle-mand for rnorc; to moot which wa 
ha,~~ or~cred from your general a.gent at Chicago, ,T..-
D. Yerrlll~ton . Its sale will only bo cqunlcd by tho . 
number of Fever and Ague eases. Hoping thesa 
cases mn.y be few, yet have a. bot.tic of tuc Curo for 
ove-ry cn.~c. 
,ro remain 
Respectfully yours, &e., 
RICHARDS ,!:; ALLEN. 
19 BottleB Perform 19 C11res. 
LETTER FRO}! A l'OSTMASTER. 
MAxw1-:LL, Delaware Co. Ohio, Aug. 19, ]8h5. 
Mr. J. A. JU1orlee,-Dcor Sir:-Your mcdicino ha.s 
met with the most favorable succc8s in thi s uci«hbor-
hood. I h a1·c nLout tiYo bottles left.. I g,,';'e it tO' 
them nt first, ' · if no cure no pny, n ult.hough I w-us-
not autborizccl by you to do so bt1t I took tbo ro!tpon-
sibility on myself. But not a bottlo h:.is como back, -
nnd as I nm almost out of tho nrticlo, I wish you 
would fo rward me one gro~s of tho bottles, if you 
sco proper to do so, a1Hl I will be punetunl iu pnyment 
I iu1;lo.so fifteen dollars on tho :ucdicinc I hn.Yo re -
ceived, for wl1iell ]Jlcnso send me a receipt. Ship th4' 
Curo to mo :ts soon as you ca.n,-there never has been 
c.s much Chill~ and }.,ever sin co I liyed in tho State, · 
11s a.t present. Yours, &c., 
RICHARD MAR'l'IN", l'. )I. 
21 flottl eJJ P e,furm 21 Cures. 
Pine llun, l\iicbiga.n, July 21, 1S55. 
Jlr. J. A. Ulrndes-Dear Sir-Your Curo fu r the 
Fo,·er ond .Ague has thus for performed a. quick anc.l: 
permanent cure. Some who ha,~e been troul,leU with 
th() distressing disease hn.,·o been entirely curcU by 
using only one bot.tlo of the Cure. Plen.!'!e send us-
immoclio.tcly four clozen, as we hfiYe but three hottlcs 
remaining. Yours truly, 
LATHROP k :\[cU:AN. 
43 Tloules I'er(urm .J.3 Cures. 
Da.li11glo1;, Irnl. , October 2n. 1S5j. 
Jfr. J (one• A. Rlwdr:fl-De.ar Sir-Tho four dozc.n. 
of your Aguo Curo wns r eceiYcd · about thrco weeks 
sinc.•o :,n(l wo ha,·e but iivo bottles remaininr,o. Not 
one !:olnglc cu.so has it failcU in curing, and ,~v shall' 
sell the res t before we cnn rcc'eiYo a new supply.-
" ~o should bo glad if you would order follr doz~n 
moro ~~nt tons immediately, u.nd remain 
·Yours truly, ' 
KSOX & EXDICO'l''l', Drug0ist, . 
Cure of P ewamo Jr'ner-. 
· Pro,·idcuce, Sept. 21, 1 S.j5 . 
Jfr. Jamf'S A.. Rluule~-Hnving be!.!n en tirely curcll 
b" your 1:c1~1crly, I take pleasure in aP!nriog yuu of 
tlie beneht. it has been to me. I wns fir:it n.tt:1ckc<l 
Ly chills and fo,•er on the !sthmus or Pnn11ma .. sc,·. 
cral months since! :rnd in spi to uf the tlifforont ~cna,-
dic~ nncl treatment I ndoptetl, my health grow won:11 
until I eornmcnce<l the 11~e of yuur Fc,·c;-- and Arruo 
Cure. Sint:c. tl.rnt tim~ I li:H·c not had n ~i ni-;lo chill, 
anti nm 11 0w 111 tlrn c11J nymen t of ?Ood hC'uill,. 
,Vishing your n1cdicine !.he sucl'Css ti.wt it merit:" , 
I remain, truly your:--, 
TIIO.\fAS G A\"l!REWS. 
IO OF. 
In nnother co!mnn of to.d:1y·~ p:i111:~r will lJc foun,1 
a.n aJnJrtiscmcnt for .i Hho<lc:i1 .Fc\·cr :1wl .\.ge CurC'.' r 
\ro arc not in the lrnbit of pnfri. ng' medicinu:-i, Lnt <k•-
s.ire to my. for tho l,en"fit. uf the unli\·tecl, tllllt \rm, 
~ Howe, .iHcrc·lrn.nt, Shurpsbnrg. whu h11:.; it for ~:de.·~ 
inf1,nn~ us tlwt ho has iwld sc,·cn:l d01,c11 bottll':-', i111li 
in cn·c:ry Cai:oe it, lrns oft"o<;te1l a cure. Tl:i.i:i pron.:~ tho 
rnetliciuu to be good, n.u<l we t:1kc p1enn1n_, in l1ri11_i.; . 
iug it before the 11 01icc of Lho puLlic.-U(lil Fd/urc,. 
llov11sboru, )Id, S<·pt 4-. 
J•.,"ridcncc J,·om rt. (' ler[J!JUHO!. 
Pl_rmontlt, llid1hnd Co; Oliiu . bq,I 2.i, IS.5.i . 
Jfr J .A Rlwdc1J-lJear Sir-I chci:r!t1il_y lC'i-tify to 
tht.• Ya luo uf y ou r ~.\utitlote to .1.'\l:tlaria. One )"(/lltlg 
l:vly in Lhe family of a clergyman here has bct· u t:il.:-
in6 au '• A1;uo llal~:1.111 11 fur ,:omo time without l\llV" 
pcrnrnneut bencllt-a fow clnys bi.t1cc ~he got u botu'~ 
of t lio cure :rnd lia s not, had a chill sin ce. .r\ youn~ 
m:?11 nl~o u~!.!d th o ta.mo B:il:-la111 El'HUO tiroe without ~ 
rcliof' until lie got; a LoUlo of your Cure. So for it 
work!j liko a. charm. Yours truly, 
Hov A C DU!lOI$. 
EL:..itlence from a P!1ysicicrn. 
::\lon tollico, lnJ, Aug 27, 1855 . 
J Rhodca ;-Doar Sir,-I hnYc been i11 tho prnc-
ti<:_c of medicine here, for abont three yetu.8, and cnu 
conscientiously recommencl your medicine, hnring 
urnd it my~ cl f, nnd prcscribccl it in u, munber of in-
stances, with pe r fect succcs1:1. 
llo .spcctfo lly, yours, ,v G SPEKCER,. 
If anybody desires further OYidcnco, they will find 
it in e\'cry bottlo of tbo r. Cure," wlli cb i!~ being intro-
duced n5 raptrll_y as possible. into O\'Cr.)' town and vil-
1.:lgo in tbe United StJ.tl~~, C:t.n:,clns, ((C. 'l'ho elllin-
cnt chemist, Vr J;1ruo5 I{. Chilton, of Non• York, cer-
tifies to its perfect irmoccncc. It is U1creforo option-
al with all to lrnve the Fever nnd Ague, or not, just 
as they ple:.ist.•'" • 
JA~l llil A. RHODES Proprietor. Providence, R. 
I., nnd for snlc by LIPPITT & WARD, Mt. Vornon, 
un<l TutUo & .:\:ant.ague, Fredericktown, Ohio. 
Nc1• 13:ly. 
CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE, 
Tile Great Pul"ifier ot· the D lood 
Not a Particle of Mercury in it. 
.ll®- Let the .Af!lictecl llead and 1'011cle1· ! ~ 
A N INl'ALLfDLE REMEDY for Scrofnln, King'• Evil, Rheumatism, Obstinnto Cutuncous Erup-
tions, Pitnplos or Postules on the ] 'ace, Blotcbcs,lfoils, 
Aguo and ]?over, Chronic Sore Eyes, Ring ,vorm or 
Tettor, Scald Head, Enlargement and P,iin of th e 
llones nnd Joints, Stubborn Ulcen, Syphilitic Disor-
ders, Lumbo.go, Spinal Complnints, nnd n.11 disonse8 
arising from a-n In)udicious use of Mercury Impru ... 
dencc in Life, or Impurity of th e Blood. ' 
JJ3.1- This g reat. alte-rati\'C medicins and Purifier of 
Dlootl is now used by th?uHrnrls of grntoful patien ts, 
from all parts of the Umtod Stutes, who tost..ify dni] y 
to tho r~~arketblc cu res performed by the grentcst -.:;! 
nll mod1~mes, Ctll'ter's Spnnish ~.lixturc. Ncurnlgin., 
rheumn.tism, scrofula., eruptions on tho sk in, liYer dis-
ease, fevers, ulcon, old sore s affections of th-o kid .. 
neys, di.senses of the tbront, f~mnlo complnintB: pttins 
and nchlllg of tho bones and joint~, nro speedily put 
to flight by u sing this grent and iuesfimublo remedy. 
F or a.11 J.i..seases of tho blood, notldug hn.s been yet 
found. to comparo with it. It clonnses the system of 
a.11 impurities, u.cts gently nnd effic iently on the liver 
a.tll l kidneys,strcngthons tho digestion, gi,·es tono l.O 
Uio stomnch, mnk c:.; tho ski n clcnr nnd he_nlthy, a11 d 
restores the constitution, e11fceblcd Uy clisea~e or b1v .. 
keu down by thooxco:::scsof youth, to iteprisiinevi~ -
or nod strength • 
E'or the l1Ldies, it is inoornpn.rnbly better thnn n.11 
tho cosmetics e ,·or used. .A few doe-os of Carter's 
Spanish Mixture will remove nll sallownees of com-
plexion, bring the roses muutJing to tho cheek, give 
oJnsticity to the ~tep, and i1uprove the general health 
in a romn.rkilblo degree, bcyoud all tho meclicincsevcr 
henrd of. 
The lnrgo number OJ certificatoswhich we biwe re ... 
cciYed from persons from ail parts of the United Stntes 
(s the best ovidouco chat there is no humbug 11bou t it. 
:Che press, hote l kcopors, ml\.gis tra,los, physicians nml 
pu~hc m~n, well k11own to t be community., all adJ 
their testimony to tho wondorful ctfocts of this Great 
lHood Purifi er. 
Call on tho n.gent and get n. e ireu1ar n.n.d almannc, 
and road lhc wonderful cu.res this truly "featest rem ... 
r 
s 
k 
i 
b 
a 
hi s frionds and the public g~nera-lly_., to nn entire 
NEW STOCK of DOOTS, SHOES, 'l'H.UNKS, CAR-
PET BA:GS, &c., this doy opening by him, in the 
oom recently occupied by J. Sperry & Co., on tho 
outh wosl corner of MAIN AND GAMBIER streets, 
nown as tho n ucKrxonA::u CORNER-ho h opes Ly keep-
og goocls of the ~'"ory best material ~nd rua.r.ufacturc, 
y strict attention to the wants of Ins customers n.nd 
n honorable, stra..ightfo rwn.rd course of d c.n.ling to 
merit and recci\'c liberal patr_onngo. 
Aug. 2 . NAT. McGIFFIN. 
Blan ks ! 
"'"XT .AltRANTY Deeds, il:lortgn.gos, Quit Claim 
ll Deeds, Judgment a.ncl Prorni:ssory Notos, Sum-
mons,' Subprenn.s, Cons tables' Sales, Appraisments, 
:tules for taking TostilDony, Excoutio1'5.s Scire Fa.cias 
n Bail, Yendis, :ind all other kinds of blanks, k opt 
Now, therofore, in pursuance of the 1st section of 
Lhe " Act to regulate tho Agencies of In surnneo Com-
pani es not incorpora.ted by tho State of Ohio," passed 
May J, 1s;4, I, William D. Morgan, Audi\.or of sndi 
Stnlo, <lo herebyco rtifytlrnt the s<>id J. MUENSCIIEH 
is n.uthori1.cd us an Agent fo,r tho said Company 
to transact the busine'Ss of Life Insura.nce in this.Stu.to 
until the 31st day of Jnn., in the yco.r , 1856, so far_a~ 
he m,iy bo l egally empowered so to do"by his letter of 
appointment, and tho iush-uctlons wbich mety ]Jo gh·-
en to him by the said Compa11y. 
ody of all medicines bas performed. 0 
~ono genuine uulesssigued Bonnett & Bcer.s, Pro-
pnetors, No. 3, Poarl street, Richmond, Ya., to whom 
all orders for suppli es nnd agencies muet bo :i.ddresscd . 
And for snlo by Wm. B. Russon, Mt. Vernon; S.S. 
Tuttle, Frcdcrioktowu; ~l. L . ---, Amity; Wm. 
C<;)nwn.y,l\It. Liberty; M. M. Du.,•is, Martinsburg; C. 
L. Mai:quand, Bladen.burg; and by dealers in mcdi-
cinesevorywhcre. ja.p.. 9:y 
GILT MOULDING. 
A NEW nnd full supply, just roceivod at the 
I 
0 
f or eule o.L this office-. - apr 4. 
In witneSB whereof, ThttvC hereunto subscribed my 
{ 
,......,.__,} my name, and cnuscttl tho seal of my offieo 
SEAL. to be affi,;ed, this 10th day of Oct'r in the 
'-v-' year of our Lord 1855. 
nov 27:3w ~ W. D. MORGAN, Aud'r, 
llOV 13 BOOKSTORE. 
POETRY. 
ENGLISH nnd Americnu Poets, pin.in n.nd gilt, a full aesortmouf., at the JlOOKSTOllE . 
